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1-«The!City of God: a Series of Discussions

in Religion." By A. M. Fairbairn, D.D ... $2 25
2. "The Parabolic reaching of Christ." By A.

B. Bruce, D.D.................................. 3 50
3- " The Book of Ecclesiastes. in Pe1ton to

Modemr Criticism and Pessims By .H
H-. Wright, D.D ..... J. 'y , e..-H 3 50

4. " The Bible. its Revelation, ~ i on a n d
Evidence." By John RobSox,J......... 25

5. " The Christian's PIea.n oitt'dern Unhe-
lief: a kfandbook of Chitâ
By R. A. Redford, M.A 2256. "«Modern Atheismý." B*'y*"* , ýýle.
Translated by Henry Downton. M.A ........ 75

7- A Popular Introduction to the New Testa-
ment" By I. Rawson Lumby. D.D .......i 75

8,"Old Testament Revision: a Handbook for
English Readers." By Alex. Roberts, D. D. i oo

9.'« Does Science Aid Faith in Regard to Crea-
tion." By the Rt. Rev. Bishop Cotterill ..i oo

'0- " Origin and History of the New Testament."
By James Martin, B.A. 4 th edition ..... i oo

St" Egypt, Palestine, Ptioencia ;a visit to Sa-
cred Lands." By Felix Bovet. Translated
by W. H. Lyttieton..........................2 25

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,
JOHN YOUNG, Depositary, so'.' Vonge Street.

W ESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

The WIKSTMINSTIRR SABBATH § HOOL HYMNAL iS
Snew book of hymns and tunes trhe Sabbath

8ýhooI and prayer-meeting, coi ndedited by the
14v. John W. Dalles, ?R> TÎT Seward.
't aims to give, hoth as to hym a 'V es, what our
3Yung People can sing. will s«>az(ught tc sing.
Pie3s cents.

An edftîibmcontaining the wordn only is also pub-
lished....Az j" so cents; poozrâs, 5 cents; Lenther,
.5 cents. -

N-4.WILSON,
Agent Presbytissn Bo>ard of Publication,

z8o DUNDAS ST., LO~NDON, ONT.

100K S BOOKS '-NEW &~c nd ~p~eton's Elo eda"$ý edion, e s. ular pi1 $ooso
65. Theolaa' îr!aImeous okq supplied
tresonabL"pes.
Send for WhKu Wantý Librari t.

WM. JOHNSTON er,
112 Vonfe Street, to.

SUTHERLA-
m ST

good dO3EPH GURCINE IN
for sa ' so, the "'bEL î-PLAYI sic

B ~ "~lays a variety of tu~ y. Don't fail te

RL'AND'S, 2Q2 Vonge St., Toronto.

13 IPS AND A NIML
8tUffed, Mounted""gnd Çméd. ~Iirat-Class

style t k*ikt

W ELW!E, Dealer in Stu ~Birds'
Eza',nd Naturalists' Sup~l~>t

lists sent on applicàh«~~"

~~P. M l~~ILLE, 319 Yonge St., Toronto.

I~v~'SANCIENT HIS-
Y," 6 vols-, $3,50,

AIET," zo vols., 1184448.
Half Calf(go4F

3 4

nw<ÇkAS BENNEM-ý-
4 R*r> igSre West, Toronto.

19 DOMINION BOOK-
A tOEr 286& 288 Yonge St. yon can buy

ZZ O Calvi ' Worka, fortyive' es, good
or ]rJ5a; p ftthew Henu Cftary"
fi$ un .sýmplete wo t U)s~$z4*qu o! PuIy o P ocket~,ASn ,sd-great variety' heo..

On, r. rioei ries fwantê1ERLAe S2J86 and 288 Venge St., Toronto.

Wednsday Ocaberîo/, 183. 2.oo per Annumn, in advance.»ednsday Ocoberiot, 18J-Single Copies, Pive Cents.

\VORKS BY W C. ADAMS, L. Au & a JDARLINC & OuS. A. Blackwood, Esq., C.B. SURGEON DETOROIO - SPECI S:
87 KING STREET EAST, i.ý "Darling"~ Axes, Saws, Cuti lack

HEAVE\LV ARITHMETIC ............ ...$ 85 R. R. Culbert, L.D.S., Âssstaw im n "Fl
TH-E SHADOW AND TH£ S CEFOGVNS IE A35 _______________

TH-E TRIUMfPH 0F FAIT H.
THIfÇGS HIC GODH DE TIVWING & CO., T RONTO,TOGETHER..........3 NO. 2KING STREET WEST, TO EI receivedPOSITION AND PROGRESS .... 55 ______________'IHE NUMBER "'SEVEN " IN SCRIP- TWO SILVER M1 STLJRE. Paper covers, 35C.; cloth limp, 5oC.;C.MKNA Lcloth extra, gilt edges, etc .................... î 5  f, C. MKAL YbL,. -FaRMUr. Blackwood is one of the most Scriptural, SURGEON DENTIS W1 "~ OOD MA S.

thoughtful, instructive, suggestive and practical writ- H R HS E T, C OeMatl anlMirs n !gadwith great delight. They are treasures of knowledge, -. Frames. Write for sample photos and pri ces.brought down to the comprehensioi of all.-S. R. B. DIN .D..,, .ALN&C.,.
SMce j ue, A. LA &COSentoost,oezid on recel/tl oforice. Reg AS.R. BRIGGS, Stree>ô, e Manufacturers and 1e

Toronuto Willard Tract Depository, T G. ADAMS, L.D.S., jIT. Hats, Furs, Robes, G VTORONTO. 1. Office, 36 og Street. n Elm 32 Wellington Street est,
Street. Offce hours, 9 a.m. ta TORONTO.,tonnetX tut (I1 tatf. IOHN B. HALL, M*. DHO«-

tics: Diseases o! Children and Ne em.G

E .p E C u l r' sN a T T 8 A e l i d H I ou r - o zo A . ; 4TH I S 6 & : 8 J;. S1 0 AGH EL
101j te6.0p..23 SCOT STREET,TON

(-P. LENNOX, DENTISI,C'ý zSzi ageStreet, Toronto, itnly d en -
titi he cit h uses the new syst i e

Air for extracting teeth absolutely pain or
danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artificiale
Teeth filledl in the highest style cf the art and

warranted for ten years.

T. J.FAE O eaU
BelTelegraph Instruments a S 1 2

KING STRE ET EAST. W" 20

FULTON,
MICHIE,

& CoY,
CROCERS & WINE MEIFHANTS.

IMPORTERSOr

FANCY GR ~

NEW SEASON'S

LOCH FYNNE IIERRINGS,
PURE BONELESS CODFISII,
EXTRA FINE MESS MACKEREL.

IN FIVE-POUND TINS.

FULTO ICH lE & Co11'
7~RE-ET WEST,

BRfUCE
"'THE ART PHOTOGRA
invites al Who wrant ARTISTIC PORTRAITS ta him
a call. Portraits in Ott, WATRER COLOtYR, RAYON,
INOS& INàK, etc. Liberal =discosI lrge n and
students, STUDIO, zî JUB ttXeTornt.

W M. R GREGG,f~

VARCHITECI12
NO. 9 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

FarM hjn evry part cf the Do. pen-
ada inpri~ ad otherwise, forsa'os f

every description and size for sale in Toronto. Also
vacant lots. Money to boan at lowest rates of înterest.

FOR SALE AND EXCH GE
A LARGE NUMBER 0F

Ontario, Manitoba & NrtS.
Mlso town and City property. Hose

for- sale.
G. A. SCHRAM,

4 King St. East, Toronto

CJ. PALIN, HOUS1ý,
C.ESTATE AND BUSIN NTVALUATOR, ETC., 53 & 55 King ast

TORONTO.

fl W. LINDSAY, RE~44 3
-'TATE AND FINANCIAT

Monev to Loan. 22 KING STREET

E. STRACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS.

COX & WO R3Sy
Stock Brokers,Lj...-

No. 56 'Yonge Street,
Buy and seli ou Commnission for cash or nuoi
ail secuniW4s *ait in on the TORON 1'1i;dI.
TRE &IrjfNI) NEW YORK STOCK EX-
CHANÛVQ@r'âI4so execute orders bu the Chicago
kioad '~jin Grain and Provisions. Hudson's
Bay Se Wzht for cash or on margin. Daily
cablersqotîtitos received.

THE CREATESI BLANKETT1STH
CITY 0F TORONTO

AT
$3.75 A PAIEII 'ORTi<5

Ninety-five ai ursng*the last e end ays
sent to every ?54~e .ty,:pcknowledgeýd by

apeto e t a ver seen. Core neud

PAiS $3 75', WOR 27H to

466 i~.,(sET WEST (coR. DRNîSoN AvRNtR).

F~~OW RPH~
Min <S' tendng theGeus 3 ~,

blýyat nnA
TR s iit 10 ý

0'E~ ' . A.4uction made to 3nfir
andlt* Mîl' STuOîo0-1 6 9 DUS ISASST.

est' Dominion.

ICU
WHLTE'S

FOR

65 King Street West, Toronto.

D AVID WILSON,j)
ORNAMENTAL AND QENERAL E*jRl

No. 3,r King Street East, Tormont'as4
Globe Printing offce.

Crests,.Cyphe-es. Monograms5 and Incriptions on &Il
kinds of Silverware, etc.

JRILLERY NEATLY ORNAMENTRO)

Expà in ail Styles.

7e6 King Street West,

DAF 13KERY,
CprWZeý2uen and PartianaWit

BEST FAMILV BREAD, GRAHA
MADE, AND FINE VIENNA D

waddfrtprise at Toronto Exhibition, iSSe,

WILSON'S,,' .é9'YNGE ST. (opp.

FOR GR2<UINE

Vienna4lome-Made, & ý0d
Ul eya~d or Pusity and Sim-eses.

y v~si.4t axiy part of the cty.

.GRA1=FUL-COMFORTING

V4~BREAKFU~.T)

-'OCOA
JAMES EPPS 8 O.,

1
1 /--"% n - 'T'n



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
LOCTOBER îoîh, 1883.

Dr. J. Roipli Malcolm,
(ESTABLISHED 1863-)

Physician for A ùectiom/ T ngs
an d a il M t hr C hronic'e357 KINÇ- ST. WEST, T TO.

SPECIALTY-The Treatment A caOf
tb. Resplratory Organs by Jni$ li'

MW AUl those suffeing from Catarr ronchris,
Asthma, Consumption, or any other discase af

long standing, are cordially invited ta cali.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Books iing full particulars, mailed frec, on ap-
plication.

'VEETÂBLE COMPOUNlD.

Wgla nd Painful Menstruation,
'"bdamrnation anid Tlceation of

the Wmbo, FIooding, PRO.
LAPSUS lITER, &o.

Mo!emtto the teste, eSicaclous and Immdiate
la Un effl. *.»lia great heip in pregnancyr, and ro.
laves pan dudag liber and at regular pert odi.

PET5ls5 1351 IT ni) PESCRIBE T rr ELm.
Wuo VàxxNss of tho gnerative orgs

ofet er ser, It la second to no remcdy that has ever
beea beior the publie; and for ail diseamssoaithe

K>ur t h. Greateat Remedyite hWorkL
~1lqY COMPLAINTS ofElither Sex

lqdGreat Relief lui Its Use.
Eïc . PIEHAMI BILOOS> PUBRIIR

wfl er4dicate eVer vestige of Ruiners tram the
Ei1ocdat theusm M.iu¶WIl give tone and gtrength to
Shesyutemi. As marvelloualn reault s athe Compound.

$Wbolh tbe Oompound and Blood Purifier ane pre.
paedil S M d M 5Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass
Pries i tlter. $. lix botties for $5.The Compound~pInlathe form of pis, or of losenges, an

ilt, per box for aither. )[n. Plkbam
trre«?wwm eail ltters of lnqufry. Encloue i cent

a&jtedfor pamphlet. Mention thta Feper.

WLYDXA B. PInKEAX'. Tam Pria cure Constipa-
tion. BWciuncfl and Topidity of the Liver. 26 cont"

WGSoid W' aU Dkruggtsts. (a)

LLIS MANDAt!RJLE WDRLD'S T BOOKw Jan ud BUSIUn Maho-a
VWadwached th. e of.poaftl t

ai loOOCOPIE d
THE 311h EDITON
Wsl(ailaaddition la th vatamaon,
useful ta everybody in u try,> the
Constitution for the GeOv nt 4e Ca-
madima Dousinlden, mLegal yday
uOM, Bt&Uaol and BiM I , 'ihua-
dred@ ai forms that comblasta nak a[Ume ab-
sainteIy meesary ta evory one elDosuiniui

i ap or information
anid t mention Ibis peter. ilrmu
*AIRD&DIL LONPubnishers

Isole uling, UA
A &lxM W B ook A gent for A ecd 

uu d
$72 4WEEK, $12 a day at borne ea&

OUMi fre.l. Add esa Taul G.

Tim cauLe cf death. It is known almasita a cer-
tainty that fi faàtal diseasea the indiv-d es cither
by the bruin, heam or lungas. How WIe .gthe

anrt ta maintain a perfect state ? Dr.
Cassnsa Stomach and Constipaio &TAae a
Vesitable "Health Giver." Thy r ec
from ail impurities ; cure Biliausossi, ay iland
aIl diftsesesfathe Stomach. Liveror lis. In
large botties St ço cents. Sold byal druggiss.

Ir you fsal duil, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
calOo siisun, Ar ycllowish-brownspt face r
bcdY , moquent headache or dizziessI~as
MOlIot, iterna heat. or chilis alten h hot
fiugso I ow spirits and gloomy foreba viulsr
appeétite, and tongue-coated, Yeu are s N~M
"torpid iver," or biliausness." JBa, 8Euoa
"liver conlaint " only part of these ay MI are

exen=. As a remiedjM or ail such Came Dr.
Pige's "lGolden Medical iscovery " bas no equal,
as it effeCt Perfect and radical cures. At al drug
llcres.

IN ail cakes where butter or egg are umed
the butter should be well rubbeds into the
four, and the eggs whipped ta, a foam, lie-
fore the ingredients are mixed.

A SHEET ai finely perférated zinc substi.
tuted for a pane ai glass in anc of the upper
squares af a chamber window is the cheapest
and best form of ventilator; there shouid flot
be a bediaom without it.

CRAII APPLE MARMALADE.-Boi1 very
soft equai quantities of sweet and crab appies,
and press through a wire sieve ta remove
skins and cares. Weigh the pulp, and add
haif the weight af sugar; return ta, the stew-
pan and simmer slawly until thick enaugh ta
stand.

MARMALADE PuiDiNG. -Grate the quar-
ter ai a loai, quarter.paund suet chopped fine,
mix bath well, and haif teacupful brown
sugar, three tablespoonfuls marmalade, and
ane teaspoonful baking soda; add as much
buttermilk as wili wet. Boil three houri or
steam in small shapes. When ready, above
becomes dark brown in calour.

SAGO JELLY. -Put haff a pint of water in
a saucepan an the fire; add ta it the rind af
a 1m t very thinly, the juice ai anc
straine11%k two ounces ai castor sugar;
then %hiëanc ounce ai the finest saga,
and stir sickly sa that it shall nat cangeai ;
let this lfiifteen minutes, kcep stiring ail
the time ; when the saga looks clear, p ur it
inta, a Iad ; let it set, and when coud turn
it out use.

BtYTFRILK PaP.-Heat six cupfuls ai
freilx,. sqet buttermiik in an iran kettie;
then in r-basin stir eight large spoonfuis ai
cornmeal ýa a smooth batter with two cupinis
ai buttcâstýlk, adding a teaspoonful af sait.
Stir1the buttermilk accasionally whiie heating,
and wheh it boils add the batter and agitate
until it bljs again. Bat on soup plates with
syrup or etMWr. This is'uoti.only healthful,
but exceedinêý palatabiZii4L_

TQNCOOK LAMB CHOPS.-Put'iWgpnwth à very littie water, sa littie tliat~ it
wiil boil awag by the time the meat is tender.
Then i g'ionps af butter with the meat
and let jtýwn slowly, thus iorming a brown

cipsurfa? with a fine fiavour. Serve for
break4 tiith patatoci cooked thus :
Choosents»ones and let them bail until
they aOtender ; draw off the water and
pour%%-tthem, while still in the kettie, at
least anc teacupful ai cream. Next mash
then smooth in this.

PEACli SXIN MARMLAD.-In paring
peaches ikNe.the ikins in a dlean basin, having
anotherýt hand in which &Il the refuse,
items, lcanés, rotten piedes, etc., are thrown.
If a good quantity ai marmalade is desired,
ail bits ai broken peach can misa, be put with
the skib-9,Çover with water and bail until
the skinébarè thoroughiy tender; then turn
the nus..nto h wire sieve and rub through;
it ie-à.,q, bu t amply repays ail trouble.
Measureme puip; ta each quart allow two
large cupfuls of white sugar, and stcw slowly
until very thick.

EXTRA Nicz CAKic.-Onc of the niceit
recipes for cake is here given. A pleasing
peculiarity ai it is that it obviates the neces.
sity ai having mare than anc kind on the
table. One coffee cup ai sugar, thrce-quar.
ters ai a cup ai butter, twa cups aif four, the
whites ai f4v eggs, three teaspoonfuis af
baking powd4: flavour with vanilla. Take
irom this ance rge tabiespoonful ; bake the
rest in tjocalées, ai for jelly cake. To this
tabiesp -piî4 ald halE a cup each ai chopped
raisi0».%Soh""ed citron, aif four, and ai mo-

lass;t e poanfuls af cinnamon, haif a
teaspoonful oi"*àioves, and anc wincglass ai
brandy. Bake this in anc layer. Put the
cake together with soft frosting, putting the
fruit layer in the middle. The top may be
irosted or not as you please.

The Great Dr. Virchow
has resigned from the medical association ai
Berlin. He won't lie forced ta, keep "lbis
light under a bushel." He approves ai md.
vertising any remedy or combination that
will cure, regardîcîs oai mcdi athici. The
surgeans ai the Internati h t and
Lung Institute, head offii 0I.n Eng-

KIDNEYS, LIVER -à U C
There la only ane way by whlch any dsease

cm b. cured, and that le by remaving the
cauie--whatever it may b.. Tie great niediomi
authorities ai the day declare that nearly every
disesse le caused by deranged kidneys or liver.
To restore these therefare is the only way by
whlch health eau ho secu.red. Hers is where
WARNER'8S APE CURE bas achieved its
great reputatiça It ts directly upan the
kidasys and livi.',and byplaoing them lnaa
hsalthy conditiof-drives disease s.d î nfronithe systera. ~aU Kidney, LiverU Urinary
troubles,-:to the distressing disorders af wo-
mon; for M a, and physiosi troubles gener-
aIly, thit. -graairemedy bas no equsi. Beware
ofi mpostors, imnitations and concoctions said to
be juil as good.

For Dîmbetes msk for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For sale by ail dealers.

Ha Nu WARNER & O0u,
Toronto, Ont., Rochester, N.Y., London, Eng.

To-Dyspepties.
The nait camman sîgns ai Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at the
Stmcio ausea, flatulency, a braah,

beart-burn, vomiting, lois ofd

should stimulate the digestion, s'ecure
reguiar daiiy action ai the bowels, by the
use ai moderato doses ai

Ayer's Pulls.
Mfter tre bawels are regulated, ane ai these

Pilla, taken each day ater dinner, is uaualiy
ail that Is re quired ta complete the cure.

Az"-PILLa are sugar-coated and purely
vegetikbl - a pleasant, entirely safe, and ro-
liable medicine far the cure ai ait diiordera
of lte stomach and bowels. They are
thè boit ai ail purgatives for iamily use.

* PREPÂRIED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
M, âold by alflrugg"as

DOWNS' ELIXIR

. H. DOW

ELI xIl
Has stood the test for FiFTY-THREE Z
YEgs, and has proved itseif the best
rmedy known for the cure of

à Ço>sumptlon, Coughs, ?
9!ls,Whoop Ing Cough I

ZaiI Lung Ple-easesin
young or aid. S4rel R Y.IW ER E.

Pria.2ka and $1. OO er.ttie. -.11

Delicatc and Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you ta feed scarcely able ta be on your icet ;
that constant drain that is taking froni yaur
system ail its former eiasticity ; driving the
bloorn from your checks ; that continuai
strain upon yaur vital forces, rcndering y ou
irritable and frettul, can jas rlermoved
by the use af that marNelh( -- reredy, Hop
Bittera. Irregularities a S c rs ai
your system are reiievcd * n"hile the
speciai cause ai peridica ~-~perma,
nently removed. None re much
benefit, and none are sa pro y grateful
and show such an interest in recommending
Hop Bitters as women.

WEELS YOUNG AGAIN.
"My mother wss affiicted a long time

with Neuraigia and a duil, heavy, inactive
condition of the whole syîtem ; headache,
nervous prostration, and was aimost heiçicas.
No physicians or medicines did her any

good. Three months ago she began ta use
Hop Bitters with such good effeet that she
seems and féeh young again, although over
70 years aid. We think there is no other
medicince fit ta use in the famiiy. "-A lady,
in Providence.

- tbs BRADFORD, PA., May 8, 1875.
Ithscurcd me af severai diseases, such

as nervousncss, sickness at the stomacb,
monthiy traubles, etc. I have nat seen a
sick day tbis yemr, since I took Hop Bitters.
Ail my neighbaurs use them.

MRS. FANNiE GREE.N.
$3,oao LOST.-" A tour ai Europe that
cost me $3,000 donc me less goad than

"one bottie aif Hop Bitters; thcy aiso cured
my wife af iflteen years' nervous weaknesst
siceplespiess, artd dyspepsia."

R. M., Auburn, N.Y.
HRIGH AUTHUOBI]TV.

Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an alco-
bouic beverage or liquor, and could not lie
sold for use, cxcept ta persans desirous ai
obtaining a medicinal bitters.
GREEII B. RAum, U. S. Com. Inter'l Rcv.

Sa. BLOOMSNGVILLE, O., May 1, '79.
SiRs,-I have been suffering ten years

and I tried your Flop Bitters, and il donc In
mare good than aIl the doctars.

Miss S. S. BooNE.
BABY SAVE» !

We are s0 tbankful ta say that aur nursiilg
baby was permancntiy cured ai a dangerouS
and protractcd constipation and irreguiaritY
ai the bowelsb.Ue use aiflop Bitters by ità
mather, whichLî%e sme tume restored ber
ta perfect bealth Tndstrengt.-Thc Parents,
Rochester, N.Yr-.

..- SI(tÏ"Y MEN.
"Wells' Health Rencwr " ealtb
and vigour, cures Dyspepsia De-
biiity. $1.

DR. FowLER' Extract ai StraWV
berry will neyer fa au W a en ta Cure
Dysentery, Coiic, Si amach, or mny iorw
ai Summer Ca nt. . i is mimost in'
stan tanea few doses cur hien otbeî
remedies ail.
66 IOTHE&t SWAV'nmdÉlC.Jl-iLU1.

Infalili,¾ tastelij4'èjj barticp
for ieveXishneas, r S~n, ~con'
stîpaton,,4c.

THE ~u-erable moraiq cxisence is
prababiy the 0--d& tc ~urdtmck
Blood Bitters cure sia and ail dise0es
ai the Stemach. 0od ryand K»dneY5

Do n ?'ýfi r word sîi u address
the pr9p tors fr roof

\< ROUGH ON RATS.'
Ci ;ý rats, mice, roache Si"Ç~

bed-b6g-, kïnks, chipmunks, g C
Druggists. O

W. J.G py drugizist ai N burY,
wnîtes :" Dr. owler's Xild Çerry l

just the t'hng'. umme ness. I sl
out My s '~,kt r mies lait t suXiO'
There wa s ga d e jfor it." 3Df.

Fower aio Wild berry 'S c
falilb Intery, Coiic, Si LoinlA
and Bow lmiiai

BE CABRFIUL!
The genuine I'Raugh an C effis.~dt

anly by E. S. Wells (PrprietAsOl
an Rats "), and has laghn
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RopTus 0p THHwi
Tnit French are a ver susceptible peo ple. They

arc casfly raised ta a pltch of great excitement over
very litte. King Alfanso ci Spain pald a vi3it te Paris,
and was received as a public guesl.. Large crowds
surraunded the railway stations and lined the street:
along whlch the royal party passed. Multitudes
hooted and ycllcd and addressed i.nsulting cries te the
Spanlsh king. As a rule the French arc vcry pelite to.
their public visiters. They made, hoever, an ex-
ception la their treatment of Alfonso, who in the dis-
agreable circuxostances conducted himsell with dig.
nity and forbearance. Spain is Indignant over the
Insult offéed thclr king. The feeling su hastily rising
tu féver heat wili speedily recovor its normal temapera-
turc. Mlucl diplomatic and journalistlc ink will be
spilt over the excitement of tic Parisian populace,
but happily thore is Uittle probabilty of bloodshed
arising (rom the rude roception of king Alfonso.

PUBLIC attention was caiIed semetime 3ince te the
ownership of public-houscs by the Churcli of England.
A comniirlnhlas rcported on the subject. The report
was far ton, meager te satWsy Canon Wilbcrforce, who
calls attention ta the omission ia the report of ail rel-
crence ta the provinces. Ho says Il vmr Churciman
wil hang his head " at Uic admission that ia London
and Uic suburbs there arc twenry*four such bouses.
Commenticg on the reniark of the commissioners that
Il'time w111 bc required before any large change can be
brauglit about,» ho adds. "lIf time bc requirori before
Uic great Anglican Churcli cao amend lier ways, atone
for the past, and wash off lier bands Uic bloed con-
tracted froin complicity ovth England's greatest curse,
It requires but scant insight ta prophesy that when the
1 grcat change' la brouglit about under the nation's
rapldly-awàking consciente, It wet bc fat gicater anci
more sweeping than the committce issurng this report
cubetr anticipate or deslreYý

MKANNESS bas m-any ways of expressing itseiL It
would bc difficuit ta decide on some degrees of ibis
paiotai buma-n weakness. No one, however, wuIl
doubt that persans who meort to anenymaus leiter
writive, and who embellish th*i epistlts wîîh pictorîi
representations oif mortuary reminiscenses are about
the mest despicable creatures tu bie found ini social
exidstence. A case lias corne ta light in Lincoln
county that reveals a depîli of startling baseness and
malignity. A respectable farrner lias been subjected
ta distressing aninoyances for many monîlis. His
property lias been deztroyed. A harn with uts valu.
able contents was laid in ashes, and insuiting and
threatening missives were frcquently sent. Through
Uic efforts et a detectivri arrests bave been made of
persans suspected. If the charge is brougbî home te
the guikty parties, it is hoped thtir punishment will ho
exernplary. An analysis of tht mental and moral
state a in 2 must hc reduced te belore hie cas permit
himself ta be gullty of sucb a base and treacherous
act would bce a study of tome interest.

ONZ by anc the men of sterling character and re-
soltite will who helped greatly tu, advance the pros.
perity of Canada are passing away. The deaili-roîl cf
such worthles gc-ws longer every day. An eminent
pioncer cf Ontario commerce bas been removed from
the ranlcs cf the living la Uie person of tic Heu. Isaac
Bcchanan. He was a mny-srdcd mnaj cf great in.
tellectual versatility and inîegrity. Through the
viscissitudes of an evcntful business and public lio lie
preserveid an unbleinished reputation. He toir an
active part la the mavenment ta establlsh civil and
rcllglous liberty in Canada In days wben such principlos
were less understeod than they are naw. Mr.
Bàchaax was an earnest advocaîe af popular cdu-
cation. He wscol2neCted wlîhMcNlab StretPros.
bytorian Charcli, Hamilton, and took a wàrm interit
in thé promotion cf Christian-îork. Old friends;' imd
represeritative mca togither with sorréwing relati ve s
(rm in part$ 'f the iiiii-triy gathered last wcelc

arcund bis grave te pay their lait tribute cf respect te
ail that was marial of the Hon. Isaar Buchanan.

Tur coldocis et Pro(essor Milligan, of Aberdeen, ta
Uic pan-Preshyterian Council does nets lie says, sprlng
from a destre for union hetween the Established
Churches of Scotland îand EnRiand. In any remarks
he bas lever made on the subject of union, lie bas
neyer scparatcd the Established Churcli cf Scotland
from the other Presbytersan branches of thtc Church cf
Christ, and be lias neyer even alluded ta, the Churcli
of Lngland as a Cburcb %vlth whicb we necil at pros-
cnt think cf bcîng uotcd. It is Uie Episcopal
Ciîurch in Scotland that ho lias always lad in view.
His difficulty wlth regard ta thc Prcsbyicrian Coundil
is, that its aim s tonc restrlcied. He regards it as a
maîter of the utmost consequence ta bring the landed
proprictors and their tenantry and coutrs tageîher in
tbe saine churcli. To ibis Dr. Blaîkit, the editor cf
the i Catholtc Presbyterian " replies that ta unite ail
the Presbyîcrzans ai Scotand wîîli the Scottish Epîs-
copal Churcb is Ila proposai about as feasible as ta
unite tire and wrater."à

Tuî. annual meeting o! the Toronte Young Mea's
Christian Association was beld ina bhaftesbury Hall,
last week. Front the reports presented, the following
tacts are taken Datly noa meetings, 309; atten.
dance, j uyeun2g mens Bible cL-us, 43; atten-
dance, î,o95 ; evangeistic Bible ctass, 52 ; intendance,
3,350; tecdlers' Bible clius, 30; ttendance, 4.555 ;
wotk=.r'inetingb fot ptayor, iô ; attendance, 337 ;
waîkers' secials, io; aitendance, 541 ; Gospel sang
services, Sz ; attcadance, 4,10.îoi enquiry meetings,
36, atteridan.-e, i,iSS, 5peaLW prayer meetings, 3 ;
aîtCndas..e, (69, Young men s meetings, 52; allen-
dance, 3,332 ; special servIces for Young men, 13 ; at-
tendance, 6 9 ce bay.%' meetings, à.4, atteradance, 737;
bo)s etot, , attendàn<.e, àK, , sîgneti piedgc, 74;
youog mon aideil, 6-,, employaient secured, i o; di-
rected ta boarding.houses, 205 j tracts distributed,
75,000; bulletins issued, 125,000 ; beys! papers,
7.000e; invitations distributed, 92 900 ; visits ta sick,
77 ; letters cf introduction given, 31 ; lotters of intro-
duction recived, 93; visits te boarding-heuses, 9,339;
visits ta, hotels, tr, T,365; Youn11 mon porsonally
spoken ta, 1,710o.

Tiiz busy brain af Mi, Bray appoars tu, be taxed tu,
tht utrost. People cau have ne idea af the immense
Importance that attaches ta bis woîaderiul personality.
Ho has been hanotird with, an interview by the cour-
tenus and gentlemnanly reporter. He lias genc ino
Uic colonizatian business on a colossal scale. As a
captain of utdustry he is te be the chosen leader of uan
army ihat will seutle and subdue the North-West.
His motives are mainly benevoltnt, but it hoped be
will nat bc a losing philantbropisi. Mr. Bray is an
excellent judge of mon and affaims Ht professes ot
ta, know very mnucl of Presbyterianism, and la sorely
offended wih Tl;v iC.%%'A PiieN- c ~, but bc
daims a somerthnt intimate acquaintance wkth real
Christianity and enligbtened beaîlienism, and since
hoe is extravagantly oulogistic cf Sir Charles Tupper,
Colonel Butter, and midly se cf Han. Alexander
Mackenzie, wc are curieus te knew under ubich cate-
gory they arc ta ho recltoned. Tht rcverend and
speculative divine bas we believe beon f rom bis en-
trance inta public lite a very pronaising mn; but
samehow most cf the promise bas u.ken the direction
of bis latet adventure-tow-ads the setting sun.

LAsr weok a vcry interesting meeting in cannec-
tien with the aptniig ai the session at McMaster Hall,
took- place in Jaxvis Street Baptist Churcli, Toronto.
Tht Rmv Dr. Castle presided. Among those occupy-
lng seats on the platforma wcrc Principal.Cayeu and Dr.
Reid. Dr. Castie stated that efforts ta, cetrxale the
Baptist Uicclogxcal institutions in -Toronto by the dis.
continnance of theologîcal training in Acadia College,
Halifax, and in Prai'rie Collegt. b tht North-West
luad- been succcssful beyend anticipation. Professor
Clarir, Rate ol Monîroal, wýhi ben appointed ta Uie
chair of New Testament cx geais and Homiletics

dellvorcd a ver able and thouglilful lecture on tho
study of Scripture. Tht Han. Alexander Mackenzie,
speaklng on lichaIt af the trustecs of mcbtastct Hiall,
gave an accaunt cf the prcgress miade hy the denoi-
nation ln theologlcal education. Dr. Dickenson, oi
the Richmond IlReliglous Herald " gave a bni but
racy speech. Tht dactor Is a typical wide-awake and
jolly Southener. He itnpressed bis heaiers niait
favourably. By cancentration of effort aur hiaptIst
bretbren bave heen able to nuake a decided advance
ln the important work cf training candidates for the
Christian ministry. Tht splendid institution now se
fulI' cquipp-ed Is niainly tht rosult of praiseworthy
individual liberalty.

ON4 tht medical education cf wamen the l'Times'
aays -With regard ta tht fitaess of women for medi-
cal practice la this country opinions differ. Io Uie
case cf India, hawever, thert need be ne discussion
about fiîness ; for the simple reason Unit we are told,
L~y a great concurrence of testimony, that the question
is not anc lietweeni womcn and men, but betweea
women and no doctors ai ail Tht male natives of
India meortin nuinhers te Englisb surgeons and
hospîtals; but tht women, who are secludcd tram
strangt mon by Oriental customs, arc net able ta
avail themnselves cf similar help. Theit live3 ame
passed under conditions which cannai lic favourable
ta btalth, and tiey frequently undergo deplarable
suffcring (rom ailmenis wbich cauld cubher bc curcd or
greatly alievlattd by resources whjch are wîtiîn th
reacli ci Uic humblest Engllahwoman, although they
arc practlcally denicd ta an Indian princeas& Tht
members cf the haian. Medical Service, ta, wboru tise
miscries eniallil upon native womca by prevontable
or curable diseases liavû long been knawn, werc thc
first ta suggest that Uie English experiment la thc
direction ef female rnedical educatior. would bave ils
1t ~îonîlet la Iodla; andl many of tht pianeers ci tht
niovement in this country bave kepi ibis speclal field
of usefulness constantty in vitw.

WVEEKLV HEALra BULLEII.-Tlie weather ai the
week bas licou variablt; bath in regard ta, temperature
andl haremetic pressure. Someof tht resuits of sucli
changes may lic seen la tht very considerable increase
in the total reported diseasez of the weok. Wîth the
very considerable decreaseocf temaporature, talion as a
wbole, we find tbat diseases of the respiratory passages
have incroased in a marked degree, whilt diarrlioeal
diseases, thougli appearing auaongst the six most pro-
valent diseuses, in evcry District bave liegu to, de-
clint. Of tht varions dIseases affecting thetrespira.
tory passages Bronchitis appears most prominent ;
but its comparative increase is surpasseil by that of
Irflucriza, which bas suddenly advanced ftra 2-1 la
tht last weoks Report ta 57 per cent of tlie total dis-
cases, Neuralgia andl Rhîumatism de net zoom, ta
have matemafly cbangedltnr-vlast w~eek. Amangst
Foersn, white lnte h!Ieit. L%î~vory considorably de-
creased b prevaleuice, bth a9-Xcgnds area andl dcgree,
Lnteric <Typboid) balcontinuÏd the apwvard tendency
shown for several wteks ifasi. Thus ilappears l four
insteail cf two Districts as Iat wa.-L,, anaong Uic six
most prevaleat diseuses ;white its degrSo f ptevaleriès
bas aivanceil (om 31 ta 36 percent Whenitilare-
memabereil Uni this is cf over 2,000 reported diseuseés,
the total prevalcace of the disease la tht Province can
lic readily, imagined. 0f t contagians Zymotica,
Whaoping Ceagi l tht only anc appearing in Uic
twenty most prevalent dLsass Its prevalence is
specially nurked in District VII ., nanth aflLakte Etie,
where it appears as Uic inost prevalent disease.
MentIes, Scarlatina, and Diphtheria are ail absent
tram tht six raost prevalent diseases in thre varions
Districts. ,Diarrhoeal diseases anaongst children, -ré-
pre=ed lzîrgely by Choiera Icnttur, have liten
favonralily affectcd by tht decreasing teraporature.
The great prevalence of Typbold Feirer la, of so seri-
,ons a nature as ta eaU strongly upon local bcali
authoritios everywbere ta take oxtondeti action for
improving sçworage and drainage, ànd tbmcleaslng
of wzll ina the varions culies, tawns and villages.
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]D1UR ICATTRIBUTORI.
THES ui'LDERNSIAN CJWURCIL

ITS WOLRK AT II011E AND AIROAD).

1 brad the privilege and pîcasureo f speading soine
mnonthi thîs summer ln the Vtzdois Valîcys af Pied-
mont, and ai making the persanal, acquaintance of
tha Walldcnsian Professons and Pastors. I vîsitetiLal
the Valîcys and many ai the localities famous la Vau-
dols story. 1Illsteaed te the wondnous tales told by
those now living on the ballowed spots, and neadtheUi
stili more thrnlling accounts narrated by the histonlans
Gilles, Mustoi), Arnaud, Gilly anti athena, malng
copions notes. Bye.and-hyo I hope te be able te give
the teaders ai tht PRuuYTxR1A1N the substance nt
lcss of myacquisitions. bleantime,howcverlItrans-
late (ram the reports presanteti by the diffenent Coin-
mittees te the Synoti this menth, such facta s u wili
put thenu en ra/>/rt witb the progress ai tht wotk
whlch la belng donc for ltaly by thîs ancient Churcli.

IN TriE VALLEYS
Uic work nemaias, ai course, pretty much tua sa=e
irons year te ycar. At present tbere are twcnty-oae
pastars and 120 eIders, twenty.twa deacans and -200
scbool-masters The members of the Church mura-
ber 12.868. Thene ara seventy.eigbt Sunday schools
wilh 310 teachens and 3,369 scholans ; 195 primary
schools aitendedi y 5,143 pupils. Tht anouni o!tht
contributions la tue Valley% dunang the past year was
6z,464 francs.

COLLIGE OF TORRE PE1L1ICE.

This Callege ivas foundet in 1835 by Rcv. Dr. Gilly
la entier ta promnote the study of classics la tue Valleys,
raid prepare those-young men who intendeti ta devote
tucraselvea te the wark ai the nrinistry, for commen-
log their studies la a theological callege. The course
of study extends over five years. There Is a prepara-
tory class for thase young men about ta join the classes
la Florence. Ia this dais the study ai the classîcal
tanguages lu contlnuced, and instruction la givea la
Engl.sh, Genman, Hehrew, New Testament Gneek,
Geology andi A.stronoxay. Tht whole number attend-
ing thc Callege lait session was sixty-six; Uic nuxaber
of Prafessors being sieyent.

LATIN SCHOOL AT POMARET.
This school, designeti te preparo voung lads fot the

hlgher classes la the caUlege ait Tonne Pellice, ivas
iouadcdila 84ahy Genefllleckwith. The course ci
study lasts for thrte years. Tht nwiiber of youtbs la
attendance lait year was twcnty.one ; anid on their
bebai tht Rcv. Dr. Lantaret acknewledges, wlth
many thanks, the recelpt tran certain readers oi the
PizESDYTan1A%, cf twenty-one pounds six shillings
sterliniglt.. tht purpose ai praviding nepasti turing the
comlig ivinter.

lTHE NORMAL SCHOOL,
lnstituteti in 1852 ta prepare teachers fon parochtal
and mission scbaols, bat, during last session, twenty-
five stutents svbo receavet instruction front ttnee
teachers.

IIIGHER SCIIUOL F(,R GIRLS.
This school çvas foundet i n à 8.7 by General Beck-

wlth with the samne abject as the Normal SchooL
Tht caurse af study last five yenxs. Thera ivene
sixty-two girls prescrit lest year, six ai whom cani-
pleted tueir course raid neceivcd their dipbonias

TUE COMMITITEE OF EVJSGIELIZATION
comprises four pastons andi one layraan. Tht presi-
dent, Rcv. Mlattco Prochet, af Genca, bas charge ai
the wholc mission ; and, la the performance af hie
numerons duties, bas occasion frequently ta visit not
only 'Nreat Britain, but sonietimes aise Uic Unitedi
Stq±es and Canada. Mev admirably suiteti ho is for
thetausk assigneti hlm, by bis high intellectual attain-
ments and charmlng social qualities, lu known to, ail
who enjey bis personal acquaintance. I doubt mot,
the great success which lias attented this mission, lu
ln sanie inesure due te bis untinlng lndustny, know-
ledgeat mea andi gncat.adnuinistrative abilityandi tact.
I necti not say ho le cortlly secondeti by bis able
asistants Rcv. G. Pans, of Naples, Rev, G. D.
Turin, of-Milan, Rer. A. Revel, of Floremce, anti Cav.
T. Chlesi, of Pisa.

The misasion woik direeect by this Comiluc iu
divideti inta live districts or Presbyteries rnt,
Piedmont, Liguria ýanti Nice ; secondly, Lomhardy,
Vealco anti Emilia ; .thirdly, Tuscany and, Sardinia ;

founthly, the Marches, Rame and Naples, and lastly
Calabria and Sicily. Delegates fnom the consîstorles
ci the Chutches ln each district meet nt least Once a
year as a diùtricconerverce to dîscus the interestt af
the vanlous churches whlch they nepresent. Once
cvety three years tbere Io held a gentral coferVfl4 at
which ail questiour ai organiration and discipline that
have not beea settled at the district confcrences are
discussed. The deliberations af this Aismbly, mnust,
liowever, recelve the sanction af tha Synod before
thcy acquine a legislative chanacter.

The jirs! disfddc.-Pedmont, Ligutla andi Nice-
lias twelve churches, eight stations and sixty.five places
vlslted ln the course af lait year ; and these ana served
by th!' *tysevea agents, lncludlag pastors, evangclists,
teachers, colporteurs, etc. The negular church at-
tendants number 2,672, and cOuflhiDg occasionai
heirers 16,840, while the numben of communicants lu.
r,28o. The number of chldten attendlng day, even-
ing and Sunday schools là; 1,684.

TAe second district- Lomubardy, Venice and Emilia
-coatains ten churches, cight stations and thlnty-two
places visited. Sîxteen agents are employed. Regu-
lan attendance 1,223 and occasienal licarers x1t,385 ;
communicants, SOS ; Scholars la the several schools,
343.

The thîrd diùtrici-Tuscany mnd Sardinla -bas
seven churches, twe stations and eight localities vislted,
twenty-twa agents beiag emplayed. The regular
bearers are 655 anîd occasional visitons 2,140; while
the communicants number 636 The scholars in the
varlous schools are i ,o86.

The four/A dis trict-Thie Marches, Rome, Naples
bas five Churches, thirteen stations and flfty lecali-
tics recelvlng accasional visits by twenty.thre
agents. The regular attendance is 747, occasional
hearers, 3 223 ; communicants 434, and schoel atten-
dance 789.

7he fi/lA district.-Calabria and Siclly-pessesses
ciglit Churches, four stations and twelvc places occa-
uianally visited by nineteen agents. The regular at-
terdance lu 795, wlth 3,740 occasianal hearers. The
communicants, 461 ; Scbolars, 595

The %Valdensian mission la Italy, therefore, cm.
braces farty.two chunches, tbinty.fivc stations and ona
handred andi sixty.seven localities visited by anc hun-
dred andi twenty agents. The following

CONIPARATIVE STATEbIEN4T

shows the increase ia the sevenal depantaients of the
wark la 1883 aven 1882. Tbough flot great, it is sill
as much as coulti be expiccted, ceasiiderirîg ail the cmr-
culmstitfceF.

3882.
Present At Sabbath worship........ 5,214
Communications . - 3,421
Admissions .............. . 492
Catechumens 3Oth Juin..........37
Attending day schol...........

SundaY school ..... .... 1,973
Evcning tchool.. ....... 392

Contribution (in francs)........... 6.593
rOLPORTAC.E

I883.
6,092
3,616

Ç41
488

1.990
2.044

463
9.26Q

Oln an average sixteen colporteurs were employed
dunlng the past year, one af whom accompanled the
Bible cart. Front November 1881 te Navemben j88a-
they sold Bibles, î,:New Testaments, anti
z.492 portiotis of the Scniptures.

TrIE CONTIBUTIONS
recceîved frora ail sources for missionary purpose dur.
ing the past year amountcd ta 330,387 franIcs, all of
which ivas spent in paying the Evangelists, Teachers,
Taxes, H-ouse-Rant, etc., excepting 'i57 francs-tic
balance on hand. 1 notice that thc margst contribu.
tar te thîs funti la Scotland, which' sent 94.849 fnancr.
England contnibutedl 51,781 francs, whlch wins largely
augmenteti by a lezacy kIt by Mrs. Skey, af Leamning.
ton, anountingto66.914fraacs Italy herselfcoatrib-
uted 19.4t3 francs.

THiE FIRST WVALDENSIAN C1IURCH
ever erected la Rome is ta be opened ln Naveniber
next, for which gret preparations are being matie.
The occasion lu leoketi foriarti ta wvjth great Intereet
by the whole Waltiensian, peoplr. Considering the
treatment neceiveti by thir. ancient Church la the past
fram Rame, t1ilu la truly an avent of extraordinazy in-
terest, aot anly te Waldensians but ta Christian people
la ail lands; anti ne doubit the attendance la Noveni.
ber ait Uic inauguration cf the new temple iIl include
mlaay aof otheÏ natioriaities beiides Itaflans. The
building ccuple.s a central position la Uic capital,
andilussaldtobe1 arcbitecuraly,quiteatiractive. Itis

by brlnglng the truths af the Gospel, tbercrore, ta bear
upon the beaux and lives or the presmrit generation af
Romano, tbat the \Valdensians arc about ta avengt
thu unspeakabla atrocities which the Popes of formner
tilncs Inflicted upon the ancestors ci the present le.
habitants af the Vaudois valicys - a noble revenge
truly 1 T. H.

Pans, Frane, Sept., iS$.3.

TIfS IAMP0R74NCR 0F RELIGION A4S A
FACTOR IN Tffl EDUC4 TION 0F TRE

YOVNG.

Tha following la an address delivered by Rev. A.
G. McLauchlan, B.A., before the Sabbath School Con.
vention ai the Presbytery ai Lindsay, beld at WVood.
ville, on WVcdacsday, August 29tb, 1883 :

The education af youth bcbng a living practical thing,
fraught with niighty possibilities for gaod or cvii bas a
stroag clain upon aur attention. The truc abject ar
educatioaas we understatd, it. is the complete atdhzr.
monlous developrnent ai ane's whole nature-the un.
folding and applying cf thase powers which, ln geri,
exists ln the Infant ta the cnd for which thcy were en.
dowed by a wise Crentor. la %hort, It la a rit ane for
what ha was nicant ta be,~the Image ai God. Any
system ai educaian which contemplates a lower end
thon this, must be constdered essentiaily defecttwe.
Tbe cultivation ai the physical, mental, and moral
sides af mnan's nature ta which a petfect system of edu.
cation should seek, ta give proportlanal developmne,,
does flot corne within range of this paper. 1 must
lirnit It ta a (civ tacts which will show the importance
af givlng due prominence ta the religions elenient la
aut system of public and ptivate educâtion.

isr. Religion is an important elemeait ln Our systeni
because evcychild lea religious being. Ha bas a e.
ligiaus nature. That nature seeks gratification. Hie
must cf necessity worsbip samethitig. lIfna abject ci
worship ls presented ha ivili create one. Hîs natuie
féels aiter Gad. In the tender years cf cbildhacd,
germs aire awakened and principles are implanted ia
the nature, which give shape ta ail future grawth.
Those wha contend, that in the edu nation af childtea,
the subject of religion shouid bc excluded, util the
rational pnwers cf thc chjld ara matured and he, un-
bxased by any previaus instruction ln that directioD,
ha lu a position ta fanri an intelligent judgment for
biniseif in the matit, lose sight ci thetfact thai .it-
canding ta thein method anc part of the nature i
wboly neglected. One who is not religious in sanie
measune cas ne more judge correctly with regard to
deep matters ln religion than a person whose men.
tal powers hve neyer heen' cnercised, can form a cor.
rect judgmeat on important question which dexnand
the keen penetration and discerriment cf a well.trained,
logicai mimd. This mode of argument niay not sL±em
valid. But ont of the leading educatianjuts of this
continent (whose logical. acurnen ne oae questions)
makes use af thc saine argument in his class-roora.
And Anistotie, the prince of logicians, has argued,
IThat ta bec.ome vintuous, a man mnust first pracuce
virtuous dccds, and to, do a. virtuous deed anc must lic
alrcady in the degree virtuous." If the growth of vu.
tmous knowledge and practice are mutually depend.
Cnt upon ech otlier, the sanie holds truc cf religion.
A persan knows itas heHlves it This beingticSe,
the religiaus nature af a child needs careful training.
He must lie prepared te receive higlier and broader
vlews cf truth and hc taught te apply these te the
practical details af lite. If the ciultivation cf the reli-
gious side ci the nature be neglcctedl la childhooid and
yautb tha 11e ivill certainly b-. d-efective in its growth
and poiver. Principal Sharp, in his lectures on cul-
ture and religion, remairs: " Event if this world iveze
ail, tbera are many, andth=atbe highest andiloveliest
tbIngs, which culture ivithout religion could nevcr en-
gender-putlty, disinterestedncss, revéronce. These
the highest fruits af the spirit, cauld not come ta
maturity ia any soul but ane which lived habitually
la the divine presence and under the powve of the
world ta conte It is desirable then that, z-vM child
in aur Iand should with the dawn. of Intelligence bc
lnstnictcd. in the knowvledgc af God, rand that titis in-
struction should be co:weyedi by word and prccept,
cointidtnt with tht detpincamýt ci t1ht PhIsICa1,
mental and moral portion of the C2ature. 211d. Reli-
gion lu an impprtant element la auir systera a educa.
tion, beca.use educaiioep,'iiithout it, i.s flot rnciely de.
fective but .poelIbvcly hüxtfut 'This statemc»t May
ngt ;Lppez!r ctin!ÇCt at finit thoughi. A lite reflection
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wlll show its tuthiulness. l aurcammaanlty monand
wonion ef beaitlfu Ille and uptiglit conduct whe have
never mnade a professiona of Uic faiith af Christianity
arc bold eorth as examples ai wbat educaio irithaut
religion wlU accampîlaL. The Inféence Ins the case
I.s net legltlmate. 13> exnminlng tht vattaus causes
which aided In usouldlng the moral character of thoso
pertons, t wmli bc <ound that religion cxc rtcd a strong
Influence. Tho charactor of aur nation Io esscmatiaîly
religlous. Ou: c-ducatienai inbtitutians are esutally
Christian. Much that issues irona our press Is ai a
higli moral telle. Ouar litemature as a whlole breathes
the spirit ai religion. Our schools are tauglit by these
whe reverence God. The sound ai tht Gospel la
beard throughout the land. It Is ne monder thon,
wilicn thsea agencies are taken !it nccount, tbat we
Incot worthy men and wrnen who have net ex-
peremccdpersenal religien. Ifme wlsh tasec <air cx-
amples ai what educatlen without religion wiît de we
must leok fer thora ameagclluied pagan nations and
net I a Christian land. %%e are net tyc.wltnesses of
thetcal fruits of education dlvorcod frain religion. Ta
give a child a llterary and scltntific education Inde-
pendent cf religion is te place in bis handis a mighty
Instrument for muschlef. Ail the discoverles ln the
arts anad sciences, wrlen net siabject ta moral restraint,
arc jusi se man>' weapons for destroyimag tht peace
and welfaro of the communlty. Iftho value and
sacredasa i au aath-if t home with its affections
and associations-if the (car of God bo ail siopi away,wberc shall we look for protection againsa iraud, vio-
lence and li delity ? %Vîthout the steady, flxcd priai-
ciples ef the Christian faithl ta centrol a mans nature,
a more accula: education wiii preparo him for the ex-
tinction of ail that is gaod and faim and noble. One
=caeasiiy Imagine the immense power for evil whlch

a knewledgc of the laws which regulate the body, the
mind and the material wonld puts inta the bands of
bad mon. It fits themn for vilan>' of the worst kind.
Hence we soc thc noed cf religious training te cantrel
anad sancth(y ibat whtch la secular. 1 do aiqUtain
that aur Public and Higli Schools sheutd be thecogi-
cal colleges ia any sese, er that denominational views
of religion sliould be taughtin thon,, but it is ns> firmn
conviction that the great fundaniental princpe.s of re-
ligion should ho iaaaght, andi tisat along mush literary
Instructions, thc end ai bis existence andi bis relation
te God shcuid bc imapressed upea the mind cf the
pupil in his childhood and youth. IlOur systens cf
education' a ne lias said, Ilshould bc placed on the
basis cf a sound scriptural religion, and guided by the
aanonlng spirit ai pure Chrlstianity." This is traue ia a
large nacasure ai thc foundations upon which out
schaol systemn tests. It as an harmeony with, the senti-
ment cf Dr. Ryersoa which w.as quoted in a Paper i-ead
at the Provincial Teach&rs Association un Taronte a
few weeks aga, I Christaanlay as tht basis of our systema
ai educatian."' When we refleci on tbese tacts and vicir
the res uts et Our systemn of education we shali be
rcady te talle adv.antage cf the provision wbîch it bas
miade for Imparting a knawledge ef Uie Scriptaares, and
uhen we remenaber tlaa aur popular and beneolent
institutions cire tbear enigin ta Chrastianity, and that
what relgion lias preduccd, religion aIoe cancenserve
and sancafy, vie shail iced strong ta ansist that religion
shall bave thUi st and largest place in Uic education
ef ar youf.h.

3rd. Anether point which heips ta show the value
et religion in Uic training of children as, that tht seul
whose facuahios are devéopcd by religious instruction
no.ver dits. Educatian ia is preper sesase is aanending.
Sanie practically imbibe the pepular notion that, mith
thc close ef scheol days, educatian is complote. 1
sincerely pity those of whom ibis ks truac. if their
minds and seuls arc ne larger at the agaocf sixty than
thoy wore ai fiftcen cm twenty they must have been
starved They cannai ho thc dailypossessors cf noble
thoughts and aspirations. The seul nsay be easily
dwarfed. Wiaen it ks considered that Uic spiritual
naturne cf mani reccives the strongest impulsc in child-
bnd, It la plain Unit as fair as human agency is ceas-
cerned, the direction of the seul should bc God-ward.
An education wbich leaves a child ignorant cf God la
net reafly valuable. There are many conditions aveu,
lIn tbi.s lité lIn whicla nathing but a sense ai the divine
prescasce cau support and camfont a mnan. We do net
undervalue thc beneflîs which philosophy and scielâce
convey taaur race. But therearchliighis and depths
lin Uic human li irwicis they caxnot meach. Phil.
asophycannaktioinapparentiyindifferettopeasure
and paian by cla'sing the fouritains of natural afioctian,
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but It leaves thont, poweniess ta Inspire anid camiont
ailhers la tîme cf sarrow and bcrcavcmcnt. Science
can malle us acqualnted wiali a morld cf lntorcslng
facto, but ht La helploas te lioat a broken henrt or ta
givo hope te a sln*strlckcn seul. It lias netther balai
nor reaedy ta cier. Its speculatlons and knowledges
are Impotent te reilev axictor epaln. Althougb anc
c9dentands tht latra cf force, irbatbentfit wili It bc ta
hlm,"lien las the anidst cf wcakracss, lio lias net the
powrn ta raie talaow atm si? What consolation cana
bis knowiedgc impart, wrlen ho lcols that ho is golng
lience ta the great unknown nover te roturn ? Is it
net then tht wildest folly ta give those ibings which
arc absolutaly powerlesa te aid mon in their greatesi
necd, tise place misicis beiongs ta tiîngs whjch
arc infinitely poirerful and truc? Religion bas a
remedy for every disoase and a battu fer every
pain which effecîs the human fansily. It tenches a
man sa in live that hoe shall ho prepared to die. I
gives hlm the assurance of tht ceanstant presenceo a
loving living frlend, cf like nature wlîh himself-wbo
lias an Intelligent synspathetic knowlcdge of ever
iseart-îisrob-who J! ablie ta assist la every emergoncy ;
and whoi hais pr>ied every follawer ait Uic maoment
ai transton," Il~ %.tia u pass thseugh tise waters 1
miii ho wltb tixce, and thraugb tht rivors tlicy shali net
overiloir alie," s0 thaý the dylig Christian la the
mîdat cf severo bodly pain can say mili uastrembliaig
tIps and perfect confidence, "lYea ! thaugli I walk
Il mugh lise vailey ai tise ilanda, cf death 1 fear ne

41," anad tixus ho usbered loto the briglit world aboya
.,o enijoy eternal lice and light and jay lis thse prosence
ai the Lord. __________

A PLEA FOR MANITOBA COUREGE.

MRt. EtrtT,- May I ask yau ta give me thc use
ai your columais for tise plarpose of intimnatinag ta your
readers tbat ai tise debt on Manitoba Caliege, an in-
stalinent cf $.ý oaa is new due, andi though the boan
migisi possubly ho renewed it cauid bc renevied enly
by paylng a higher rate ai interest. I bave thought
tisai an important end wouid ho galned if this ameut
coulti be paiti and tht liabilities cf thc institution pro-
portianately~ lesscned. WVîîh this vicir I have made,
during Uic lasi fortnigbt, tara visita te Montreai, andi
witis encouraiiig succeas. Oyet $5,2oo bave beaun
subscribed in that city, ai irbicli $3.000 have cither
been paiti er wifl be within a fem days. Sanie adi-
ditional assiaunts a sill expecaod. The time was
very fat from being a gooti anc for raising a large
suni for this ebject. In my canvasa I mas greaaiy
aldeti by the Rey. Mm. WVarden, and by a stili aIder
lriend, misa bas assisteti so tmany sîriaggling causes lia
aur Churcis, Mm. %Varden King. A part cf tise large
subscription cf Mr. King la ver>' properly payable on
a reductian of the debt ta ai leas balfits presenit
ansount. Noir an> abject in making this statensent, ks
nat simply ta keep the Churca acquainteti wits miat ks
being donc, but te invite assistance tram an>' nf its
anembers mise are dispaseti te aid me ia Uic difficuli
task whiris, in ebedience ta Uic appointinent of Uic
Assembly, I have undenmaken. WhtiJl of>'our ,readers
is j5tepared wuilhin ilt nert les days té tend ine a von-
tréhulon st tsh. lA ?itL' e'f nakv:n' UO I&s amonnt tIn

/aand Io S.1,oo~ f 1 aay say thai 1 do net intenti at
present te make any further persenal canvass. Evea
If miy time permaitted, whicis it dats net, I couid flot
hope te do se 'dit success lin districts w-bich have
beca intel>' canvasseti an bchaif of Knox Cellege En-
doarament, andi I ivouiti net feel ai liberty ta enter
tisase, which bave yei ta be visitcd la connection with
the hopeful effort nov bcbng mnade ta put this lasport-
axai institution on a better financial basis.

To;ron a, c. 6, .rSS3. JOHN M. KING

LETTER FROM FORMOSA.

Tht foliomlng boîter frons Dr. Mackay addressed te
Uic Mission Bandi ai Hamilton, bas been kindly fer-
mnrded for publication-
To M. Smela anrd Mission Bande:

I admire the spirit of yaur letter. Den't listen te,
an>' man, maman e: chsilti in Canada wasting time
taking about "lHome first.» isl cant olti andi stale.
Pasitively, 1 belleve Gad bimaseif ks dispicaset i tS
suds plausible excuses. Toit people who speak thus
ta come ut antisec 1 fer anc have seca both sides;
sucS persans bave net. Aboae all jesus stands with
an entreating yak;e calling on mon ta go forth. One
after anettier doparts. An aid waman threc days
jaune>' (rom bomre went home. Eighi ycars ggo Uit

would stand in front of the chapel and thraw dirt, etc,
at those galng ta worship. I vlited lier on lier death.
bcd. 1 feel the dylog grasp of that band still. "For-
give me 1 forgive meo1 for the iway I abuscd and
standercd you at fiast, God forgive trio fur my wickodi
ncis."l Are you clinging to jesus ? 1 askcd. IlLook,
bore 1 amn holding on, and ho wli forgive, and take
nie home abavo. l'11 tell Hlmr we vIlUagers stoned
you at first," etc Such the deatbd 1 Such the
faita : O for faith Ia help us march un througIl fir
and foc. 2,000 Aboriginlcs thrcwi ai ldals away.
Cauld ail Hamilton hear the wonaen slng aur sweet
hymna to their own mountain tunes, yau wauld pour
out your saut la thanks ta God.

"A few more yeurs
A iew r.aore tala;

and thon, and thon-
0O Blessed jesus coule,
WVe will soon bie awvay."

Mrs. Mackay will nover forget Canada-nover (ar-
got Hamilton. Ail well, yours slncerely,

Tarnasi, A uguit 3rd, z&83. G. L MACiKAy.

A GRA TUTOUS iN.WLT.

MK EDiiToR,- I regret very mludi that art atioay-
mous correspondent, «"%V. C.," in your Lust Issue,
shauld have so construed a sentence in my article 111.
<a2th Sept. til) as ta findt therein 'la gratultous ins-
suit ta ever minister who Is eut of a charge."

The sentence referred ta 15 this " lThe chiof ob-
stacle ta any scheme 19 the dearth of suitable men."
1 quoted it fram a privat letter sont me hy a prami-
tient minister cf our Claarcb, and used it Ins a cennec-
tien totally différent from that indicated by IlW. C.»

Tho question af sua fableness was flot ins my mind at
ail, but only the point of Ildearth " cf men. And
further in view af any explicit mtaternent in article il.
(29,h August uit.)-" 1 makre free te say that wlth few
exceptions, the unsottied preachers of aur Church are
workmen who need net be ashanied; mon who, if In
the Mothod½îs Church or the Angelican, wauld bave
untarolon appointanentsanlltbrougi 111e,"etc. i amat a
loss te understand how yaur carrespondent cauid have
se atterly mistanderstood nsy meanlng.

I need only add tbat shouid IlW. C.» favoeur me wlth
bis name, 1 sball endeavour as far as in my power ta
remove his nsiscanception. .HA'STnE.

LidaOrtobr, 18B83.

LI TE A GAII

MR. EDiToR,-Prebably ahere is aaothing mare
irritatlng ta the paster as hoe commences the service af
Geod's house, and wben ail lbis thoughts are wrapt up
in the duties of the heur, than ta bo disturbed by
nernbers ai the congregatien carning laie. Tht creak-

ing cf boots and rustie ef dresses completely distura
and distract bis thoaaghts. And nlot anly is the pas.
ter annoyed by those viho came laie, but aise the
wrlole congregatian. Many a gond sermon bas been
lest ta the writer through the noise and dtsturbance
occaslanod by late members, and at as for Uic sake cf
thase wha desire ta listen undisturbed, that this article
is writteai.

New, Mr. Editor, I amn net gaing te preach a ser-
mon ta those wbo corne late, for th=r are those wha
if I might use a cemman expression, were hem latî,
and couldn't possihly bc in tiane, and w c are ofien led
ta wonder if, when tiche ur ai death cames, tliey wIU
bo in time ta enter the peazly gates. But I wauld,
suggest that, la order ta abviate tais irritation and an-
noyance, it bc made a mile lin ever churcli that per-
sans cansing late should accornrndato theasselves
witb a scat as nons the dont as possible, instcad cf
hurrying along ta their aira seat, which may, perhaps,
bo right up in tho L-ont Pastors should sec ta It that
tIbm riait is publlcly announced, and ire arc sure that
ail iris look at the matter fairly tri» sec thc justice
cf it, and ca-aperate by always being in their place,
ai Uic appointed hour. WEI.L-WISUElRt.

IN the incrcasing use and growth of opitum, the
Preshyterlan naissionarios, irbose Synod recently met
fer an tiglat days' session ait Shanghai, China, fanda
very serions barrier ta their werk A -petitien tris
sent te England,,bcseching thc Government ta abol-
ish the trade. Threc handred thousand chesis ef the
drug ame raiscd annunlly irithin Uic Chinoso bordçxs,
anid a tbird as rnucb mare is impoited.
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T/R AD VAiVCE OF*RJTUAiUSM.

Il ls a Sad sign cf toit igrcsslon from Reforrnallon
principles ta find that Rilualimi adivaaccs ln aur
Protestant country with such rapid strides as the fol-
lowlng statlsîtcs from Il The Church Advocate I lndi-
cite : Il In the year 1869 there wcre 4 1 churches ln
London where there was ' Choral Communion'1; now
tbere are 172. In the Saine yea.r therc werC 186
churches where there wec 1 Saais Days' Services';
now there are 482. In the saine ycar thero wcrie oniy
14 churches where the officiatlng ciergy werc arrayed
lni' Eucharlstic Vestimets;' 1 ow there are 37. In
the sie year 'the surplicc in the pulpit ' was flot
sea in any cburch ln London ; now the 1 priestly
robe ' is worn by the clergymen preacbing la no les"
tbm 050churches. la the saine year (09> there wJre
8 churches made frugrant wlîh the pexfumery afein-
cerie;in 187,6 there wetts 18 such churches. and now
there arc ô0. Up 10 theê ycar 1873 1 floral decorations'
voe unknowna; nov 258 churches are adorned with
flowers ln 1873 1 aItEr light3 were unknown ; now
there are 64 churches where such are to bc seess. lu
1874 the 'Eastward Position' 1 as fit adopted ia 74
churches; now la 3o4 churches. [n the year 1876
there wero 37 churches where thero vero ' candies on
the altar'1; now there are Si." Those vrho arn mucli
acqualnted with our provincial towas and country' dis-
tricts kaow that slinilar facts are common>' whtnessed
ln themn, sa that London cannot bc cited as cxcep-
tdorsal la lis Romish pracivities. The nced for relor-
mers possessed of Luthez's spirit Is gre:i; even la
these days cf ligb: and learning. Let us hope, pray,
and labour that the effort ta cmploy the coming aulumn
and wiater months lI connection vitia the Luther
commemoration may tell powerfuilly an the peuple ia
favour cf lhorougbgoing Protestantism as oppose<1 to
semi-popery and Anglican priestcraft. Sunday sahool
teachers and, indecd, 231 who can influence the young,
shouid take up tbis mnalter. Evangeical truth wiii

ct suffer through extra and 5pecli attention being
i now given by Christian workers te the inculca-

lion of sound, scriptural, and thereloro Protestant
principles. WVbat Is wantcd Is ta show that evangeli-
cal truth is at citer variance with Ritualisin and sacer-
dotal assumption. The claini set up by saine promin-
cnt Ritualisis te be la sympathy vith the Gospel of
Christ in lis truc and apostolic teachlag and spirit is
false in ils nature. "Christ ail andi lil," as a creed,
is as far from Riîualistlc doctrine anid practice as am:
front west. - The (Londont) Chrtslian.

PREDESTJINA TIOIV.

The mani who is working in order Io 6e saved is anx-
lous, nervous, hesitatiog, inefficient. When brought
to thc test of a great principle, hie lacks courage, dec-t-
sicn, anvil-like endurance. He, on the oiter band,
who is worklng because already saved, because lire-
destined ta a gioriaus carter for God, works, il may
ie, vith less ostentatious bustle, but vlth a force ever

concentratling, ever acceleraîlng and augmenting, till
it reac!ics an inteasity and volume which suggcst sonie-
thlng aimost, if flot altogetber, superbumans. The idea
of destiny involves tbe idea of duîy ; and wben these
tva ideas coalesce ln onc subject, the effect is truly
stupendous. This explalas on natural principles thc
careers of Mohammed and cf Napoleon. It explains
on spiritual principlcs thc carter cf St. Paul, of Augus-
tine, of Calvin, and cf Knox. Predestinarians,
whethcr on the platforim cf nature or of grace, are in-
variably thc foreinost wianers cf the crova cf lite.-
Dr. Btsika». ___ ___

H'HAT DEATH DORS.

It does not affect the moral character; it expends
lis force upon thc body, but works ne radical or real
change in the soul. It bas no power wbatever ta revol-
utionize the moral nature-to make il better or
warie. [n ilsell il can neither maire a good mani
better cor a bad maxi vre. It ca transfer, but =a-
not transforin. IlHe that is rlghteous, let hla <5e
rlghî cous stili. He that is petty let hitm Wi, a: death
and alter, "petty stilli" Eacb persan now living car-
ries la himself althIis and ever>' moment the essential,
eccients cf cither heavea or beIll By the uessntial
elenients vo mccxi, lni bath cases, thoso moral quali-
tics, those dispositions and affections cf seul, vhlch fit
il for tbe anc or for thc ather. Were ail at this mo-

meat mnatched frei Ûm tInto eternlîy, such are their
moral cbaraclers that Ihcy would lastantly drap lot
Iheir appointed and appropriate places. WVhat a tim
partition separales tbe sali on earh from the saint
la heaven-tbe sînner la time froi the sinier la cee-
mity.

Deâth la but the door keeper. Ha lifts tbe laîch
and lets theo Christian lhrougb laIe the bliss cf the
bistful. Death lops off the body and manuitls the
limprisoaed spirit It dissolves tbe Christian (rom this
miaful stalo and fron aml his uinful surroundings, takes
hlm ava>' (rom all the bindrances 01 eaxtb, and sup-
plies hlm wlth ail thc helps of heavea. Il delîvers
hlms froni ItIs body cf deaîb'" Il isnot tbejudgelo
acquit or condenin ; only the gauler to release. Il puIs
the Justifled beyond the confinez cf sia and sease ;
givns thern absence froin the body andi presenco with
the Lord, but has notbing morc lihans It cari do. Il hs
God's porter ta lift up tho 'gaies'* aI Hlm blddlng,
and let the Ilson cf glory' Ilcoace la." Why, thaïs,
should Uic Christian fcar the wing that translates hlm
front the stale cf the Justiflcd ta that of the glorficd?
"DiatA isyours'

1'RESEN7 NERD.
é

For preserit help, dcar Lord, I asic,
For grace andi strength to-day -

Thougli yestcerday rich blessings brougbt,
To-day they inust again bc sought;

Fo: present help I pray.

%Whate'er the plat lias given nir
Of solace by the way.

Of doubts dispelle, o f heart rcncwed,
Stitti1 maus plead for daily food

To keep my seul to-day.

And should the future Yeats be mine.
'Twill thea the prescrit be ;

Mfy gteatesl need is grace le bear
The portion of lire' 5 lily care

Thou giveat now te nie.

à, tnzsîang in iby promgses,
My suul finds prescrit test,
Lard, I believe," I cannot sec

Mlay path through life, y t trusting thec,
1 know hy ways artbeMt.

-ah::$ Kfre iM. Fray-ne.

1101V TO PUT ON STRENGTH.

How, then, shall we put on strength ? We answer,
On aur knees! No man ever puis on spiritual
strength exccpt on bis Irrits. Il was there that Jacob
found il wben hae bad "lpower with God and pre-
vailed ; I v as there that the aposties found It.
Wben Peter stood forth aad preacbcd ta thc miulti-
tudes, that day of Pentecost wac. the day of power, it
vas thc Spîrl4's pawer;i but howv did the ûpostles put
It on ? Upon thelr kneer, in those finys of prayer, ia
tC upper chamber ia jesusalei. 0 bretbrea 1 il is
upon aur irries that the Cburch mnuit new put on lis
s:rcngth Il "Aake, avrake » Il is Lied's call.
Wben ve ourselves have risen ta the consciousness o!
our need, we may thea taire hold upon God and cry,
Il Awake, awake, 0 arsc of the Lord ! " Let us put on
the strengta cf the word, as the apostie did viien hie
sbunnedl fot tu declare the wbole couaisel cf God.
Let us put on the strength of the ministry, as Paul dîd
wben bie vent forth la the fullncîs of the blessing cf
the Gospel of peace. Let us put on tht siteagth or
Uic Spirit, as the eariy Church did whea it vas endued
writh power froni on high. Then shall aur work be
Ce migbty througb God te the pulling dowa cf strong-
holds.»1 Thea shall vwe retura froni the conflict as
lsrael did from the pursuit of the Midianites, eclaim-
ing, IlThe sword cf thc Lord, the sword cf the Lord
and cf Gdeon t" Then shall the Church bc "a prisse
la ail the earth," and men shaîl Say, 44Who la this
that looketb forth ats the mormng, fair as the mison,
dlear as the surs, and terrible as an army wiîh ban-
ners?"'- Wm. M. Fax/on.

TREOLOGICAL DOGMAS.

It bas been observed that the advocales cf a new
&,teology speak slightingly cf what they callIl "îe.>Ii-
gical dogmas " and '<systerm cf thcology, bot rnagnify
the necessit>' cf laying the utinost stress upon Uic
etbics or morals of Christi-%nity, just as tbough Uie
doctrines cf thc New Testament were la some wa>' or
ailier çut cf accord with ethical tzachingi. The
wrlter cf the New Testament who did more than any
other mani te state and dcvelop 1h.- doctrines vas
the aposîle Paul, and bis epistrés dbouad with Uic

meon conîpreiienslvo and sî*ingent rules of Chris-
liait moraiîy. 1: maltera flot 10 vboms ho vraIe, or
about vhat ho maote, every letter mnakes promissent
the great ethical dutles bindlng upon cvery professed
disciple cf the Lord less. He maya tes the Philip-
plans, IlWhatsoover things ire truc, wbalsoever things
are hoisourable, whatsoever thiags are luit, whatio-
tver thîngs are pu.re, whaîsoever hings are lovely,
whatsocver things are cf good report, if thero lie aay
vlrtue,and If thero be any pralsethiakon thoe thingi."*
Ever>' one vho habituall>' and careuly reads Uic
Nev Testament knows tbat thls memorable epitome
of moral and social dutles lat flot an excepîlonal cut-
burst cf Paulm conceptions cf Uic absolute raced cf the
broadest observance of a hîgh-toned moralit>' an the
part cf those ptofesulag Christ, but that il Is rallier the
summlng up cf tcachlugs thit rua thrcugb ail that hie
wrte. If the orthodox prcachera of aur day neglect
t0 apply thc priniples and spirit cf the Nov Testa-
ment te the every-day Ilfe and conduct of mna, the
faulî hs not la the developinent of Uic old thcology as
It lu fouad la th3 Nov Testament. -Rxanir~.

RICRES 0F THER GOSPEL-

"Whexi 1 go te thc bouse cf God 1 do mot vant
amusement. 1 van: the doctrine which la according
ta godlinias. I van: le hear cf the temedy agait
the harasslng cf my guUit, and the disorder cf ni> affec-
tions. I van: te bc led frein vearincas anid disaps-
poinaient te that goodnesm that fileth the bungry
seul. 1 vant to have 11ght on thc mymtcry cf provi-
dence, ta lic Iaught boy the judgmenls of tho Lord
arc tigbt ; boy I ma>' pass Uic time of my> "ojourning
bere la (car, and close Il lxi peace. Tell me %'f that
Lord Jesus,' v ho bis ovnself titans car sins ia Hlm own
lied>'oa he Iree.' Tell nme cf Hm Intercession for Uic
ttansgressats as their ' Advocate with Uic Father.'
Tell me o! His chastenings, their nccesslty, their use.
Tell nia cf Ris preseaco, and syinpathy, and love.
Tell mebif flic virtues, as growlng eut cf His cross,
and nurtured b>' His grace. Tell nie Uic glor te-
flected an Ris naine b>' Uic ebedienceocf faitli. Tell
me cf vanquisbcd decath, of Uie purified grave, cf a
bîessed resurtection, cf life evcrlasting, and my ho-
sori varns. This ls gospel ; these are glad tldiags
ta me as a sufferer, because glad to incas a sinncr.-
Afason -

WAL 1 N C..tRISTS TERRITOR Y.

if vo ars- ta walk with God ve must vy nowbete
that Christviilot go. 0, boy many venture beyond
the territor>' la wblch the>' oaght ta walk, and lhey
wondeï vby they have net the eajoyrnenîs cf religion'
They go vhere lesus wîll flot go. IlBiesscd is the
man that walketh flot la the couasel of Uic ungodly.'
Christ ls net there IlNor standetb la the va>' cf sin-
nets." Christ is net there. " Ner sittcth la thc seat
cf the scornful.Y Christ Is flot there. If yau vould
walk vith Christ keep out cf all evil cempany, cf ail
evil associations; keep fromt all evil places -frani
every place whcrc yau cannot go la the Spirit cf Chrisi
and wbert if lic were upon earth, yeu mlgbt not ex-
pect te meet hlm. if yau go out of the territory,
vhere He would not go, you need nat expect te flnd
Him.-Bso Simp3son.

OU? WARD AND JNWARD.

I have somne degree of powcr over ni> eutward rman,
but liutle over my lavard. I cia make a shift ta lie
just, do acîs of kindacis and bumanity, and put on a
show cf courtes>' and civilit>'; but Uic beat cf aiy
heart is still Uie saine. I cari ne more love God with
ail ni> hcart, or came up te St. Paul's description o!
charit>, than I cia reach beavexi witb niy bands, la
this point cf view, wliat a seanonable aid is Gospel
pawer, and how exactl>' lu the religion cf Uic Bible
suited ta Uic vants cf -2nkirid, la ls offers; offor-
givenessa nd renevatien.- TA orai Adamn.

REt. A. F. Russ, labouning amniog the Choctaw
ladians> writes that dur-mg two months ho had been
holding elght mecetings in as man>' différent s-elle-
ments, liptizi2g four ta ten a: cacb. At Uic meeting
lait held ha bad already reccived fifîea, and boped ta
welcame man>' more belote il cloaed. He adds.
IlIndLan, make very tiue saldiems t do mot remr-
ber crie that I baptlzed wbo has aver proved unfaith-
tnL"
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TIIAr On!' 12 truc knowiedge off Goti
whlch nt~nerates andi confit-ms us te God.-

PLEAMT aU SYTUP othing quais Il as
a wormi Meicie; tle' Dame ec Maother
Graves, NVorm Exterminalt.

Wî;xi I am Well 1 think I coulti die con-
tenteily when I amn sic, 1 am Impatient tu
bewrell agate -Rn, 1' Asanu

GîIvx Hiolloway's Corn Cusre a trial If
removeol ten corns front on! pair of feet
wihout an>' pain.

WVîtAT a man tees on!>' in lt best mo.
mecis as trulli, là trulli In ail moments. -
?m'ph Cook.

iLyda . Pinlcham's 1JJOC Coin.

C ound idal>' wolclng Wb> ni~ la

1 rmAtit nlt drtnktform own ùeaie 1ougbt
net to drink fot my znelghbour's sake.-
Cuykr.

&'oodi, scarfs. rilhotu andi At> fatac
rttlcîta =~a be made an y colour wanted wtti
the Diatntid Dycs. Ait lte îsopular colours.

P. Ml. MARKEL, NWest I dote. N.S..
wttez. Il W"s to tnito c ý won-
derfia quadities off Dr. Elecîrbo
OIL I hall a honti Ilsetce!> wsik : the tîb e wz l. n
ad two er thrce applcatto complete>'

BAu men baie sin tbeeugh four of puni.sh-
Ment. Goot men hale sin thtough lovc of

vittre.-Jut'<tal.
MRs. E. IL Pi lxNs. C ek Centre,

%varlen Co., N.Y., %rttj b been

te it up istght after nighf se tVThe ba
tak.n two bouttes of Dr.I h~rcettic
Ofu, and is perfect>' culed. She sluozgl>'
reCOMmnds il, andi wisites to act as agent
aniong lier nelghbouts.

flAnI) 1rosi ns much as othets, 1 miglit
have been as Ignorant. -IIAlkt.

Tirs revoit whtch là caused tu a dyspeptic
stomach by s Inel digestible b>' one whlch Is

la veag halheau 1-, p> *ntli sut>.
doed and the (oneo ut:J.. or jJa<d by
the systematkt and p.rs.acn i e

&Lyman'à Vegetable Ditscfyc*aEUys.
pepttc Cure, whoch imparti ton3 <e dIges-
dire scera, and remc.-vos &Iltmuputttes hcom
IL- bloot.

IERE là nu benefit so sali that a gooti
man wlU tnt magniîy :t.-s<>tca.

ML Je..R CUTItIDERTSON, Toronto,
lils y wife had a very severe attack

off Pieutis>' an-d Inflammation of lte Lungs
about titrce yezts ago, andi oser since bas
been subject to sevete coldt e cai hite2t
expoiuro; ln fact they wetr4>isuiff that
ber systern was qutte re>t~e tic ted
serai remedies, but witJ>s f l mneat

effect, until she<va.s tnduced i~thtop
& L>'man's Emoultion off C -~ver 011 andi
Ilypophosphttes of Lime and Soda, andi I
amn happy ta sny it bas excecedt aur antici-
pations. 1 have no limitation in recommrend.
Iag il as a ROYAL RLIEDY for ail affections
off the LuDgs and Chest. andi for ail classes off
WVasting Discases, and building up off Wcak

Constitutions."

IIT LEMADS ALL.
No othor blood.purtfylng mod[ino ta mnalle.

or bu cirar be prePr. whtch -0 Co-
jletly m.,ots tise veau ai phygicdaus aîîd
th Sencral puiet as

Ayer's Sarap fila.
It lcads tho l4as an2y I s ci ra

go t g ta a ot crl>ll~~
j For constituttonal or - a

I~*~ AVrls s ARI.FAC theo

istsberee aes. Ituili otfi2su
caUarhA1 diachargeM ad ramnera lite ecren-

lu eoro tho breatis, whtcs ara~ indicationis

Hl IrSept 2R. IM2IJLCEROUS .'t hof c wo yeaan eorf
SORES t i.. D 8 nlt

uu n ok trt inon mre on tt
viole att-'Ison, munis In lni, andi ver aoro.

erf iaterativeusal c ,nulu
bo> cmi Tr itot il rocomrnondlng
up Arts IULLA- A #"W~ dnaom pro-

dtxocd a pereptibto Lm ruonicnt. wtili, by
au mtlherenoo te jour î ireettuna, wuA ouatii.

nlta a complec, andi permanent cure. No,
ovlidenco bas sînco appcared of tise ozastence
of n acsreouts tond.-nticea: andi ne treat-
ment o>1 say disordor vias oser ateudet b>'
mo.- re rot r etloctual r"ee..a

Yiuu1 rauI>. B. P.Jo.',"

wER=ApaE ]tY

Dr.J.O.Ayor&O., Lowell, Mase.
& oI by aU Drttgls; 01, six bott.les for 05.

KENT BROS.,
Indtan Clook,

z68 VONGE ST., TORO

The Leading jewellery
Eiment of Canal e-(

Ar conte "s tue Our lamnento stock ci IWatchs
1>iamonde ClocIkî, J 'vol y. Silser

TA# Ckeapaft limite in thIr Dominfion.
WHOLUS&LEC Amr) RETAIL.

1i9%D FOR PîcIL 1,131.

W.WHARIN & CO.,
/~-4~% stblshod 184

'~' JEWELRY
And Silverware.
Esrdsrptc cfgISwis ls. aid Amricia Watcheamd Oocks clanIre an d regu-

Joyau>' Rad Silsrav.ft. maaufacturd. âatepair
uesai t>'eeoe.

4,7 King Street West, Toronto.

GOAL ANO O
of &II, Kînds at Lowest Ra ilh.

JOHN KE
iii FRONT STRUT AST.

A. &S. NA
WIIOLESALE AND RETA

Car aiders h, e direc rmtin-lwt ratez.
o KI»ý%ô tC1Scieet East (corner Yonce Streetl.

sia Dock. Sucet TOItONTO.

P. BURN
Goal and 1~

GREAT REDUCTION IN PCS
Beit liaswood. Boch sud blaple delirered te

and ecit partoof).........$savu= aZtù,delii'rcod te a
pan niaty (per cord).. ............ .. 400

l3occh and Maple. by car-leads, tu T., G. & B.
LRards (Percord) ................... 4 Z

AUl Dor p- Ions of Hard &SoftCoal
DIEST QUVALITIES. LOWVKST RATES.

On Icht asoffies cor Bathumt and Frota Stu..
3King Stre«oRr,~'aeSre Wharf. and s3

QcnStreet West. miiecervo procupO atteni=n

STAi,.N DAIRD

LiFE AssuRANcE ong
0F EDINBURG1ý

ESTABLISHEI», s.C

Flcad OjîS for_

or, oece 50,00Pcr day.

1) L Ottawa forCadiaPiy
i ro ........ .......... :67.oo

Other CaainIsamas........ 7400.=0
New Proposais recte:red a iSSi ..... 376
Ajaumwocf muid Proposais U500,000oe

Ting STANDAtI ma-,ntia nhlth reccfor o lu
Ubneral treaimernt ta Porwn.hoIdcraandforits
seIlement, cfcLiu hilst i al& mu am sa
thoan cff &zcmaad ooherempanies.

W. M. RAMSAY, TH0OMAS Rli,

SA NGOR T SOLO rICAL S ýFait ou= c:adî& F
1 U CEoaf à

ply tu Priéssor JO S. Sffl. o .

g)rg 00di

R. WALKER & SONS7
CHEAPESI HOUSE 18 D4Ai

FRo

Roady-lMade CIotIfe

eC1othi 
Ordor

AI1 t ankets,
I 1ANINOicéloths.

nBARIÎT INDRFISS GOODS.
Vv.VELVETS DIJRINt' ULcTOUKt.

R. Walker & Sons,
33, 35. & 37 KINIG ST, EAST, TORONTO.

y o/z (a//o & Go.,
IMPORTERS 0F SILKS & HOUSE-

HOLD NAPERY1
Hfauethdlustoal fat srtedu ie Lwand ex

tuisse tinta of tMc nt- loVlves.
sa.Frean Folle R -p.jlf

searepe. Oîtumun,& Lalj4Ce

D-R-E-S-SG1DS
SRCAL LXSý

RICH BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS offered as
3 ss~io 5ey.ad $3er zard. an4 COL,

Offl GeUS GRA N 1 t s.
pe ar regular price $s> Lis=n
sud Cotten b1leetung. Lnsîng, Tow.

ulaTable Damnaks. aad
Cinoo Long Cloth. ver

Piece. at teveat
WH0LESALE PRICES.

Lettez ordeus rceive carefu ad Prompt attention.
andi samples uet un requesi.

ICINO STREET (opposite Post Office).

Wyld, Brook & Darling,
IMPORTERS MID DEAUUX SIN

DOMES.TIC..

AHli? ION

WooteMS and Yi'at
Dey Goods.

WARKtHOuSz-Co. or P.s sunD Wsk.uoox
STRuazrS.

TORONTO.-
WESTMAN & BA,

ZVzig Bay Street, Trç

MACH INIST$,ee
IMPROVED GORDON PRIESSES.

Priatlng Presses; repaireS aad atilusteti Viti de-
Patch

BEST, SAFEST, AN1D
-~ CHBAPEST

INTHEWORLD

*.Double- a: r ,Breech-

TeLfachu actio GU lus.u ga
an smlet nde Ttbails arISan ui
Itysa ~ S Brohlasg3o uta ands

CHARLEseSTRK
an speslOn i. DTheninandsr afi ano ci-

gtilR Cs~ie. coulisgot
fi@ L.l uutraiieos o! t MsrG. .ree bu = se

JSiy CERC TETTRNO

SCHOOL OF MUSIC, ART
'J AND LANOUAOES, 38 Jarais dUee4jTor-

ento. ECIf0OL OF Mttî USIC P.n, il
liatancy. Colopolition. £a... lePqtg Vc
ad <lau Singiez. Yolce Luitureo"ic. Pupils p-e

Wrce. V augta Lauvor wttf he AbtWb Lmi
full couru, pients of Leips se 1-tory) es

Cudb ati Martens. le pi fCtaOy l

omment: r>.t.ctor. Arthur Pi fianity Col.

Lag., ans. . t letlesr.
Kenioeion. Eue)J ausoed l.y uftdent tadm
D)raw ng and Pa .'*Un« la &il branche,. Scupture mud

Modllug. tc.Scsioo. ci, LAitOuAc"S -Ltin.
?Z *Gru frenç,. litan Spsutith. Lab*ih

Jalest. Uterature. klocuaon. tc. Iberovgb
tachema Accoansoodaton for b=Holttdioul>
ilortenusapply MRS. S. C LAUP1MAN, Lally
Principal 3?8juara t, Toronto.

"(GOOD BOOK-KEHPINGbutimu là
iDAY'S BUSINE4SS E ts-

entre ce MONDAV Rept >rd o 5<1501
c4reful and i=harab ainitne
Acçeuniant. Lu'td nme cI ;M-Rp1d
JAES K. DA, Accoucna Trnt. £W Col.

ego Roocu. 96 Klng Street i.stl Tommto

W. oiTer our Cul.
foulera

00 ro select Flaom

GOODS 0F
Our Own

* Manufacture

Nuracroils widih and balf.anes. iuâd 1alinsuir

Pdoes. Plteau7tr> hcm.

J. D. KING & CO., 79 King St Hast.

R.MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICAL BOOT & S1O1' lit,

"XE 01. STAXND
374 'TONGEM STRIENT.

Ov0il' W0é a Sfedir.

Weman's Modical Colloge, Toronto
FAC'.LTY -M BAR RETT. bl.A., M.D, Pied.

dent ct tIi. Farult>'. lcitlîutes o ai edicia.: OKO.
WRIGHIT. M.A., M.tl., Pnaceofledicia; . .H.
CANIERON. M.-. Surger>': A.Hi. WRIGHT.
B.A.. Ml If,. M R C.S.. Eig., Obtetricsanti Diseuse
ofwcmenand Cldren A biPHEDà5A. MB.
Matejil Dltk m ayt J.TIiJCN

RIA.: M Dises eof thea ero a
NEVIIT. lIA, M.D. Sm
KRAUSS. Mi B Miedca liaSt ruS dTx
cology. AUGUIÏ S. GU LM
stantrofAaamy. A.ILV *te

Tie tiras lunnual session of the W dicil
Cetiego vili open as the olee buit * umsch
Strees. on Monday. Ocoobe ist.

The adrtages olffred bY titis institution te ladies
dessrou orenenug upan t!, study o! tse scence and

ore cfaedicizne. are une Iod la theDoion
fazdtn te a h hGeacoal tal. lnis h
beds ar Dov Occupied. andi ch si Weil known as
the largs coaid . tutio f the.kint
inCn aisolUrne .1 tib - oisia the

pitat (o cil . d h , <tekiadarsi

ts " e Medicil Sco-tht
l.u. I thse Infante'.Homae. anti iie

aipe t *aciities suc, as o othtr Cana-
ia tp ffoad for the studrT of cinedida. ta ait

ha t-ltredbranches fnana trùas d antimanufac.
turing centre such as Toronto. nierecees. the. oppor-
iutiles cor witatsuag tise treatincent cr castzaltses cc
ail kinds ama ver' nsileron.L The trustees of tie
Toronto General Hospital have vmt IcindI> made
specia a=angess for the atccommodation ut lady
sudenta- A garâI1 fer the solo use cf the latter bas

bien erectet i n the. aperating thisetre, and oser>' pro-
vision lits been icado for aecursig theur coaafos-t saud
cc,eytienc white DIsusing thei clinîcai anoises.

Tne coltege busilding il aîtuted immnedialcly oppo-
site tse - .e.al Hospital. an udvanagaresdilyuppre.
csabte On cases of accident or ether emergescy. IL

rooras, labcratory, etc,. andL ta apir cefà vt,tihe accessary cemical, phyaiological andi rsop
cal appazatuL.

Board niay b ho btained in tise viciait>' cf the Col-
Ile ai rites as law as in any other cdty. Inteting
studtuts cars und"r~ their ma:,icsatdonasn-pinai

subant ta their enuranco upon lectures ia tise

For fuitbr ino"inarv> to M. BAItT(ETT
M.A. .D., 204Siacce S.,l T onto,or toG]ORGÏ
WRIGHT, bf.A., MRB. z43 .s.ncee St4 Térocto.

Loadlg Numbzis: 14,048,1130, 333g 16?.
For Sale by all Statiolners.

"a4 ESTERBROOK BSTEEL PIEU 00.9
Wotks.camtsn. N. J. 26»0in8trooxNoyoe
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THER CANADA PRESB YTRRIAN.
$s.ea rER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

C ns.AcKIxr ROBINISON, Preùri<.
Orvaci-No. 3 Jomr>AN ST., Teaewro.

ADVRRTISINO TERbIS.-Under i mootbs. se cenus Pet lino
p« lngu.tonj .3 9pIS.Susi prt. 6 monîhs.1 .lo peuino; a Tma.

rt.apnt Chriédet euth Telog.Noncotie

WJN GENERiAL AGENT.
biR nI5 1ACALEYil ur atitbotùe, Agent for Uan

CAA h i~$W1RIAu. He wila collect outat.nding aoeo, and
u azumet ofuewoubanbems Fnends ame iavited to Cive aais".

aln la thei power té 31 r. btaoeuiey in *Il the coogregatlons nemal

TataS~b~îae 'L~acrnîil a new compctbi
la the jourcalisic arena. I presents a ceai and ai.
tracive appearate. It w<iii prove a benelat te tbe
section cf .ountry oi wbach briciburco us thie centre

Tits Icading Intimais of the Province give a promi-
ment place sa trir co_1mcs te thc momeciaus fact
tbat ycueg Coi"erj, ÎV prescrit vlslieg tbc UJnited
States with his1&ùIèý piays the baojr., Now. then,
lci us bear ne mor *about religions )ournals giving
a fine te soinees, presentatious, and cter matters cf tbat
kind. A paragrapb staîing ibai a youeg lady gave a
pair cf stuppers te lier minuster, or even te a gond-leck-
icg student. as respectabalaty itsel, compared wth thc
statemeer triat youuag Lclenadge piays thie banjo.

PROF. M"LAREN'S opening lecture is the solid pro.
duction,< «4 2 *oud man. Une caturaily expects ttc
Icarcedigftlessor te say soecing weigbtv. and Jip
alwayà -does se. WVe commeed tbis lecture te ibàsèK
Who-thELak or ai leasi say, thai Calvtnista is dyieg
cut. Uleariy Laivreise of the genumne type is cot
dyaeg ai Knox Lelirge. It is net even sick. It dots
cci complain. hi is robusi, sturdy, liveiy, and aggres-
sîve. We commend ibis lecture verv spccially te
bighly cntiedex triends of thie caltege whe have net
yeî subscrabcd te tbe Endaument Fund. If tey are
anxieus te bave tis strecg, wboiesome foed served up
te ibe students the best possible wav te show their
anmaci> is~ te endow thre college. Vou appreciate
Ibis k:nd.»L(Vuccang, gentlemen, we know, but bow
mucri t licEs your apprecmatien ri te tte teigtt et
a thausMr~ dollars, or tare bundred, or ffy ?'

EVERtgood mani <iniUnan owes a debt cf gratitude
te Mr. Justice Ferguson for tte add -s te gaveto,
th.- lawycrs and latuganis thie ailier day wten tèake-
for the second unie an Usgode Hall ta flgbt eut thé-
case pendung beiweee thie neCtar 0i St. Jame and the
cter nectars ci I Uimjcatï.. lufs Lordsbir, told tem in
effeci that thtem quare lhgde the,eiagious part oftte
ccesmucaty sad and ttc 5keptucal part g!ad. Uc aise
informed thean tisai sînce the fib>arn tead been
ie several parts cf Ontano and teard maey 3ood
people express luit regret îha. sncb proreediqg&
stouid take place. He slrngiy advised tearthbr
and for thir owa sake and for ttc sake cf th6m-
munity te try and corne to an amacable settleera
the came one et the counsel engaged, stated ibat
îhey bad been takang this vicw cf thc matter tem-
selves, and had made an effort towards settlemenr
His Lordsbup advised them te continue their efforts in
ibis direction, =ad a further adjeuriernt was tad fer
tbaî purpese. WVben the case came into court again
lasi week it occasioeed disappoînîment to fied that
ttc litîgants hati faaied ta aci on ibm good advice tee-
aercd thein by thie l3enct.

A SCHOOL case o! mocc than local intercsl 'was
argued ai Oý,goode Hal! fast week. XI appears 0
Mr. jan Dune, r coloured citizen cf Wfiu*ltf
took bisl er fema the ccloured scol cf thai

îew nrs er te the public schooL The scool

ta etf d admission. Mr. Duri applied fora

umaa5ao campel tte board te admit bis cblld,
and ttc lawycrs bad a field day over thc case. Ttc
contention cf the Board is that tte girl is a registered
pupil in anotter public sctani, and ibat tere is ne
races for luer ie ttc scbool uscd for white cbildrcc.

The question of colour wus cot mise b>' ihe Board,
tbough moit people wyul have smre dlfficulty lni beie -
ing ibat colour was mt the real lstue. The 3udgc
reserved bis décision acd rcqtaestced the Board te fura.
lsh fuil partlculmrsivth regard tu thé dcsk accomeda-
tien la both scbeoos. If ihere ls g spire desk la tbe
public scaool used by the white <iadren vo predici
tat Mr. Dine's girl yUl gel 1t. ýEkis case sticula
teach us a lessea wben judging the conduct of aur
Airican neighbours ln such matters. WVe have cot
balf.a.doze coloured scboois le the Province, Lnd me
tave a liUml friction occasionally. Mev would we
manage il wc bad a few millions of coloured people to
educate. __________

PROFESSOR ifcLA REN ON CAL VINISM.

T lIE sysicn ci Chistian doctrine knciva as C..al-
,<anistit, bas Lad tu bear mîany,,usaui. Ut laie

ycars cspeciaily, those oppose it have sa
severe ihings respccting ht. Tle hve essayed te
argue apa lst lt, te scoif ai it,roýnqpiç he siubject of
mnirtbtul rallery and grotesque caricature. There are
people, g a irditional aiîactmenî wo the doc-
trines ;>f ,distinctively Calvlnlstic, witb misgiv-
legs tat smeq îbem we-re andefensie, and tiey
bave assumcà,fJ t4 îVmest part, an apologetic at-
titude.

I sponents cf 1*4s have sometimes overlooked
tte relatire proportions of truth, and bave net a.iways
been innocent cf distarted represeetations cf wbat
that massive and symmetrîcai systens really is. On
these rnisrepresentatlons and exaggcrations oppeslcg
controvertialis bave instinctively f ta~ d. Otbers
have been valiant alayers cf spçtmo)f tt braie
wtlct have been assalled as ttc oosoîte f Cal-

Ivlnism. Notwhtstandlng ihat comýpêct s>51cm of
Idoctrine, ne raavelty et yesterday, but Jean>y trac..cg
l$ts arigin te ttc massive, logiai and erninentiy spirit-
[ual ibaology of Paul, bas bad for lis expenents surt
jsubtie and profoucid ibinkers and eminently spiritual
ien as Augustine and Anscini, Calvin and Tun cîse,

enozx and Pascal, Aquinas and Thomoas à Kempis.
In more modern days such men as Chalmers and
Cunningham, Cairns and llodgc have given their ad.

Iberence to ht as thc systcm ibat test satisfied the re-
quiremienis cf intellect and teani, ýnd as teing mobt
consonant witb thc inspired leac4iàg ot the Divine
Word fairiy interprcted. ý

Ttcre is an impression abroad lbat Calvinism, as a
systexn, is in a cd> ieg st. Tist4 a great mistake.
There are ne signs tbat it is oc..i. ed ai preseni ln
the preparation cf lis testinentary legacy te ib
Charctes. It la possessed cf inhérent vltality. We
may heau iess nev than in ttc beat cf excdting con-
troversy cf uts dictinctive pecuIjarjiim The reasen
is ibat it is net giren ta necdie'fb?&drising This is a

radical age, and those wtcdl the doctrines cf
grace niasi firniy are in the EGi .? werk tuobe doc
le these lays, taking ne second irlÇ i is a systeni,
but it i au inspirirg sysîtm It dams nal absent al
energy la intricate but resulticisspeculation.

Last -zeek, ai ttc cpenheg of tbe session je Knox
Caliege, Professer Mr! -iren tor'k for the subject of bis
lecture"I Calvinisin and lIs Relation ta Other Tteisalc
Systengs." Ie ttc introductony part cf bis lecture
there is a c!crr and jusi remevai cf a prevalent mis
conception cf tte attitude assurned by Calvinists in
relation ta ttc treedom of the wili. Frôude fs acccpt-
cd as tan exportent ofthis misrepreseetation. Tte
maintenance of the Divine soverelgnty is taken te pre.
clade belief in buasan freedoni. In detence af thc
truat prominence tas been given te tte former, wtilc,
ai the saine lime, tte latter is most firnly tek!. Tte
consistent and intelligent Calvinisi dci not aliow one
aspect cf tritul obscure bis viewoNts carrelate.
He admits thc freedomg 1)f the wiil, zU"4aa. le nature,
psychology and revelation milh the s=is rcadiness
tat be reccivci wit reverence tbý ifhoothib Divine
sovereigiiity. -
i Ttc main tbougtt elaborated le Professer Mc-
aen's inagural was that pestive religiaus truath taLoee of the. xnost :onvincing evidences of tte value cf

a systens cf ecurne. He was very happy in illus-
tration et the tesis ibat negaîlons camnot feed the
soul. Non-belief cannot sustain spiritual lieé.

Starting on thc lowest plane of Tteïstic belieS, witt
Delsm, !=a sbowed that whatever positive iruth the
Deisi held vas compnehcnded in Caivinlsm- Se aise
ihrough tte sa"uding scale of Sodianisas cm ~:tr
ianism, ArL-tnism, Pelagianises antý i4rnniianism,
wtatcver cf doctrinal affinm 1 is respective

systemn possessedl werc f0 bic found ln that tu
whicb Caivinists adhe.I Xi.s ot from wbaî thé re.
presentatives ci thlese variont systems assctcd, but
iront what they denied ibat Caivinisin ditTcrs.

The comparison of Armlnlanlsm and Caivlnm
nccssadlly occupled a larger share of tbe lecturer s
attention than ibe criticisin of the systems belote
enumetratd. XI was shown %bat wtilo ln reftrence le
mnan's condition since the tai!, there ras substantial
agreementî su far au symbolic declarattien was concero.
cd, yet there were diffcrences of opinion between
the Arminian and Caivinisi as tu the state cf the wiil.
Tbey diited aise on the questions of efficadlous grace,
God's eternal purposo2 ge qczal, and élection ln par.
ticular; such diffèren & tem part cf ihe Arnian
werc ln the ditcct)n o Ila.atic. ln relation te the
Atonement aise, theie was sui» t.atuai agreemnent be.
iveen Calvinist and Arminiav.. à te ls substiutuonary
and propltiatcry nature, tbough &-Ire is a wranî cf con.
cord in reference tuaI "ih des:%gn of God ln giving His
Son te die, and the design of Christ ln dyicg." The
lait point of dlsagreent.between those wbo tink
with Amn'nius and those &Èo accept the systcm abat
gees by tbe came ef .Jobn CâINin, discussed by Dr.
McLaren, was Ibte perstierac cf the saints." un
ibis point Arminians take up a negatîvc position
chie fly under pressure cf logicai cocmistency. Prier
positions assumed caturally eflaugb lead to siegation
cf ibis docttiue.

Namere reference te 1ýo>~sor bicLarea's lecture
can give the reader any adqNýte idea of lis value as an
able expositior cf the ngyýwhch bas been beid by
Presbyterians Inle n w'iîth many In other sections
of the Protestant Churct. qý"lt was a.curate, dlear and
masteriy In bhis most recent and concise statenient
<if the ieadicg <catures et the Caivinistc systeni of
Christian doctrine, Professer M&Laren bas shown
bimselt a scholarly and thoughîful as well as an ci-
thodoi tbeolog4.n. Hc expressed bis opinions witb a

Ilucdcompaztness nt aJ? attained by su.tlajit, .d

advanced le the letifi ith wbkbh the current acade.
mic year ln Knox coligened. Many who heard lis
deiivery have exprcssed tbe wlsh te possess a cepy of
II in a permanent and a..cessiblu fari, and large
cumbers wb.i iu' fot cnjey that privilege, irould, ire
arc coevlnced, read the lecture with great satiàfac.nion
and profit. _________

TUF PAPAL APPEAL 710 HJSTORV

[Nhis " History ofthp,1ýctormation " Merle DYAu-
Ibigne predicted thitie thé' final con flict witb the

papai.> po<uld not bE'%ouqbt wîîh the weapocs se
ofien cruploycd in tîbistjTbe Inqjuisition would ce
longer close is doors on thTbapless victims vrbo couid
net accepi lis teacbicgs. There would bc ne more
Ilacts cf faith " of tie Portuges and Spzntsh style.
Fire, sword and scaffold would cease te be used as
instruments of religlous persuasion. Thc ceming con-
flici with Remanism will be Intellccîual. The papal
leaders cf the prtsent day arc ceming te recognize the
fatt that oely in the aren& cf inteilectual discussion
can the advocates et any reilgius systexn expect tu
obtain a respectfui hcaring. Tihis must be recognized
as a dccided advancc on ibe pari cf Rne. XI is a
tacit admission te snme extent of anc cf thc ftunda
mental daims of 1-rotestantism-the right of privat
jugigment.

0f laie the Churct of i1Zme bas been makicg spe-
cial efforts to appear inýrný with the spirit ci thc age.
Thc officiai utterances àf lic XIII. are ver difféentr
ftra tbest ci Pius i Z'*ihe,1atter by bis iwn 15ssu.
mui attitude arraèd'gqral s-cholarsbip and science
against hlm. His alloc~ffons eftcn roused storms et
invective and ridicule. The preseni occupant of tht
papal throne is a rzian of scboiary reputation and ai-
tainicents. Ht treats mankind ih a degice ci res-
pect not usuai witt bis predecessers. Tte officiai
declaratiens et the Holy Sec ay oftenb- very far fri
rcciving tbe assent cf intelligent minds vrtin, as wel
as wittout, Ille pale of ibe papacy ; but peeple now, at
icasi, wil tivc îbcm a fair bcaring.

Ttc ist declaration cf the Pape bas created ,eon-
siderable interesi. Hc malles an Splpeal te hisîaxy.
He tbrows open thé archives of the Vatican for the
inspection cf scboiars. Hec daimts many tistorical ex.
cellcncits fer the Church of wbich he is the heat). lic
bas the expectation that history tvull show his Cburcb
in the ligbi cf a public bentactor. An impartial ap-
peal te hi3tary is thc vcry tbicg tat intelligent Pro.
testantises desires, but il mnust be impartial. There
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mnust bc a rèssonable probabllty that the documents
te whlcb access là gzr".eId are autbenîlc, and It là
equally iridespeasable u'.lt ail avallable manuscripts
andmrnypmdenla bc frecly placcdl ai tht disposai of
thosci best fltted te prosecute historical research la the
tnch trensures centaineu la the Vitlcan library.

WVhen the records ina the papal archives are brcoght
te light, It hà quite iikely that there may bc a modifi.
cation et certain opinions respccting haistorical events,
but it là doubîful il whaî tht muse of history bas
uttcred datte g the lai threc cenluries wili bave te ho
unsald. Tho great tacis cf tht Reformaion will ro-
main. A tulier insight lato the secret springs of
erents, and the motives of men may bc obtaiaed, but
Il i probable that tht relative Importance of eve.ais
wili be much the saine as they are nov. This haisur.
irai renewîng ai tht picture of tht past may bring eut
tht lights and abadows mort distînctly: but tht group.
ing and perspective wiul romain wathout much modifi.
cation.

An impartial appeal te hlstory wiii not, provo
Savonarola, John Huss, John Wycliffe, Martin Luther,
John Lalvin and John Knox in the wrcng. 1: will net
disperse tht ashes ct tht martyr.fires that flamed in tht
European market-places. 1: viii net ebliterate tht
stains vîîh which a cornapt medîaSval Church sullied
the spiritual beauty cf a pure Christianity. Protes-
anîtism will net shiirnk frein the verdict an appeal te

history wiii evoke.

A4 AIISSIONARV ORD.4INED AND DESIG.
NA TF.D.

An impressive religlou.% .scvkt cf anore titan ordin-
a"y Interstt was held la Si. Jaes Square Lbhurcb,
Toronto, last Fiiday eventog. Tht Presbyîcr oi
Toronto met foi the cîdinatica and de3ignauon ci
Mr. joseph B uildet as a sissionary te In dia. A large
representatioa of the ]rresbytery, as well as others
frein a distance, iwas prescrit. Tht ahurth vas wen
filled by an attentive -,jngregation. Lit. King,
Moderator cf tht Gentrai Assenably pretîded. Tht
sermon vas prcacbed b) tht Rev. D. D). Ma,-lcod,
Paris. It vas an able and ,àppzot)rijte dascouràe
foundra on Math. ix. 35. Tht questions of the
formula having beta put to the Landidate and salis-
factorfly ansvered, Di. :ng ~fféi cd up tht ordination
prayer wbich was accompanlied by tht laying on cf
hands. Afterwards Dr. King delivered te the newly
ordalntd missionary a most suitable, carnet and im.
pressive chatge, full cf Cbi!5tan and àympathetîc
feeling.

Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, Convener cf the Foreign
Mission Cemmitîce, as rtprestntativt cf t.bat body, in
brief but moat appropriat trms, presented Mr..
Builder with a haadsome copy o! tht sacred Scrip-
turcs He thon deiivered a stirring addrtss on For-
elga Missions, detailiaw, 'isa tht speedy and liberal
rtsponse that had alrady betn mnade to tht appeal
recently addrossed te tht Church by Dr. Mackay, cf
Formiosa.

Dr. Reid le very few wards Stated tisai, la addition
ta the gifis already enumerated, cad St. A.adrv'
Church, Toronto, bail given S23c fer tht erection cf a
mission cliapel ta Formoa,; and tht promise te main-
tain a native prtacher for it whea bult. Many 5mall
sums bail aise been reccived fer tht saine abject-an
indication doubtiess cf large-htarted liberal.1ty and
desire for the spread of tht Gospel. Mr. Builder wii
[eave bis native land with the mosi cordial well-wishb
and earnest prayers for bis success and uasefulness la
tht important fiel te wbich bie bas been dtsigxsated,
and for which bis attaintments and disposition spccially
qualify hlm.

REv. J»iES BALLANTYNs accempanita Rev. Mr.
Hcrridge, of Ottawa, on bis trip te Europe, wh=r
they wili pursue their studies ln ont cf tht Bat.ista
theological institutions. They art eld college chunis.

TaaE Presbytery of Montrcal bas addresed itself
te tht presecition cf an important and ntcessary
worlc in a thonaaugidy practical manner. Tht fteen
Preshyterian congregMtioa la tht clty and suburbs
have districts assigned te each, in order tbat a system,
of visitlng fira bouse te bouse mligbt bc established,
se that ail faroj.ies flot ia the habit of altending churcis
might be discovered, and, if possible, iaduced te bc-
conte acîively coanectcd with sanie congregaîlon.
Tht step taken by the Montreai Presbyte, is a coin-
mendable one, and might bo followcd la most ciles.
and towas at least with great advunIafi-ý.

GiOKI AND 111J11111118,
OuR LrrrLE OUS ANI) TUEs NURsitRY. (Boston:

The Russell Publislsîng Co.). IlOur Littie Onts " for
Octobcr là bright, beautlful, and entertaining a- ever.

MOREi WoRDs A13OUT THE BIBLE. Ily jameS S.
Bush. (New York -John W. Loveil Comipany.)-
This little vtirk contains titre discourses on the Bible.
The author speaks (rom the 13r<ad Church plaitcrrn.
[n justice tuabhla it must ho sald that hoe desls enly
la very mild negations. The spirit of these sermons,
apart (rom the question of.their crthodoxy, is very fine.

Tlua PILGRINS lROVIRESS DIy John Bunyan.
(New York *John W. Lovel! Company.)-,' The Pl-
gritm's Pragress" ls Issued ;n the Lovellirlctap Seim s
The popuiaiy of the Bedford lnptist's tnýmitabc al-
tegory Is unilminlshed. Eath sutcccding gcncration
prizes It as highly as any that has gant befare. Thtis
preduct cf flunyari's captivity sccms destlned toe n.
ioy a pr-renniail youtb.

IWfrA - WTIAT CAN IT TxAcu Us? fly MSa
M-iller, K M (New York John W. Loveli Cern.
pany % This là the resuait of the latest tesea:i..es cf
the ablest living philologist. MýNax ?i .Mer delivertd, a
@-ries of lecturcs at Cambridge U21vcrsity, and atter-
wards publisheai thons in bock forni. This is now
reprcduced ia the Lovei! Library. Tht bock là sug.
gestivi and is a stochouse cf information cn a subject
of deep Interest.

SLItIÏIC iubibsî. 13y àamucl Watnwngh:,
D.D. (New York: Funk & 'Vngnalls ; Toronto. WVil.
Vam Brýggs Di. W*ainwrlght is an oiàtagina and rac.y
wrlter There la vigotar and pungeÛ<.y 4Q the ilhuauugty
gond r.atured. yct trenihant, arannci ;n awhî.b bc saab-
'-ets the current thecries and It udiLies of Laicriaiistit.
science te the tests of tact, câperlente and se.ison.
The semi Intelligent enthusiasts who pussuade ahem-
selves Ihat thet" gospel of digt' là bulpassangly ex.es.
lent wauld derive grea' leattit from its perusdtl.

yil. .rLuPLÉ'à i Lutu Gs.uki., %AblillýtIvN.
Ily Waillam M. TI'ayez. t,1N cw York. John b. Aiden.>

Mi. Thayer tells ini a muost intercsag and graphic
style the story .cf George Washangten's lite and
ahievements. Thaà .on.-ise bîography ci the l- ailier
or his ;uutiy jJteOstfs tu young readmr a maost lasci.
nating pictute of the patriot and bero who laid broad
and deep tht foadations cf American trcedoni. The
bock contains several illustrations and concludes with
General Henry Lee's famuus culogy. Like ail Mr.
Alden's publications it is neatly and well go: up and
publisbed cheaply.

FA& Hvt-".. By Lzoldwin bmith, D.C.L. (New
York ; John W. Lovel! Company.>-WVbatever (,-old.
win Smith writcs people are sure inatradt. His great
i'ersatility and intellectual breadth enabie huit te
3peak wîîh lntertst on mny and varaed sublects.
There as a charria in bis style ai wriung tbat bis
gained him aunlercus adnaircrs. A thoughtful wrnîer,
be appeals te reflective readers Ht scans wiîh deep
inttrtst tht sigs of tht tires Tis hutit work is aclear
and con ptebensive analysis ut the bocta!tstac teories,
te whicb maay in these days turn with such rager
hope. Their Jallacies are exposed, gentiy, but firmly.
No rooni is l'of, te doubt or mîstake tht atathor's mean-
aag. Tht exposition as b=sd on tht sound deductions
of pelitical ecoaomy.

CANADIAN METHODIb: lis Epocbs and Cbarac.
îeristics. By the Rov. Egerien Ryerson, D.D., LL.D.
(Toranto; William Briggs.)--This as a v2luable cen-
trabution te Canadian Church hlstery. Many of tht
chapters ai wbich the werk is composed firsi apptared
in tht Canadian Mveihodist Magazine. They have
now, with match additional malter, been careffully
edited by Dr. Withrow and appear in a handsoern
volume that wilU find a place in tht libraries cf those
intcrested in the history cf religion in tht Dominion.
Dr. Rytison chronicles wiîh chracteristic vigeur the
dark days and bright days cf Methodism in Canada.
in addition te tht *S tory of My Life"1 rece,,tly noticed
in these colunins IlCanadian Methodism " wMi bc a
memori;«l cf a mani te whom Canada is dtcply indtbt-
cd fer tht werk bc did te promote ber welfar. The
book hs sure te obtaia a large number cf ruiders.

TEE SToRT op' IDA. 'By Franrcesca. Edlted by
John. Ruskin, LL.D. (New York: John W.. Lovel
Company.>-This charmng stery iorms one of the
volumes of Lovell's Library. Tht publises have
emnoarked in the landable onterprise cf supplyiag tht
people with the*bcst.-literaitem at-the checapest possi-

ble rates Manycf tht eikaissued lathis striesare
ai Ibo h1gghest value. They bring tbe best litcrary
producta of tht prescait, and thq standard vorks of
fermer, days withln tht rtach of aI l "The Story cf
Ida," is ont cf thoso exqulslte woîks that only appear
ai rare intervalIs and ai oce vin their way te tht
popular heart. Ils tender pathos and txquisite beaaity
appeal to the deepesi feelings of humanhiy. Tht story
fi tald vritha such graceful slmpllcity ihat is inmpres-
siens and lessons are trcasured la the readetîs mena-
ary. [t cannai fait ta fid a permanent pl&ce ta the
Iltlerature of aur urne.

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL. (Toronto: W. J. Gage
&Ce )-The September number cf the "ICanada

School journal" coniains a varled miscel'any tbat
teniers, advanced pupils andi everyone Interested ln
educatioeal wcrk vil! find bath valuable and useZ ul.
Tht " joumnal " discusses thearetical subjects, but i
la malnly prctical It adveocates, natwithoutrtason,
that a place eughî te be found la aur unîverslties for
tht instruction ot tlsose wbo ar ýIre te o bc ficient
merabers cf thetîeachieg profession. There la an ex.
cellent critique by Dr. Allison of "A CoUlege Feticb,"
the address delivered by Dr. Charles Francis Adamsa
at Harvard, la which ho underatca tht value ai clasal.-
cal study. Dr. Allisan gives the other &ide of tht
question vlîh much logical acutcness. "lEngllsh
ln Scbeols 0 Is continueti. There la tht usual con.
densed uaummary of educational news, a depa.rt-
ment la whlch icachens andi school trustets arc
specially lntertsted. Tht "Canada School journal"
bas a mission.

Tiia WVL.>iMl.ýiâzR SAbA>aiia SuaîuuUL HvibllAL
'lPhlladelph'a.- Tht. Pte3byterian Bocard of 11utaaua-
tIen.; This Is an admirable collection ai bymes andi
lunes foi use la Sabbath srdicols, social meetings, and
in tht bomne circle. It as prepared by tht kcv. John
%W. Dulles, D.D., andi Thecore F. Seward. It bas
been i.on.pated in tesponse tu a piessing dexnand and
by tht recomrmendataons cf ic he nrai Assembly cf
tht Preshyterian Cburch la the Unitedi Satnes. Tht
preface infornis us that It bas been prepared, bcih as
to ha>mns andi lunes, ttlth a view of gîvîng what yaung
people cari sing, what they wii sag, anti wbat îhty
aughi te sing. It as la cvery. respect a highly nmen-
torieusz.ollection. Tht hymas, breathing the spirit ci
tht Gospel, and endcared by associations End a
place la il. Saine cf the besi examples a! miod-
en English andi continental hyma mlusic are given
ai several original pitees cf muc.h excellence add te
tht attractions of this lilei book, evidently desîined
te became an established favaurite ln tht Sabbatb
school. It h beautifully printed anati aflered, e. a
mosi reasonable price.

TuWvARD TUE SuNuiba. By Hughjohnston, M.A.
B.D. (Toronto. William Briggs.J-Tbe deservedly
popular dlviait who ai prescrnt minoters te the Metro.
polian Cburth congregation in Tarante as an excellent
preacher. The- present volume frem bis pen shows
that be is aise a graceful and pleasiag vmiter. Mr.
Jobaston, wli.le paster cf the largesi Metiiodisi church
la Mciatreal, vas censu'auted by feeble htalth. ccca-
sianed by avervork tin test alwhuIe, and seek for tht
health that travel and change of scene soetires
affeord. Saine men are censtitutioaally lazy. Mr. John.
stan hs net ont cf thora. Ht kept ln bas voyagîng
anti travels bis observing faculîles on the aient, andi
baving the porn cfa ready vmiter be recarded bis lim.
pressions and observations tbat others rnighî bave the
benefit of theni. Tht resulti h a mosi readabie bock
cf travel sketches. While hie dots tnt seize tvery c-
casion foi deliveaing a sermon te thetreader lbe seldona
misses an cppertunity cf turning bis rmeadr' thoughî
la a profitable direction. A geod evidence cf thc
faveur wlth which tht bock bas been recelvedl is at-
forded by tht tact that tht fourth edition is nov befort
us. It h neatly priatcd andi Wlustrateti by numerous
cngravings, amoeg which la an excellent portrait cf
Willîi Morely Puashen, LL.D., of whom Mr. John-
stan writts a glowing merniorial sketch, lacluidet in
tht present volume.

REclîvF.-"j The Wcstminlster Teacher.» Phila-
deiphia: Presbytenian Board cf Publicatio.-<'The
Scholats' Quaterlyf, a Hclp ta Téachers and Seholar.
Boston: Howard Garrot & Ce.-" Narth Wesen
Ontario,» Tht Districts cf Thunder Bay andi Algoma.
A brief description by G. R. Pattillo, Oniario Cona-
asissioner. Port Arthur : Tht " Evening Herald » Pub.,
lishing Co.--" Tht Congo, ' tht While Lice across the
Darik Continent. Landon: E. & P.N. Spon.
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7BEMS TUE DOOR.KEPR.

<Couctudea.)

Now, my dear friends, I amrn the lancical fine as wcll se
'wrtns. and, ln virtue of rny feeccwce, 1 begin rny exletia

remarks on the pursutt ai trutb. 13y the by, 1 should have
told Sir lient, that It le truth, flot knowledge, I was ta bc
alter. Now, ail knowlcdge shauld be truc, but i Îsn't;
much of what le called knowledge le very little worth. even
when truc. and much af the best truthi is flot mn a strict sense
knowable-rather it as fett sud bceed.

Exegeticai, you know. is the grand and fashionable word
now.a.days for explaoatory , it means bringing out of a pas.

saealthat la in i t and nothing more. For my part, being
f0Jtm' ine, 1 am not s0 particulat as ta the nothlng

more. We fandeat men amesnuchgCiven to make soniethinga
of nothings; indeed the noble Italiens call imagination
and pM>tic fancy tht I&1tre mort;- its very fonction is ta cru.
b -11-th and intensify the ctual and the common. Nowl Sou
muet not laogh at me, or il, when 1 announce the passage
from which 1 mean ta prcach upon the pursuit af trulth and
the possession ai wisdom ;

"On Tintoce tap there is a août,
And in the rnist there is a kist,

And in the Icist there is a cap;
Tak' up the cap and sup the drap.
And set the cap on Tintock tap."

As ta vihat Sir Hienry* would call the context, WC are
s±ved ail trouble, there being none, the passage being self-
contalned, and as destitute ai relations as Mleichisedec.

7intock, Sou ail know, or should know, is a big prophyritic
hill in Lanarkshire, standing alone, and dominatiog like a
king over the Upper WVard. Then we ail undcrstand what

-a mûti la ; and it s worth remembering Lat a2 il i more
difficult to penetrate, ta illumiate, and ta sec through mist
than darkness, so il is casier ta enlighten and o'rcrcou e
ignoance than etrr, confusion, and mental mist. Then a
Às: i3 Scotch for chest, and a cap the saine for cup, ond drap
for drap. WVeil, then. I draw out these queer old lanes .

First,-That ta gain test knowledge ta get it et inst
hand-you must go up the Il Difficilty-some Tintock,
somethiug Sou sec front a; and you must dllmb, you
mnust enerize, as Sir WVilliam Hamoilton and Dr. Chalmera

said and did ; you mnust tomn your back upon the plain ad
you mnust mai nly go alone and on your own legs. Twoboy1s
May start together sin Coing op Tintock and anccl at tht top,
but the jourocys arc separate--each talces fais awn fine.

Secindly,-You start for your Tintock top vitla a given
obect-to get into the mist and get the dmnp, and Sou do
this chiefl 7 because you have the truth-bunting instinct ; Son
long ta knw what ss hidden tlmere, for there ta a wild and
urgent char i n the unknown; and Sou want ta realize for
yourseli what others, it inay bave been ages ago. teil they
have found there.

7àirdly,-There is no road up ; no omnibus ta the top ai
Tintock:. you must zig-zag it in Sour own way, and as I
have already said, most part ai it alone.

Fourthly,-Thls climbing, this exaltation, and buckling
ta ai the mina, of itseIf docs yon good ;t it la capital exer-
cise, und yau find out many a ding by the way. Your longs
play frecly; your mouth fills witb the s'weet waters ai keen
action; the bill tries your wind ad mettle, supples end
hardenas your joints and limbe; quickens and rejoices, white
l tests your heart.

Fi/thly, - You May have Many a faU, Many a faise step
you slip $%arlc, y'%u tumble icoac mor4cagg y.iu stumble
over the bafMing stonts ; you brcak your sabins and lote por
temper. and the finring of it inales yon 1-eep il ber' er -bc
next tlime; you Cet more patient and y et more en-ger, and
not uinofren Sou came ta a st.and.stll -, Mon pourseif up
against, or ta thc eage of somne impossible precipice, soine
insoluble problein, aud have ta tomn for pour lfe ; and pou
May find paurseif ovethead in a treacherona =1dkz, whose
soi: invitiog cabion ai green bas decoyed manp a one
befare pou.

Ss!I.i-Vau are forever mistalcîng the tnp, thiulcinr. you
arec. at , when, bchold t there jt is, a= if furthcr off titan
cicr, and yon may have ta humble yourself in a hidden val.
ley before rcaacerding; and ta on pon go, at tianes flinging
yourseif down in the clustie hecatirer, stretched, panating, witb
your (mcc ta the sky, or gazzng far away athwart the
w.denink, horizon.

Sevtnlhl,-As San get up, pou may sec how the world
below lestenas and revenus strelf, cornes up ta pou es a whole,
vitla Ils just pu.portions and relations; how small the vill&ge
Son live in looks, and the bouse in whicb yen were baem;
how the plan ai the place cornes ont; there is the quiet
churchyard, and a lamb as nibbliog at that iniant7s grave ;
there, claie ta the little chnrcb, pour mother reatâ till the
great day; and there lar off pou rnap trace the river winding
through tht plain, coruîng lilce human fle, frein daxlmness
ta darkness-iroit s source in $orne wiid, upland solitude
ta is eternity, the ses. Bot pou have retcd long cnaougb,
sw op and away 1 ticke the bill once again 1 Evcr effort is
a victery and loy-ncw sill and power and relish laïcs

ao iarthcr from the world below, ocarer the cleuds and
hecaveas; and yen rnay note that tht more yon maveup îowards
the porc bine depths oi the ab-v-the more lueid md tht
mare iinsearchble-tbc inrthcr off. the morc withdmwn ino

ilcrown citariîntinity do tbrv terni AVeU. then. vont Cet
to the upper saory. mnd yen find i leus difficult, leua ttep
thuna Inuer dnwn: afler sa plain and lev-el thar yno cor
run off iu an cctacy ta the crowninZ cairn, ta the s-aed
isrt-vithin wbose danudy sbdine tests the unlcnea- secret ;

sonno geat trnath af God and af your own sonlt : omething

-MiS Ws Tua te Sir Hey IV Moatrà!ro' YO. MtMA' Aua&b
mcou, Noaber. atba.

il I t is purruii, wiueh irev talc* or vwb&thcr vu lm ew rame,
tue. Ch&"is uc4rtis'y CIîne"-Bre

that la ual te be gattea for gaid davis an tht plaiI but may
be taken liere; samething that noa min tan Cive or takte
eway ; sornethlog that Soit inuit work for and Jean yauracli,
and which, once youre, la ale beyoud the chances of tlime.

.EiegAthy,-You enter that iuminous Cloud, stoapIng, and
as a little cbild--i lndecd &Il the best klogdoma are eutered
-and, pressIng an. pou tome ln the shadowy lbght ta the
iong-drtant.oF ark-the chest. It le abut-it la locked ;
but If you are tht insug I tilce yo ato be, Sou have the key ;
f ut il oetly lu, steadil>', sud home, But what la the key ?
t lethe love ai trutb; nothing more non leas; nraltier Ice>

opens It ; no (aise one, hawever cuuiug, eau pick flhat
hock, no assaultofhbaratiner, bavever &tout, tan foce It open.
But witb its own key a little chihd may opeu lt-allten dots
open t-Lt gots sa sweethp, se with a wiii. Yen lut tht
lid . yeu are ail alone , the cloud la round Sou witb a sort ai
tender lbght oi lis awn, sbuttLng out tht autcr wonld, flhing
pou witb su tmtùjoy, as if aioe, sud yet not alone. You
sec the cup> within, and in It tht ont crystalliio, unîagsin-
ahle, iuestimable drap ; glowing sud tremulous, as if ahive.
You laite tht cup, you tup the drap; Il entera LIei and
becomes ai tht essence ai younseli; and so, ln humble
gratitude aud lave-lu sober certaintyo ci vking bliss "-
pou genti>' replace tht top. It wiU gather again-Li a flor.
ever, ever Catherig ; no man, womnan, or child ever apencd
that cheut, and found no drap lu the cop. It raight flot bc
tht very drap expecttd ; It wilI serve their purpose noue the
worse, allen mucs tht better.

And now, bcnding davu, pant shut the liai, wbicb pou hear
lockingi itself airth alnist ail but tht satred key. You
Itave thte nom bai!oved mi.at. You Irak cnt on tht aId fa-
milier vorld agaiu, which somebaw locha bath new and
oid. Yau descend, ranalg pour observations aver agaira,
throwing tht light of tht prescnt ou tht put, and peut and
preseut set agaluat the boundless future. Ycu hieu. comingop ta pou tht hornely sounds-the sheep.dog'l hark, "tht
cock's shrill clarion "-from tht farm eit the bh-baot; pou
laer the ring of tht hlaeksmtth's study; pou sec tht sinoke
afilbts forge; p our mother's grave bas tht long shadows ai
evening lping acros il, tht sunlight falling on tht letters ai
bier naine, and an the number cf ber peurs; the lamb la
ualep in the hield of tht infeutsa grave Spcedily pou are
at pauon door. You enter with weatied ct sud thaisk-
fui heart ; voit ahut tht door, and Sou ktecl dovs and pray
ta pour Éaither in hesven, thre Father ci ligbts. pour recon-
ciled Father, tht God iand Father of aur Lord and Saviour
jesus Christ, and aur God mnd Father iu and through Hum.
And as Sou lie dowu Lu pour avis dtlightiul be-d,beforc pou
fuil asleep. pou thinis ove: again pour ascent ai tht Hui
Difiicuty-its baflling htights, tir. r-cches cf dreary moor-
land, ils shilling pravel, lis precipices, bts quagmnires, lis
littlt welus of living waters sitar the top, =d ait bts drtad

manficence-; is cali, restini mrnit, thre bush cf silence
thn.tht all-alouenems cf the pl&acnd. hout:; ils peace, its

acredotas, ils davrueness. Yen sec again tht mist, tht ark,
tht cup. tht gieamiug drap, mnd recalling the sigirt ai tht
venld htlow, the tartr and cait atm foilnesa, pan say tg pour-
self :

"Those are thy glanions womies, Parent af Cood,
Almigbty, thisie, this universel franie,

Thus wondrtu fair ; Tbyself hoy woudrons theu h
Unspenkatble, wbo skIt at above these- heavens."

And tinding tht hunden toc beavy evtn ion these Clorions
fiues, pair tale refuge ia tht Pauma:

Fraise ye the Lord.
Piaîto ye thlaerd front the beaveni: prais Hlm iu the heigbis.
Fraise Hlmn in the demamet of Hks paor.
Praite lia, ail His aels: praise ye H-:=. &R1 His botta.
Prais ye HUsi, tua =d moon; praise Hua. ait ye tars nf Light.
Prune the Lord trou the caab.. ye imoeai sa aU deept .
Fie, and Lil . snow and sapeurs. soruy vnd iuthilltsg its word.
.%outa=ansd aul bail,. isoattuit rte,, snd miltt dur.
Beans, and ail) ctut. cee5ag chinas, and ilyasg fovi
K.ega ofthdt crth, and anl peopie . princei, and ail judges nticiao

tarda -
Bath youn5ez ina, und ideas. -l m and clallreo
Lea ilaca puaise the naie nf the Lord - For Hi, naine atone 1, excel-

lent : Hig lotyuasabove tbieat andbeve.
Lct ç.rcilaua5 thirs bath bzeath pt-*the Lord.
BLt.r ite LotD, O. My seul t

1 neced hnLey d rar the moral ai thu sut zamtwhat /armscal
exercitation md ceegear. ic cn ailmalti out, sucnas
b: La. Il la tht toit, sud the jo>', end tht Yictory in- tht s=and
ai trutli; not tht taking an trust, anrhes.ruing by rote, tnt by
hennit, what allier men cotant an caIl truc; but the vital ap-
propriation, tht assimilation af trutb ta aursclves, end ai
ounstîves ta tnnth. Ail trulli la of value, but anc truti dif-
fers froni another lu weight anu brightness, in worth ;
and pou need not me ta tell pout that spiritual md ettmuai
trutb, tht tftsth as itl i i 1-u Jesl the beast. Ana don"
tlîirk tint pour oau baud bas gatten pou tht vlctory, and
that pou laid no unsen and, i may bc, unfelt and unaci:nowi-
iedp.cd baud guiding pou np the bill. Unlea ti'c Lard ar.d
been atiamd au pour aide, il pour labour would have heen in
vain, mnd vorse. Na twa things arc ciatLnanhi, or
leas uancentalu, thonmu' spontaeity and -an'a helpîtas-
nes Freedom nmd griot arc tht tMo pales Il à His
daing tdat peu arc led ta the rigirt bill and tht rigirt rond,
for dhent arc odhe 7sntacks, with other "a and other
draps. WVork oui, thezefore. -our own knowledge with (car
and tncmbling, for it la God tLat w-orkcth iu pou bath te
viii and ta do, and, ta knov ai H lm gaod pleaure. Tlher
la na explaining, sud there is no dlabelievinz thbs.

And non', before hiddinZ you good-byc, did panever think
ai tht spiritual mecaniog of the piller ai cloud by day, mnd
thre pila: af fire hy satghât, as comencted witi o= kuowhedgt
and ou: ignorance, cnnligbi and darirnson: gladuea =ad eui
sors-ow? Thtc cver-day uae cf tbis divine alteruaticu te tht
wandtriug ebldre-n of Ismati îa plain enoagir. Dadenets lu
bcst actaegainst lig'lat, and ILkbt ZaLID.t diurnes; nd ita
use, Ia adeeper szase ai keepizg for cycr belor thens thre
Immediate presce oi Gad ln the =lat oi decm, le Bat le=s
plain; but î sometimes thîir thai we, vira =r stila thea
vildcrou, a--a corlg upl fros ont Egypt, =ad lsh fieur-
pots, ana, on cuimwy, leI us hope tlsugi God'a &mre,

ta the celeiti Cîam, may draw frein those oltl*warld
signeanmd wonders that, In t*.e mld-day ai knowledgc, witli
dayllght ail about us, there te. If ane could but lack for il.
that perpetual pilar ai claud-that aered darkness which
haunts all human knawledgt, often tht mo3t at ls highest
aon ; fhat "I'lok that threatents tht profane;" that saine.

thlng, and above ail.,thît sense af Sotit Ont, that Hioly
Ont, wbo li.habils eteralty and is praises, who mxkes det-
ocam Hm secret plate, Ilîs pavillon round about, diakness
and thîck clauds ai tht akp.

And. again, that in tht deepesi, tiblkeat nlght ai cloubt,
ai [car. ai aorrow, of despair; that then, andtali tht mare,
then-li we will but look in tht right ait, and with tht sec.
ing c ye and the understanding hcart-therc mn>' hc ceeu
that Piller of fre, ai iight and afi heat, ta guide and qucccr
and checer kacwledge and love, lhant cverliasting love hi~
we knotv ta bc tht Lord's. And how mueh hetter eff are
we thtan tht chosen people? Their pillars were an cartla,
divine in their essence, but subject, doubtlesa, ta earthly per.
terbatians and interférences; but aur guiding light la In the
heavens, tawards whlebi may we take carocat htcd that we
are Joutrneylng.

once th il.rgsgsa rode.
Th.. Ib va lfi. ich t .hn dak.

The occan yawed. and rudely blowed
Thecwindîht tossed mny fouadering bark.

Deep hosser then. rny vituis (cgte,
Death.srmc. 1 cesd thai tde ta îtoe,

Whtn suddcnly a star are--
1 t vas iie Star of Beîhlchîm t

It vaz îny guide, nir lijrht. My a&l,
It bide My dark iorebodisgs ceau -

And ibrogh the siorm anti dange's a".i,
lt letd Mo t0 thre port in peuce.

Itow sately moored, nry petil'* der.
111 sing first tu nigbîs dadem,

For ever and for ememorc,
Thea Star, tht Star of BeWclher~

TAIL END.

CHINESE ORIGiN 0F GUNPOWDRR.

A writer iu the Noerth China fltrald an the history af
çunpowdcr in China, asserts that this explosive was kuown
in tht seventb century aion aura. Tht alchcmists ai the
Han dynasty and subsequently in tht fourtb and foliowîng
centuries, worked vith saltpelre and sulphuir, as wcll ai
cionabar, red axide ai fead, and other carnamon compaunds.
But in the seventh century we find gunpowder ustd toa cke
a cracking sauna, and ta afford, an agreerblt siRht ta the
court ai Sui Yang.ti, Emperor ai that time. The carlieat
exhibitions ai tire-w'orks mentianed iu Chinese histary bc-
long ta that date. Tht substances usera ln tht compositian
af gon-powder are aIt native ta China, an-J tht write:
appears ta p rave conclusively tiat the Arabe dcrived tht ant
of ire-wark malcing, as well as gunpowder, frrnt the
C-hineme Tht dis'-overp once made, tht Chic=s aiche-
isjtu, 0oing ta the bzausa of thtit tsppothtc= und tht

fusîiity ai their aims, were slow et improvement. But th-
the doctars ai tht Arub colonies in China, carried to Bagdad
tht geams ai tht Ctrinese discoveries, and there they wert
elabcrated ino new iorms. In short, in many arts and
sciences, tht Arabe leurrssed front Cha, and, assisted bl
Nestoriens, Jews, and Greeks, improved ou what they
leanned. In course ai Seare cannon, matelrlocts, and sheils
for use in sieges wert brought ta China frirm Mboiammedan
coutnexa. There are famnt traces in tht eleventb century of
rude firtarins; iu tht twelftb and thiteenth centuries the
records ai their use inthe Chinese vais hecome frequent aud
distinct. Tht Golden Tartars, iu thtir vans Pith Southi
China in the twelfth centu-y, used canuon whicb thcy cal'ed
"henven.slraking hrunder.i la an trou tube was plccd

powder, which was " set fiire ta, and would hurm dovo iran
a square .4 ai bouses axai pierce a cont, cf mail made of lion
rangs. IL la cxprealy stated that Genghis Khan. tht
Moagol couqueror, use cannon in hta vers Kubla Khas
cao used th=s veapons et a siege celebratcd in Chinest
hiatory-tbat ai Siangymng. Rearînc, it is said, tht sound
of tht explosion, which shook the sky, and seeing that the
halls entered seven ct mbt tht cartba, tht Chi-nese defenders
of the city capitulpicd. It I ladar that China owed l$
knowledge ai arili.î ta the Mohamnnidans. In the four
tccath century commeanccd tht Eurapean intetcoums vitt
China, whicb then abndoned the Arabsand took tht Porto-
guesc ns tenchers bn tht construction ai veapons af variant.

ITALIN DOCZORS.

Tht October" Century " coutaina saine amuising expert.
ences oi "lA Foreigner in Flarenc," who says of lialiuu
doctors: - lPhysiciens have. lilce judges ai the crnimil
courts, no socil position and no knowledige oi medicine,
accor4ing taonu idens. They are, as a rate, far bcbind th:
zgc. They still dling blindly ta bhCCding-uDIeSa they bave
changea duriug tht last few yenns-and veaken their patients
by tht aId spatexuo adteting. 1 have sten cases cauducted
with surct ignorance cf tht conimonest lava af nature ai
weuld -nalct any af aur physiciara feint with barr. IltaI,
starvtion, and dirt are thein gencral remtdies (or aimas:
everything. In case ai scarlet fever, which are tnt tom
mon, however, thcy arder tht doors =d Windows ta bc tare-
lUp shut, tint no brealh ai air may Cet ta the patient-

absoiutely drawing tht hcd-curttins arouud them ; bibi]d
wazbing ofmp description, cren ta the baud: and face, end
fia chagc ai bcd or body Encra dunug. the coltre illuesa.

- There Ls anc malady prtvalcnt in Italy viricla I azn-
cecly believe to Ue praduccd, aine tic-es out of -u, hy tben
dorr, and tirai as -iliery kIts. Unionsu a patienta4 qmp
tams iu tht bchsuuing uf an ilînets indicate tht diseue v"
ecarlp. the dector, ou tht prnciple of « bczr iu doubt pl&y
truamps,' pronounaces il * mîHiare ; but (litre bting ne crup
tion, whlch la au e-vidence afi dut diseuse, they regard il &à
suppresa, and en. very dangerous. They then proced te

poiea rash by CaTrung the poont sffteri vitir as ma
bicmets u ie tan bear, cxcduding cvery breuth af air trom
the main (Canning him, 30 t0 speale), aud ticu forbldding
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sny natarîshoient saving the weakest of wreak broths. Noew,
si this speclal lever as usualty brouplht on by aver-heizzing,
anrt eonsequcntly aboula bc treated b y a coallng systcm, III;
îucccedl in produciusg tht disease In ait its giory, rash and ail.
anad tbey tben set about .:urlng fi, wbich, of course, bhomes
a doubiful undertaking, sa wtak la tht patient front heat andt
lsting.

"lA frienrl of mine, speisding a few weaks lu Florence.
wus taken fil with whist proved afierward to bc an internal
cancer. She sent for Doctor Z-, ode of tht inost
noted of the Florentine doctars. It anas August, and very
bot, and bis orders trere flot only to shait out tht air and
cover herself witb blankets, but to reniain entirely immoy-
abie-not to stir band or fout. Sht carried bis wishts out
fitbiaally for twenty4euu liorrs-nor even raîsang ber hand to
hritilh a fly away-and then, becoming neaily trazy wiîh
nervousntss and wveakoess, she sent for an Engltsb physician.
If you bad seen tht lotk of horror when bie came loto tht
rooti 1

Il « Opta tht wiodow., be almosi shouted; 'take off these
coverings ; get right up and lie on the sofa. To a week you
will be able to go on to Paris.'

"And in a week shte did go on to Paris.
"Tht Italians love medicine, and bave tht greitest faitti

in It. Tbey ltte it nof only for every little ailment, but
aller a fit oi anger or grief."

.S7A7-IS7ICS 0F 711E FV'ORLD.

Tht number ot languages spolcen is 4,064. Tht number
af mien is about equal to tht nuroher of womeo. Tht
average Of hum2n lait is 33 Years- Ont quarter dit belore
tht sgt Of 7, one.hat( belote tht age o! 17. To every x,oo
persans, i only reaches tht age ut zoo years; and tu evcryzoo, only 6 reach 75 Yeats ; and ot more titan i in 500 wira
reach 80 years. Therc are an tht carth a,ooooooooo ai
inhabitants. 0f these33,33 3.3 3 3 dit evcry year 91,i824 die
trery day; 7,78o dit every bour, and 6o per minute, or i
trtry second. These lusses art about halanced by an equal
nusuber of births. Tht married are longer lived than the
single; and, above ail, those whro observe a soben and is-
dustriaus cooduet. Tal men lave langer than short Onts.
%Vonien have more chances of lit previaus ta 5o Yeats than
mien, but ltever afier. Tht number of marriages are an the
Proportion Of 76 ta zoo, and are mare fice'cnt airer tht
elinxs-tbat is, aluring the tountbs ai jone and Liecet-
ber. Those born in spring art generally mare robust titan
others. Bitbs and deaths are more freqaient hy night than
hy day. Tht number of men capable oi bearang ais is
about ane-tourth o! tht population.

7RYINVG 20 BE ORIGINAL.

A good many yaung People try ta be original, and malte
a mstrabit mistakec in tht endeavour. They amagine they
tan tain tht world round by sotie eccentracaty oi dress c
behavinur, ar by sotie method of speech. In gencral, tbey
offend their fritnds und delighit their corroies. As n malter
of fact, people had better let well atone, take up tht custoss
of those about thean, and rest aissured that irbat the collec.
tave wisdorn of tht world agrees ta do. as an tht irbole
best. Here and tbere may be ucoin for change. and possihly
for amprovement. It migbt bc better, for instance, that
engagements only lasttd six montbs ; that drasing-rooms
should bc abolished as useles, or nearly so ; that ivedding
breakfasts vrero anproved off tht face ai the eartb, and that
a dazen aitier alterattrns vere marte in our social customos.
Ir is very noble, passibly vey heroat, ta pose as a regener.
ator ofsacitty. Ail the same, peuple irbo are conter t to tace
things as tbty arc mill fid tht world wag multc more tasily
Çatis ahen tsais If try tiscrseaveS rruuiblee to try ta regulare
&1ic laia of gravarataun. la ane cases out of uon young
people watt bort tht pauts ai saicry an iaitoWsng CUStoaos
wrhic.b are tht cule. Ûaagtaaiay rnay bc excarang, but, an tht
malarity af cases, inhere it us tried, it watt bc found to entait
a creat dtial of tronble. and not, a unti persanal worry.-

g..

GENZ1IJT? 0F LABOUR.

Tht day wili cornte and nsay 1 do sometbing ta help
it hâiher -whbe the youtb of our cassatuy %; l recagnixe tIsai,
taken in ise!!, it is a more manly, and therefore, in tht aid,
troc stase, a more grsxe rhing, ta foltoir a good bandàicralt,
il it mair tht ban)de blackr as a coal, than ta spend tht dal
an lctepzng books and matcing up accounts, thougb therein
tht bands remain white. Not but that, front a higher point
ai view arill, aIl work set by God. and donc dileinely, is ai
equal honaur ; but wbtre thete is a choite, T would gladly
sec a boy of mine tbaost rather to be a blaclrsmith or a
iratchusaker or a bookbander tIssu a cîcrir. Production,
malting, is a hightr thing in tht scait af reahity than any
itre transmission, such as hnying and sellirig. ht is,
timides, casier to do hontet aorir than in uy and self
hanestly. Tht more hornur. of course, ta those irbo are
bonest under tht grearer difficulty. lot tht mars msa nows
how neediol tht prayer, 'lLcad us nat into terotation," :aaows
&bat he must not bu tcmplcd mbt temptatioa, even by tht
Riory o! duty sande daiiculty. In humality wc musit choose
the câsiest, as me roust hala aur faces unfluichingly t0 tht
hazdat, evn to tht scetmnng impossible, irben it la given us
ta do.-G &,rqt .Macdonald.

IIUMAN'i OMNISCIENCE.

Like al. ai tht iiatus~ amnasutuce uay bc camned ta
an exter. 0! .uurge, a. aS probablilsat tht mnan irIsadificrs
tram nis !S a foui. buat 31ali thcre as a possataatiry ta thse con-
trary. It is, -of course, more than lilrely that tht ma,
tIse poct, tht teaier, the philosopher. irborn ve do not
understand, is u idiot ; but, since there lis toant for a shadoir
cil a loubt, clsai'y sugnests that we give hint tIse bencfit o!
tIsai abaîlow. Feaétas thought that ParuI wau mail; a drunken
man là; Rimled with tht marks of inebniety in &RI hi, neigh.
bouts:; in the tye af thse world, a maxi msa dots nat live for
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the mxin chance ti an ineomprebiensible beisig. sart presurn
sbly amanias; tIse vise, tht sagactauu business men ofu ades
wre qultie srire that Jessus of Nsuareth hart a deiî an
iras mad. Every rformer basbeen coiîidetd an ampracta.
table fanat; eveuy prophet as adreamer; every mountain-
bout, as more or less disordered. But there is perbapi ont
chattce ta a million tIsat people mal bc In emr lu thein
estimates. As Gearge Eliat bas said "Ae are nane ai us
avare o! the Irupressian wc produce on llrazilian mankeys ai
feeble understsnding; fI Is passible tlaey sec hsrdly anytsirag
in us."

711E VANISHED STARS.

(IlStars anay bave been amîtten ont ai existence centuries
&ga, hast theia puured.Out laglit as yec tluoding tht heavcns.9*

Lake to thase stars tisat vanish front our siRhi,
But leave us stili their wavts ot golden lîglat,
Are God's dear saints; thongh callcdl to native sieit,
Their light stitl shines--their influence neveu dies.
0fr bas tht mcm'ry of a boly lift
Inspired to nobier deed-to stemner attifé-
'Gsiusst sin, tht world, and aIl tisat woutd appose;
Huis marte us conqueroirs aven secret fats.
Though ire bc caliedl tu piUlow a dear bead,
To take lis lsst long slcep heside tht dead-
WeJ do nat sbroud their light beneath the clod;
Tt still iliornes samne pilgian's p&th to God.
Yen, thougb the just sleep an Fo r many a year,
Still will tht radiante ai thtir light appear.
Thait prayieg mother, 110w ta glary gant,
Who, -haile on earth, ycarned o'cr ber waywaral son;
Thougli great bier fatI, God's answer iras delayed,
Yet dud she press ber suit, sort prayed-still praytd;
But naw, witb Ilclouds of witocuses se stands,"
And sec= Isir cry to heaven with outstretched hand.
Tht mcm'ry o! her counsel Ilnd ber prayers,
Ha-ec been bis safeguard-turned bim fror- tht smares
0f sin ansd Satan-tilI he calls an God
Ta lead hins in tIse way bis mather troit.
It wua tht light front bis lovtd star I thougb set,
Tts saving influence is around hlm ytt.
Sa like those stars that vanish front aur saghu,
But leave us still their floods of golden ligbt,
Are Gud'S dear saints , thaugh called ta native sieus,
Thistr light still shines-their influence ocrer dits.

-Mlri. W. Fapceti, in Frank Leie's Satnday Ifa.astnlor
Ottobr.

COMMUNION WVJN.E.

<.i9ubitshasI by reqarett v/ the Mlentreal Woinen's Christian
Ternpernee Union.)

Talcs twenty poands Concord grapos and adil two quarts
of -vater. Aller craiing tIse grapos pot thema soto a pur.
celain kettla ; when nt a basting bont tIsa juaces separatae
tramn thea pulp aa alcins. 'Thon strasa t1braugi a tirs Bsavo
or cullencter, uaang a littho more water; add six patads
grnlated augar. Alter the sugar as ail dissolved, 8train
througb a thicir clotb. Thon eat bat ansd pour aima.-
duately inta stona bottleB, and seal tigntly whbito bot. Tira
aboya mal malce threa gallons, and if properly put up wili
keap any lengtIs oftlima ; but ssiI air muet ha kcpt froni it
tilt warsted for usa. Itlei botler to usa bottles Iit aIll
hold tIsa quantity needcrt for acii Caommunion.

Or ibis:
Taira t-mnty-flva poundu ot grapes anai a Pound of sugar,

rnuxed witb a quart ai water , hrrag l. tIsa huI, and wien
cuul isquecza tirougi. a jally La&. M..% tlia jurcu VraIti fuur
punaa a! sugar. bul Elteun ronat.c,, auJ skm iwdr buttio
ççhita but j.s btles taken ouat VI! builitiaj watair. Sual irata
beeniax ansi rusin. This unailes a icry vuiuJcto aruucii

Auother recipo is.
Taka one gallon of grapes. muash thema mcii. add blI a

gallon of mater, anrt let stand in an arthen jar for threa
days. Thon rmn off tha liquid ie ich nta tIsa bottosu.
boing canroful to disturh as lattl a possible the skîta uad
oeeda tIsI hava rna thlIe surface. Add a Poundi o!
sugar t0 eaoh quart af grapa juico. hrnug ta thse bait. and!
witeil at tIraI tainsperauro tan an self-seaang jars or scalod
bottles.

Thasa directions ara published, in tIse hope tIsaI lanper-
abco ladies throughonl thiacountrywitl Itao tIsa mater up.
anti seo tIsa the cburciies are provaded math a pure avina
for tIsa Communion tabla. Ini ragions mIsera gratpes ara nat
to bo bail. arrangements naight ha maade vilIs a %Voman's
Christian Tex'pcnane Union an soma oîlaer plsa ta pro.
vida tIsa noeaary quantity at a roasonabla prica.

PROF. SAurOsN, of Aberdeen, delivcred an able address
in Gerosan at tIse Luther Festival at WVittenberg, and, in
tht unaroîdable absence of Principal Garims. conveyed tIse
traternal greetangs of the Unitedi Preshyterian as wedl as ai
the Fret: Church ta tht Gerroan people.

Mit. CiNRLF.s DuD)Lxy WARNFR is preparing a stries o!
lectuires an liierature, ta bc delirered beliore tht senior chas
o! Princeton Colleige. It is a p art of tIse plan of Princeton
to invite spcciaista in cadi deparimeor ai knowledge to
suppletient the reguiar courses of instruction.

Tata Bàslop of Melbourne sancriontdl an excbange o! put.
plis bctircen ont cf bis dlergy and a Preshytrian minister,
but >051 bcfoue tht latter a-scended tht , alpat a layran andl
a minuster pracded ta the communion rail tad reand a pro-
test againrat *bt admission of tht - asuorudan" mtnistezinato
tht pulpit.

Ti Rev. R. 31. Thoraton has latta presenteti by bis late
ongregarlon at Weflparc,. Glaigoi, with, fSS 10 epleaith

bi irary. and! a drrw*mg.room timepicet fez Mss. Thoma.
to.Ex-Bil ihrpclc ttefrwl or r

tMa.sh alli ç,MiiItezo prale ary tht fa reIsot.Dr
Maaah Lumnstra Is=irW, a rseta L
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éRIT91H AND ORHIUN -THIS.
BLANgUJ, Texas, voted: Fur prohibition, 122 , against

PrOhlbitoaa, 33.
A LA.tGIL propoitran of tht engict Gers the Eait Indien

raalroads arc natives.
li as annuunced that the Conresse de Chambord has

decidcd to take the veil.
Tua city faitiers of Ocala, FIa., passed ait ordigance Îor-

ft*ting conceaiect weapons.
PîirsDLRGIÉrs Methadist asnd Presbyterian clergymen have

frowned un Sunday newspapers.
-- k-LUa dal passes that stran&Zxa diU nul ptzace ÛOWtZS

on the grave of Abraham Lincoln.
BAi1llIOLO.MKE%, Tarney, of Bath, N.Y., wva1ked thrce

miles on the i ooth anniversary of biis birtb.
Faco.,, tht café concerts, etc., on Champs Elysêts thse city

of Paris nets about $30,000 a year in licenses, etc.
TIR first consigriment of Russias petroieumn reached

Liverpool tbis rnonth. The oit as described asofa verybhigh
test.

TRia pulpit at the City Temple, London, on the three last
Sundays of Dr. Parker's holiday was occupied by Wcsleyan
ministers.

UPWARDS of fifty applications bave already been received
frora candidates for the vacancy in the patisb of Dunlop,
Scotland.

DRc. ALEXANDER M'LEoD, of Blirkenhead, lately opened.
tht new church ut Vttwfoilb, -which hasheen built fos Bicad
ÇS;cet congregation.

Titr, Scott liquor law bas yielded $2,oooooo, and this
buan thty arc distributing in charmtes and employing to
increase police effaciency in Ohio.

ALribOUGau Camrnbdge Lniversity as generally regarded
as second to Oxford in the classical curriculum, she bas edu-
cated the principal Englasb pocts.

P Rov. J.- S. N ciiou.oN, of Edizburgh, bas publishtd un
e, ay on the land question, an which hc dismisses tbe theotries
of Mr. Hlenry George witb conternpt.

PROF. ROTNIROCK, of Phil- delphia, says that at thse
prescrit rate of detroying American forests the country will
bc without woodlands tbirty Years bence.

AN American missionary, Rev. William Clark, bas sut-
ceeded beyond bis ex pectations in a scheme for establishing
a Protestant colleg for women in Florence.

TitE Forfar Fret Presbytery bas instructed the ministers
within its bounds to gave a stries of lectures on the Sabbatb,
with a view to stop the prevalent desecration of that day.

SAMUEL ROGESuc, tht Pott, in bis youth wished to bc
sent to tht Maanchester Presbyterian College, but irastead he
became a clerk an bas lather's bank, and everssually a partinez.

MR. GLADSTONE received bis first critical congrarula-
tion on bis recent translation of Cobwpet's Il Hark, my sont,
it is the Lord lo ito tht language of Dante froan Cardinal
Manning.

Tira Boston ..Post " saYs: Presideot Arthur drinks
tbrec Icinds of wine at dinner, and tascs no blessing. Mrs.
Hayes' busband omiatced tht expcnse of tht vioc, ansd aslctd
a b.lessing."

AN incarne of $350.000 a year, derîved frora certain old
benefactions in - cry ' of London pauashes, wbere vtry few
persans n0w residc. is benceforward to bc devoted to promote
public abjects in the Metropohrs.

ATr Lzirg, in Rasssl.ire, there is said to be at prescrnt
nti-ber minister, s=saXn ctik, noui beadte, and a marriage

Iaé a bcpos*pur4ed a few étals ago because tht bride, wbo
reie nteparlis., coutd not bce proclaarned."

11 as sa.d iltat Ilse largeas L'raptvint an tht tjnaredl :tatt5
grows on tht promises ot ?%r. Maddtn, in Pake county, Ga.
it is tighteen Yeats <aid, is îharry-faur anches in circumference
at it% base, is a quaiter of a Mlte long, and yields lire waggon
Joads af gr:.pts.

Tira Town Councal of Bomnbay bas -efused to sanction tht
vote of $23,000 granta by tbe muoicipality for defraying
tht expenses of a public receptiars of tht L>uke af Connaught,
der-larng $1.ooo tu bc the total sm rhat conld bc atlowed
for tht ptirpose.

1,; soie Englssh chuiclses -- nuraber of p.-rsons make a
point cf marchine ont as scion as pra'crs arc cndtd. L-ately
a rector caught bis congregation hy delivcring tht sermon
flrst. Tht raext Sunday they caug-ht tht clergyman by tom-
ing an bour Inter.

RF ý. E. BRADLEY, popularly known as IlCuthbezt Bltdc,"
tht aulhor of "'Verdant Green," bas been preseted ta tht
vicarage of Lenton, Lincolnshire. wortb £700 per nnuro.
lie vas at ont time stationed in Kintyte, an ýwhkh ht a
written an arnusiog boo..

TRiE Bashop ai Glasgow, an bas charge --t tht diocesan
conut]. said the great need of tht Clsnrch nt tht prestat
time vas fit mien for tht work of tht mninstry. lie thaught
it better to work with fever mien than ordain mien srhu ver-.
incompeert or injudicians

Tuaz facts are admiringly n.,ted by " Society -that, during
bis stay at the Châlet Ceci], Lord Salisbury as not ardy a
constant attendant at the pretry littît church iri Dieppe. but
actuaiy gats on foot with bis childrtn, white a carage is
cmployed for bis servants !

Tira Bushap of Brechin, in bis charge ut tht diocean
syasated tbat advanc: -%s being madte rowards union
wit th EgasIsEpiscapal cisurches un bcotland, and tsat

in a &boit tiait bc cxpe.c,cd ai& these churches, wath one or
two eception;ý wonld corne ver.

'Trii Mansion House, London, vas crectcd witb rooney
wrateg frora Dissenters by fines exactedl snder an Att af tht
Restoraîton cra, by wbih cecry petrson 'aho accepted un

joffice undcr tht corporation aithaut takirag the communion

according ta tht sites of the Establusbad Chsirclh badl to pay
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Tira Rex'. Peter Goodfellow, of Aaîigonisb, ls scrn-
ously il].

AT Paisley on Monday alternoon Rev. Dr. Moffat,
cf WValkerton, inoderated Ia a very unanimous cati
fiorn St. Andrew's Church ta Rev. Mr. Duncan, cf
Forest.

A VERY pleasant Meeting was bcld last weck in St.
Paul's Church, Hamilton, where very lnterestiag
addresses ivere delivered by Mr. joseph Builder, seen
to go as missioaary to India, and Ricv. John Morton,
recently rcîurned fram Triaîdad on a short furlougb.

AN eight da>a' mission %vas beld in connection witb
thc Presbyterian Churçh, Cobourg. The Rex'. P.
McF. MIcLeod, cf the Central Church, Toronto, Rev. J.
jansieson, M.A, cf Knoxville, and othe rbreae took
part in tbe services, which were evangelistic in chat-
acter.

IN Hayats Avenue Presbytenan Cbircb, on Sep-
tomber 29,h, Mr. Robent McIntyre preached bis
faneirell sermon ta, a very large congregation. Un
Monday evening the friends prescnted bint with a
purseocf $45 So, and on Thursday ho waj; aise pie.
sented with a purse cf $15 froi bis ether field in
Granthani.

A RECEPTION to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle, Hamilton, iras
given lat week at the residence cf Mr. R. M. Wanzer,
wbich iras largely attended by the members cf Uic
Central Church cengregation and ether frieads. Mrs.
Lyle bas just returned from a visit te Ireland, mucli
imprnved in isealth, and Mr. Lyle bas returned tra
bis summer vacation.

ON thse evening ef the 3rd cf Ocîcisen a happy social
gatbering toak place in the Presbyterian Cburcb at
Daywood, Ont, a special feature of irbicis ias the
prescntation by the pupils cf thse Sunday scbool cf a
beautiful add-css accompanied.witb a weU.-filled purse
ta the Rev. James Ferguson, irba bas laboured ia tbat
locality for thse last tira years.

THE Rev. Finlay McCuaig, cf Chairner Churcb,
Kingston, secretary of thxe Sabbath Reforniatian Soci-
ety, bail an audience with tise Postmaster- General an
Tbursday last arnd presented a petition against the Sun-
day Mail service. The petition is îoo feet long and
bears 50,000 signatures. It is beld that thse Sunday
service is cf ne benefit te the public, as formerly the
peepli- had a sisfficiently convenient mail service.

THE Rev. josephs Builder, preacised in St. James'
Square Churcb, Tarante, last Sabbatb eveniag. Ho
chose for bis text Mat. xxviiLij. la bis disceurse
ho sketched bnily the present condition cf ladsa, its
moral and spiritual needs and the blessings, encour-
agements and successes ai the mussionary enterprise.
Ho clesed w4tb a referecc te bis relationship ta the
cringregation cf ,st. James' Square, biddling them; and
bis native land au affectienate farewecU.

ON tise eveniag of Sept. 251h a large number cf the
members and adbcrents of bt. James» Churcis, Stouif-
ville, assembled ai the beuse of Mis H. Urqubart,
v7bere a comnplinientary and congratulatory address,
expressive cf appreciatian of bus persona1 irortis and
valuable services ta cennectian with the congregataon,
and cordial well-wishes for bis future usefulness and
prospcrity, accoxnpanied irath a weil-fulied puise, was
presented te Mr. Tises. N mon, studeat af Knox College.

REtERRING Ie Mr. Urqubart's deparure- frotta
Regina te attend Knax Col!ege, the Il Leader» n ays :
On Sundayevening Mr. Urquhartpreached bis fareilH
sermen. We are glad te kuicir nii snotblkely toe
a long farewrel and that we shahI probably bave ibis
gentleman, ut ne distant day, settled amorg us. Mr.
Urqubart, during tise feir meaîhs ho bas been minister.
ing here, bas won thse esteeta and respect cf everybody
and thc affection cf many. His rctutn ta Regina wili
bc eagetly looked forward te.

THE Presbytery cf Hamilton met at Ancaster Last
veek for the purposeocf inducting tbe Rev. Thomas
ohaston ia the unitcd charges cf Albwro..-and An-

casier. There iras a large attendance fromt botb
congregations, and tise seullement is a Moist baîioni.
aus ane. Tise Rcv. Thomas Scoular pucsided and
iaductcd the nom pastor. Rcv.Mr. Thynne preacised,
Rev. Mr. ponteous addressed thc pautar, Rcv. Mr:
Goldsmith thse people. At the dlose of the services,
tise P resbytcry and people sat demis ta a sumptuous
repast in the basenient o! tise churcis.

IT is graîifyinpg te lbain tbat the Rev. Dr. 1[cCul-

loch, cf Truro, irbe bas been canfined ta bis bouse
frram sickness fon soma montbs, lu slowiy recovcring
Thse doctor bas evjcyed the vcry unusual heneur cf
prcaching In o churcis for farty-six years. Ho lu
about the cnly man la Nova Scotia la activo minis-
terial work, misa bas beeu pastan cf o congregatian
for sà long a period. Dr. McCulloch Is the son af the
celebrated Rex'. Tisas. McCullocb, D.D., the father of
education in Nova Scotia, boira la Pictan in x8o8, and
educated in Picteu and Scotland.

LAtsT week a meeting cf ladies belaagiag te the
soveral Presisyterian churches was beld in MacNab
Street Churcb, Hamilton. It was cpencd by Mr.
Joseph Builder. Mis. J. G. Maflocis, Presîdent of the
Ladies' Preshyterian Missionary Society, eccupled
tise i-hair. Thse meeting iras a mest in:eresting co.e
Mrs. Morton, ife ef Rev. Mr. Morton, returned mis-
sienaty from Tninidad, deliveied an address The
Hamilton "'Times" says she lu a gifted lady and
tbaraughly interested in missions and perfectly ac-
quaintcd with tbe mark an that isiand.

THE Rev. T. F. Fotberingbam cf St John Presby-
terian Churcis, St. John, N.B., la ai present an a visit
ta Ontario. Hîs pastorale in St. John, begun last
Januaiy, bas been most successful. A large increase
in attendance, and ins contributions, as mcli as a gratl.
fying dee of spiritual revival bas atttnded bis
labeurs. For thse centlnued prosperity and advance-
ment cf the cause there, alteratiens and impravement
on Uic building are inxperatively necessary. Thse
people theniselves have responded with bearty zea!
anid a iierality accarding ta their circunsstances, alittle
aid front tise people cf the West, wouid be encourag-
ingtaebroibren down hy the so. The action dxcy
theinselves bave taken monits whatever help may be
tendered thein.

THE Ladie Aid Society of St. Andrew's Churcis,
Ottawa, 'welccmed Uic nem pasier by isaving on
the eveniag af the 5th instant a mest enjoyable
social in tise lecture reom af thse churcis. Toatenable
others net beloaging ta St. Andrew's te becomo
acquaintcd witis Uic young and taleated minister, a
general invitation had beeu given te, mezabers cf ciher
churches te, be present, an invitation whicis was most
beartily respoaded ta. Tise roos iras most tastefufly
decorated witis flags and evergneens, mni!st Uic plat-
foras bad flemers and cverbend tise apprapniate
motta *' liizpah.' Dr. Grant occupicd the chair and
discharged tise duties thoreof miti tisat pleasing - tak-
ing"l manner se peculiar ta his. Thse rcem, wa
crowded te its utmast capacity, conclusively proving
that tise nom paster had already In bis sho.-t residence
in Ottawa taken possession of the bearts cf bis people
and mas a most popular citizen. Tise foUeowing pro-
gramme iras mast efficiontly rendered, anid thc ladies
cf the congregation dosire to acianowlcdgc Uic deep
obligations thcy are under o ei ladies and gentleman
wris se kiadly nssisted in Usai direction: Address by
thse chainman, Dr. Grant; quartettes by Uic choir;
soag, « The Rait," by Miss James ; sang, " The Tira
Grenadiers, by Mn. Chrysier ; song, Miss Hecnnlng;-
Seng, IlTse Lest Cisord," Miss Denzil; God Save the
Qucen. Durivg theevening refreshinents, consisting
cf tea, coffee, cakes, etc., were liberafly supplied.
The adddresscs cf Dr. Grant, Uic Rev. Mesasm, An-.
stroag, Tratter, George, Scott, Vocd, Anmi, and Dr.
Moore wore received mith well-merited applause. A
letter was rend frem in e Rer. Mr. Longley, expressing
bis regret ai bis inabiiity ta ho preseat Tise absence
of Rev. Mr. 'Farnies, cf Knox Cisurcis, was mucis (oIt,
anl tise more se at for some tisse ho bas beau very
peonly, and is now r han home la quesi cf bealtis. Tise
kindly allusions by Uic varions Speakers te thse late
pastan, thc mucis estecmed Rev. Mr. Gordon, more
received in sucb a manner as ta show ho wccild neyer
bc fargatten by an OttLwn audience for bis genial and
aflectionaie naînre Mr. Hcriidge isnd ne easy ta*k
before bum irhn ho rase te anake soa itting rcply
tc Uic many flaitering allusions cf whicis ho bad b=e
Uic subject, but bis bnief speech at Uiecldose cf Uic
cvening iras an exceedingly happy solution of the
difllculty. Ho iseartily thanked the ladies miso bad
organizcdl tise reception, Uis decrical bretbren, whosc
presence Y.s proof cf the cordial v.eiccine, and Uic
hc,sts of friends net only frans bis aira but oUser con-
gregatiens iris hnd ga-tbcred te do him boisent. Ho
toit deeply bonourcd and taucised by thc warmtis cf
tiseir grectibgs. He dld not feel a strange uîmongst
tison, because ho bad already visited the larger
number cf bis people in bhiso homes and hoped to,

shako hands with tbema ail before hoe lcft, and after
this ovening's events hoe couid not but feel that bc
was co wlîh tbeni. Wherever hoe met bis people hie
would seek ta proclahm and upbold the truth It was
bis duty ta tcach. He would deliver bis message ta
the best of bis ability. That message was thelîs, and
ho beped they wouid ail take it ta their bearts, even
theigh thcy did flot the messenger. Ho was leavlng
tbem for a little dîme, but it would sooin pass, and
admirable arrangements had been made for supplying
his place during his absence. Ho had put off bis
going ta the Laut possible moment; and, assuring tbcm
that hoe would retura as soon as possible, hoe wished ail
present a beatty good tight, and concluded axnidst
deafening applause. The welcome was in every
respect onc worthy of the genilemnan ina whom, it was
tendered, the church Af wbîch hoe is pastor, and the
cit izons of the capital. WVe understand Mr. Herridge
Icaves for Edinburgh University on the 201th instant
ta Carm out arrangements mnade prier ta, bis cati te
St Andrew's. During bis forced absence bis place
wiUl be occupied by the aid and warnx friend cf the
congregation, Rev. Dr. jenkins, cf Montreal, and by
Rev. Mr. Archibald, a young minster fram, Nova
Scotia, wbo bas a high reputation as being an cloquent
preacher.-Coii.

F'RESBWTERY OF KINGSTON.-An adjourned meet.
ing of this Presbytery was held at Kingston on October
4112. A cal! fions the congregation of Brock Street
Cburcb, Kingston, in faveur of Rev. Samuel Houston,
M.A., cf Athelstane, etc., was tabled, signed by i a,
comamunicants and fifty adherents. Salary promised,
$r,ooo. The cal! was sustained, and the usual stcps
taken ta issue it. Mr. Gallaber was appointed moder-
ator.#ro (cm. cf the Glenvale, etc., session vice Mr.
Charmbers resigaed. Mr. Graccy, convener, pro-
sented a report spe-cifying tira plans for the re-
arrangement cf tbe Lansdowne field. The Brockville
Presbytery is to ho corresponded witb respecting the
mnatter. An assessment of twelve cents per family was
decided on in the interasts cf the Presbytery Fund.
In compliance with the recommendation cf a coin-
mittte, congregatioris that arc 'paying less tisan the
minimum saiary are ta ho visited by deputations. Mr.
Keise was empowered ta moderate in a cati at St.
Columba, etc-, wbon the people are ready for sucb a
stop. Mr. Wilkins reported that ho bad visited Mata-
wutcban, etc-, and found the cause Ia that field in a
flourishing condition. Arrangements were madle for
the organization of tbe Mississippi statien.-THoNtAs
S. CHA1.BDRS, Pres. Clerk.

PREàBNTERl ur SAU.RRN.-This Presbytery inCisa
Priceville,con the iS8th uit. Messrs. Campbell and Mc-
Lean cacb zead a discourse and gave reports cf 112cii
labours during tbe summer. Othors net able te, ho
preseat sent theirs te bo rend. The dlezk was in-
structed ta cerify ail of tbem ta, the ccL2ge autherities.
The Rev. W'illiam Forest, at present supplying Knox
Cburcb, Durham, bciag present iras asked ta, sit wtb
dxc PresbytMr. Mr. Wilson tendered bis resignation
as moderater cf Dundalk and Fraser Seulement
wbich iras accepted. Mr. Chisholin ias appointed
in bis place Mr. Campbell, convener ofthie Hume
Mission Committee,,c iranstructed ta securce, if possi.
blc an ordaixxcd mitssienary ta labour ici the mission
fields during the inter. The Rtv. M. Fore.st iras
appointed as an ordained rnissionaxy to Knex Cburcb,
Durham, for oene year and te, act as nioderator cf Ses-
sion. The malter cf supplement cf sipends wvas re-
ferred ta the Home Missien Committec ta report ai
ncxt meeting ci 'Presbytery. Mr. McMillan iras ap-
pointed ta moderate a cail in St. Andrew's congrega.
tien, Arthur, as soon as they are preparcd. Thre uiext
meeting cf Presbytery is in St Andrew's Churcb,
Mount Forest, on t12e iSth December next, at eleven
a.M.-S. YOUNG, PreS. Clerk.

PRuBnnaiw oF BRucL--TIis Presbytery met
within Westministcr Churcb, Teesirater, on thi8tx&
,f Soptemb.-r. The report cf the committee appeinted
te draft regulatiens anent theorader cf business
iras adcpted, and copies arder ta be printed for tbo
usa cf the mnembers Messrs. Caui and Mackenzie,
iris had been deputed te, -. it portions of 4bo Presby-
tcry's Mission Field in Algerna District, submitted
and read very interesting reports cf their wcrk in visit-
ing and dispcasing ardinances an Maniteulin Island,
St josephs Island, Tarbut, Algorna Milis, etc., scîîing
forth the urgent neccssity tberc was for having the
dlifferent statiens supplied as sean as possible. by
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ordainzd rnlssionaries. In particular, attention was 1
called te thse tact, that there was noa missioary of our 1
Chus-ch on Manitoulin Island last winter, and that tise z
people were becamlng diseartened at tbis secming
ruegiect. Mr. Tolmie submitted tise Home Missiont
Report, in connectian wlîh which ise stated that mis.
sionuîrles 1usd been appoiotcd te Manitoulin Islandl,
but theyhad declncd toe . Notice was given te Mr.
Hendcrson's resignation cf thse stations of Bruce
i~lcs, etc. It was agreed to apply ta thse Hcnme
Mission Ccnmtce for four erdasned missionaries,
vis.: two for Manîtoulin Island, ane fer Tarbut and St.
Jaseph's Island, and one for Thessalon River and
Bruce Mines. A committee ccnsisting of Dr. Scott
Msessrcs. Tolmie and Ljourlay, was appainted te draft
an application ta thse Assembiy's Home Mission Corn-
rnittee, regaxding thse importance of baviDg ordained
nuissianaries sent ta dts field, and Dr. Scott was s-e-
quested te acccmpany tise convener te thse next meet-
insg cf comrnittee andl place thse mattes- befare tiset in
t.he strogest liglht passible. A vote cf thanks was
tendered ta thse deputies for tiseir diligence in cas-sy-
out thse instructions cf thse Presbytery ; Ms-. WVardrope
who was absent througis iilness, and Mr. Duif, who is
still at Manitawaning, are expected te repart ai nexi
meeting cf Presbyte-y. Mr. W%. L H. Rowand, B.A.,
wus prescrit and tend a discourse vitis wisich thse Ps-es-
bytery expressed its isigis satisfaction, and agreed te
certify hlm, togetiser with Messr-s. J. C. Smuith,
Etiiot, Tisanpsan, Gilcisrist, Hamilton, Beattie, and
Camupbell, students iabauring within thse bounds of
thse Presbytery te tiseis cciieges. Dr. Scott submitted
a plan for dividing thse Prcsbyteuy ino districts ta bc
canvassed an behait cf Knox College Endowment
Fend, and repos-ted tisai twa carigregatians isad ats-eady
been partially convassed, viz.-Norts Bruce and Port
Elgins, in tise former cf wisich $361 bas been subscxibed,
in thse latter $255 ; and it was expected fint, in betis
cases, thse amounts would be considerabiy incrcased
at the coropictian of thse canvass. Thse nexi meeting
af Presbytes-y was appointed te be iseld wîihin Knoxc
Cisurcis, Paisley, on Tucsday, i i th Decenuber, ai two
aclock, p.m.-JAMEs GotIRLAY, M.A., Pres. Cierk.

PRESBYIERY OF SARZNIA.-This Presbyt try met ni
St. Andrew's Chus-ch, Straîhs-oy, on tise iStis uit.
Tiscre wtss a fuil attendance ef m-embes-s. Tise mnod-
erator, Rev. J. W. McLilntocc, cf Mandau-in, ps-csid.
!mng. Recards [rom tise Kirk Sessions of Nairo,
Adelaide and Arkona were s-efers-cd te committee te
examine and repos-t. Intimiation was received fs-cm
Gtengas-ry Presbytes-y, tisai Mr. Pattes-sona bail de-
clined thse cail fram tisa congregation cf Pas-kiili and
McGillivs-ay. Tise aniunts requi-ed in aid of supple-
mented cougregatiens anid mission stations were con-
side.-ed. A calwas prescntedfrom tise congregations cf
Daver and Chalmers Cisurcis, in Chathatm Presbyte-y,
te Rev. John McAlmon,'% ore Line and Bus-ns Cbusc-ch
Rev. Mir. Becket and Messr-s. jeliatt and Camnpbell
vera hear-d in support cf tise cati. Messs-s. Maitiand,
Simopson and McDougail appcared as commrissioners
fs-ont Moore Line and Burns Churchi. Ms-. McAlmon
intinuated bis acceptance of tise cal]. A grant of $5o
te tise church cf WVest Adelaide and Arkona, and a
depistation was appointed te mecet tise congregation an
some Sabbats at an carly date, and after service ta
maire a strcng appeal ta tise people, urging tisern te
tise exercise cf a mare tîberal support cf tiseir cbus-ch
and its es-dinances. Rev. Mr. Wells :and Thomsas
Gosrdon, of Sts-aths-oy, were appointed. Tise report cf
Ms-. Johoston in relation te tise state of tise congre-
Cation n i Springs and 011 City, txcited sarne at-
tention. After mxucis discussion a deputatian was
appointed ta visit thus congrcgation, wiib a view to
organizeabuitding conimittce fer tise pus-pose of ereci-
ing a cisurcl inl tisai Ioctlity. Tise supplcment
asked for wts grantcd. A lettes- fs-rn tise mis-
sienary, Ms-. Ballantyne, was s-ed, asking for a guar-
anttee cf $300 fs-cm tise Presbyte-y, and prcmisiog te
srisc an additional S.too for tise erectian of a Cisch.
Mesis. Thoropson, Blaikte, Duncan and McRobbie
weceappointed. as a depuutation te visit Oil Spiimsgs and
0:1 City in conneciion with tise effort being made for
theercctionofanewcsu-ci. Rev. W. Bursoaddressed
tise Presbyte-y on preseot movement to endow Knox~
Celie-ge. It was agreed that tise Presbytes- reconu-
mexsd tbis matte- of raisizsg tise endossaint fuod as
eazly as possible te tise cazeful cessides-atica and sym-
paîhiyof tise congregations of Sainia-Ps-ebyîery. Rev.
Hecto-Currie, conveer,.pies,-nted thie reports cf thse
Home Mision ard treau-e. Tiseasscs=cnntf(or-the
Presbytes- fun-d foer thç ycar bas b=e $à 89, of which

$ABBATII SCOOL JI{AOHER.1i17 lias been patd and $72 te be cellected. Thse s-e-
,arts were recetved and their recommendations
tdop:ed. At tise cvessing meeting tise Rev. John
W.els, M.A., cf Ailla Craig,s-ed an essay on"' Presby-
~erianism and Moder-n Forrns of Civil Government,"
ind tise Rev. George Cuihbes-tson, Wyoming, s-ed a
paper on Il What Has Presbytes-ianIsmn Donc For Cao-
ada." Thse Rev. Messrs. T. Macadam, Hector- Currie
and others teck part in tise discussions suggested by t
tise papers r-end. Thse nexi meeting was appointed ta
be iseld lns St. Andrew's Chus-ch, ;as-nia, on tise tisird1
Tuesday of Deceinhes at tisrce o'ciock pari.

PRESîvTERY OF IBARIE -This Presbyte-y met ai
Orllia an tise '25th Sept, and was attended by -_ large
number o! ministers, eiders, and osisers isaving busi -
ness with tise court. Tise Rev. Professer McLaren,
and Rev. W. Blain cf Presbyte-y et Bruce being pres-
ent wes-e associated. Tisreecat'es were sustained-
Fis-st, tramn Bradford, etc., in faveur ai Ms-. James Bs-y
ant, fornsesly of Guelphs Presbyts-. Ms-. Br-yant ac-
cepted tise caîl, and tise Ps-esbytery ags-eed te induct
1dmt te tise pastoral charge of tise congregatiens ruseet-
ing ai Bradford on Tuesday tise 9tis Oct., at one p.m.
On ibis occasion W. S. Acbeson is te preside, Ms-. D.
H. McLennan ta preacis, and Messrs McConnell and
Rodgers te address tise newly inducted ministe- tnd
cengregation s-espectively. Tise second call was
fronu Est Nottawasaga lru faveur cf Ms-. John K.
Henr-y, wiso accepted iL I was ags-eed te inret at
Creemote and induci bim te tise charge on Wed-
ruesday soth Oct, ai crue p.m. Ms-. A. McDonald te
presmde, Ms-. Rcdgctrs tc preacis, Messrs. Grav and
Burneit te adds-ess tise newly inducted ministe- and
tise cengtegatico. Thse third caIt iras from Fis-st
West Gwillimbury and Cookstoiro in faveur cf Ms-.
James Carswell, cf Adelaide and Arisona, Ps-csbytery cf
Sarnia. Thse call was transmittedl te isisPresbytery,and
arrangements made for induction shouid ise accepi.
Vet anotiser call was laid before tise Presbytes-y,
naxnely, tisai fs-cm tise Assembly's Fos-eign Mission
Cornittee ta Ms-. John Januiesoni, os-daioed mission-
as-y at Magneiawan, te be follow. laboure- wit Dr.
Mackay in Fos-nesa D.. McLaren on behaîf cf tise
committee explaisued wisat steps bail been taken in
tise matter, and pleaded for tise release of Ms-. Jamie-
son from bis present charge. Tisougis regret iras
necessa-ily teht et tise prospect ai losmog tise services
of Mr-. Jamieson, tisese was a unanimaus respense,
admitting tise claim of tise committee and agreeing te
release i. A resolutian iras passed exps-essiog tise
Presbytery's bigis appreciation of tise services cf Ms-.
Janiieson in tise Home Mission Wonk ina is hounds,
and tise convictioo tisati s appaintosent te tise For-
cigu field is a sisitable one, aise assus-sng Mr. Jam-ie.
son cf tise intes-esi with wmmcii bis ce-presbyte-s will
follow isim te is dis.ant field a! labour. TisePresby-
tes-y fus-tie- arranged te mcci for ordinary bussnetss on
Wedrsesday, I7tis Oct., ai tira p.ns., ai Os-Illa, andl te
hcld an evenieg sederunt for ses-vices designating Ms-.
Jaiesont as mIssionary ta Form-osa. Thse nmoder..cor,
Ms-. Dawson, will preside, Ms-. D. James preacis, Ms-.
Gray lead in tise designation prayer, Dm-s Warôs-ope
and McLaren aftes-axds adds-essing seves-ally tise
missiona-y nd tise cogregatian. A ves-y large
amouni o! Home Missien business in view cf tise
meeting cf tise Assembly's Homne Mission Carnmittee
ln Ociobe-, mas attended Ie, A petition Ior organiza-
ot a station ai Mitchell Square was prantel, tise station
te be atîacised te Mr-. Fairbairn's charge cf Essen
and Witlis chus-ciss Knox andl Guubrie chus-ciss
in Or-o wes-e united as one pastes-al charge. A peti-
tien fs-cm Huotsville gs-oup et stations te be recognis-ed
as a congregaion, and te reccive supplernent for sup-
porte!f a ministe- mas gs-antedl. Reports mes-n reccived
fs-ont mer 'es-s misa ha been appointed ta visit cen-
gregatir. .s and admniniste- os-dinances ta stations in
Musitola. lit was ags-eed tisat thse Presbyte-y reneir
bts formes- application te tise Assembly's Home Mis-
sien Committc tes- tise appointment cf a supes-bnteu-
dent of missions la tise bounds, wiuisout bsis isaving
chsarge of any particular group cf stations Re-ar-
rangement of tise Waubaushezse and Midland Cr-oups
was made, Ms-.James te continue ai Midland and Pene.
tanguishene; Ms-. Steirenscu to take charge of 'Wye-
bridge, Vascy, Victoria Haxbour and Medonte Cent-e.
'%Vaubausisene, Seves-n and Stus-geon Bay reu-ning te
tise cas-c cf tbe Knoxt CeBlege Stridente' Misslona-y
Soci7ety.-Rout. MooDm, Pre. Clerk.

-H Ax 1 s-cadas mach as others 1 rusglt bave lacen
as ignorant.-Hobbex.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LES;SON XI.li

AiSA là%(; FOR A À AINt. 1 in mviii
, .10.

(;ol.UEN Txxi. -' It ls botter to trust ln the Lord
han to put confidence ln princes. -la. u .9.

CuN-%at--itu. Abioutt rwersty mute Ier a sd t
iad been a tir of peace and Jprusier. Once the Istaclites
had proposed te Gideon <Judg. 8 : 22) thc idea of bis being
king. but Lie woulci not listen ta it. Naw again thc thought
tooic possession of thse public mind, and a teady ex=ure was
r0 und in the *a.u~Ladi -. u--t uf Smira.ci a suflq.

.Nom Rb. i3cor sheba. sitL.aîed in tbc %suuLhetn cxircm-
itj of Palestiir. in the tribe of Simecon, about twenty-five
moiles south.west af Ilebron. Rarnah: the residence of
s-amuel, five miles to the nortit of jetusalem.

1. Guii ks.air,-.r .- Samnucl was old; wc
suppose about seventy. Mlado tais sons j udges. lie
needed help in bis ý,1d age ; but instead of searchiog out thse
best msen for assistant judges, bis paitiahty led him tu ap-
point Lis sons.

Ver. 2. Thoy were judges in Beer shea . he csp.
pointed Lis sans boel and Abaai ta have juisasiciion at the
extim south of the landl.

Vser. 3.-Iils sarns walked flot ln his ways: hie
was a riRhtcous judge ; but bis sons loved money, and re-
ceived bribes fromt suitars. and gave cortopt judgrnent.
And sucha conduct would mcn becoime notoilous. tIn Spaiti%
-1 have St unl excellent asthrity-it is a universal thing for
a suilor an an ampurtan t a ause tu gave tLe judge a -grcstitca.
tion ', jr. i'a*n çr.tdç, a briZe. And gentïally the man wh.
Cives thse Iarget1t bribe gains Ms case.

Ver. 4 :5.-Eiders of Israol gathcred : the eiders
seemed ta bc thse hcreassary chiels or fseads ai familses
These îessr...vcrn ".rrc t.geîhes, ancd came tu. bain-
uci. Thau art old, and thy sans walk nlot An thy
ways : tis was vcry truc. and they shouid have asked hima
ta have other judges apposnîied in place of lits sons. Now
rnake us a kinmg. here their corrupt desires came out.
Tb..ty wanîed ta bc iike the nations around. The very piea
the sinner bas for bis impezsstence : he * %wafs ta e b ite
other people."

Ver. 6. The thirsg displeased Samuel . the good
and aged jssdge was giseved, because Lie saw it was a wenn-
smes oi bciDg goventd by God, anmd a desire ta have the
geverament pass avec ta a king. And Samuol prayed:
thse best thing hie coai do. le wanted ta know what God
thougbt about it. Sa with the Christian: he "1goes and
tells Tesus."

II. A KING GsîA-TED.-%'cr. 7.-HEarken unto the
voaice of thse people.; thse Lard inîended they shossld
h .ave their own way in ibis niatter ; just as He offert lets the
sainer run bis own way. te bis own chastisement. Tbhay
have not roeccted theû: Samud need not feel grief an
bis own account. He bad ocrer bren Supreme Ruler. It
was noth< they %vert rejcting. Sue.smnse'sod
are despised . il is out the servant but tse.%Master who is in-
sulted. They have rejected trio -. nsiead oi btiln
thanklui that they were unjikec heathen nations, tbey desired
ta copy theni. Tlsey wanted more ai ibis wori&s splendeur,
and tu cLtain i the> xeic vrn.lr.g Su part wsîh <,ud*â favant.

Ver. S - According te ait the %vosks. etc. they,
in this matter. have jut donc what they have cantinuaiiv-
for aes ---donc ever since tâcy were in Egypt : stsawn their
rcbeioàuus heait. Su du thocý also ulitu Illeo. even
as Mloses hail t bea! stitis them (frîr tihen rebei.ing .sgaitast
Goil. they aise rebelled against hîns). se aiso Samsuel.

Ver. 9.-}earlken unto their volco . let îhem have
a king. Showv them the mariner of tha king.
Samuel tras tu discbarge bis doty by shutinp thens soleursny
how wrong was their desire. and how soucis oppression and
service wauld bc put upon thein by their kings:- words which
came truc evMr day fs- mnany ages <S: io.s S.)

Ver. ic.-Samnuei toid ail thse wards .the Lard
sesred tt talk lamsiarly wsith Samrie; probably by un
audible voice, çrhile othicg appeareil ta the eye. And
Samuel faithfully repeated ta the people ail that Gail had
said. It usxgbt ta have Cisangeil thear deterusination, but dail
nct.

PItACTICAL ILESSO.NS.

r. A carnmon sin of cbiidren is ta despise Parents : a
camnson sin o! partnts is to aver.induige their chidren.

2. Accarding ta Fulle-A faitheTs pieiy cannot bc en-
iailed. that is bad news for a ina-sa But meier- ss the
burden of bis awçn sis hereditary. that is good news for the
man's son !

3. If meno want to do wrong. it la easy ta find an excuse.
(Ver. 3.)

4. The reason urgel nmay bc quite truc as a mratter of tact,
and yet lame as a reasan . e «., Samuel.- sans wce,'e corruptj
yet ibsat was no reason for rejectiti:e Cod J

5. It is a greati cesmfort ta mise Christian whose cood offices
and coun.tels arc rejrcteil, tisat God feels the rejectien, toc,
andl sympaLthises trait hlm. (Ver. S.)

XI Nc Oi KING> RLJECTED).

GCOD % NT vtrUBLIN

GRANTS A KING.

T,îse«'Pali Mail Gazette".&aert that Mr. SputZean is one
of tise most pojaular authors .in Englinil, jusdped iîy the
double test cf the eirculaiatn af bis wuiks and bis persunali
populu.ity. His tost popular bock is *'John Plouglsman*3
Tai k," pubiished in s S6S, naw in ils 32oth thausanil.

Jct. 2,>
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]&UR irOURé £OLKIO
DO BIRDS TIII

"Do birds tbink ? Let mne tel] youi of a
littie bird I once owned. The littie bird was
a fumale mocking bird, wbo hbad a nest of
young onus about a week old. The baby birds
were neyer bualthy, inberiting weaknuss fromn
tbeir father, who bad astbmna. Ear-ly one
morning, I was awakened by the inother bird
standing on rny pillow, pour-ing into iny enr
the most miournful notes I ever huard. I knew
sometbing vas wrong, and arose at once. Tbe
little mother flew to ber îiest, tben looked to
see if I was followiiug, which I was. As soon
as I reacbed ber nest, she took bold of one of
the baby bird's wingrs, pincbed it gently witb
ber beak and watebed it eagerly, I think, to
see if it movud. Then she took hold of one
of the little feet and pincbed it in the same
manner, and, finding, it did not inove, she
looked up at me in a pluadting, way, as if sbe
wanted me to try to waken tbem. I reacbed
my hand out toward tbe nest. She stood aside
and looked on with as much interest and feel-
ing apparuntly as any young buman mother.

«"I examined tbe lifeluss littie bdeand
wben I witbdrew my band the mothur bas-
tenud to bover over tbe littie ones, serning to
tbink that if sbe could warm tbem tbey would
awaken. In a few moments she hopped off
the nust, looked at ber babies, held food close
to tbeir moutbs, and coaxed and called tbem,
but in vain. Sbe then flew ail around the
room, as if in search of some untried remedy.
Several times she percbed on my shoulder, and
looked so distressed and pitiful I coiild scarcely
keep from crying. I put ber in a cage, and
bung ber in the sunsbine to see if she would
beçome quiet. She took a bath, but still re-
mainied nervous and seemed anxious, and by
and by grew 80 restless I bad to take ber ont
of the cage and lut ber go to ber nest again.

"4She stood quiet a wbile looking at ber
dead cbildren. Then sbe wexît over ail the
little bod ies-piiiched thein gently and watcb-
ing tbem close]y to sue if they movud. Wben
she saw no signs of life she suemed puzzled.
She seemed at last to make up ber mmnd the
little onus were dead. And onu by onu she
lifted tbemn tenderly in ber beak and laid tbemi
side by side in the middle of the room. Sbe
looked at tbemn lovingly a moment, then flew
to ber empty nust and gazed wonderingrly into
that. Finally she purcbud on my shouldur and
looked into my cyus as if to ask: Wbat dous
ail this man ? Wbat a lesson of lovýe and de-
votion that'little bird taugbt ? She always fed
the little onus beforu taking a moutbful ber-
self, and somutimes she would stand coaxing
them to take onu more mouthful, and finding
they had enough would swallow it hiersuIlf"-
Chicatgo Timnes.

excuses bis carlessness by saying, "I1 w&s
going to attend to that." A horse falis through
a broken plank in the stable and breaks bis ieg,
and is killed to put bim ont of bis suffering.
The owner was going to fix that weak plank,
and so excuses bimsuhf. A boy wuts bis fuet
and sits for hours without changing bhis shous,
catches a severe cold and is obliged to bave
the doctor for a week. His mother told him
to change bis wet shous wben bu came in and
bu was going to dIo it, but did not. A girl
tuais ber nuw dress so badly that ail her mend-
ing, cannot make it look well again. There
was a littie runt buforu, and she was going to
înund it, but sbe forgot. And so we might go
on giving instance after instance, sucb as bap-
pen in evury home witb almost uvery mîan
and woinan, boy and girl. " Procrastinatiôn i"
not only " the thief of tiinu," but is the workur
of vast mnischiefs. If a mister "I1-was-going-
to " iives in your bouse, just give bim warning
to leave. Hie is a loungur and nuisance. H1e
bas wrougbt unnumburud mischiufs. The
girl or boy wbo begins to live witb bim will
bave a very unbappy time of it, and life will
not bu successful. Put Mister «"I-was-going-
to " ont of your bouse, and keup bim out.
Always do tbings wbicb you are going to do.

PERSE VERANCE.

One step and then another,
And the longest walk is ended;

One stich and then another,
A.nd the largest rent is mended;

One brick upon another,
And the highest wall is made;

One fiake upon another,
And the deepest snow is laid.

So the littie coral workers,
By their slow and constant motion,

Have buit those pretty islands
In the distant dark-blne ocean;

And the noblest undertakings
Man's wisdom hath conceived,

By oft-repeated effort
Have been patiently achieved.

ihen do not look disheartend
On the work you have to do,

And say that snch a mighty task
You neyer eau get throngh:

But j ust endeavour, day by day,
Another point to gain,

And soon the mountain which yon leared
Will prove to be a plain!

"Rome was not builded in a day,"
The ancient proverb teaches,

And nature by ber trees and flowers,
The same sweet sermon preaches.

Think not of far-off duties,
But of duties wbich are near,

And having once begun to work,
Resolve to persevere.

THE OLDEST CfITY IN THE WOJLD.

Damascus is tbe oldest city in the world.
Tyru and Sidon bave crum bled on the shore;
Baalbec is a muin; Palmyra is buried in a
desert; Nineveb and Babylon bave disap-
peared from thu Tigris and Euprates. Damas-
cns rumains wbat it was before the days of
Abraam-a centre of trade and travel-an
island of verdure in the dusert; " a presiden-
tial capital," witb martial and .smred associa-
tions extending tbrougb tbirty centuries. It
wa.s nuar Damascus that Saul of Tarsus saw
the ligbt above the brigbtnuss of the sun;
the streut, wbicb is calud Strait, in wbich it
was said "bue prayed," stili muns tbrougb the
city. The caravan comes and gous as it-did a
thousand years ago; there is still the sbeik,
t he ass, and the waterwbeel; tbe merchanta

[OcToBEtR ioth, 1883.

of the Euphrates and the Mediterranean still
fioccupy " these fiwith the multitude of their
wares.

The city which Mahomet surveyed from a
neighbouring height, and was af raid to enter,
" because it was given to man to have but ofle
paradise, and, for bis part, lie was resolved
not to have it in this world," is to-day what
Julian called the " eye of the IEast," as it
was in the time of Isaiah, -the head of
Syria."

Froin J)amaCcus camne the damison, our blue
plums, and the delicious apricots of Portugal,
called daniasco;- damnask, our beautiful fabric
of cotton and silk, with vines and flowers
raised up on a sinooth, bright ground; the
(lamask rose, introduced into England in the
time of Henry VIII; the Damascus blade, sO
famous the world over for its keen edgre and
wonderful elasticity, the secret of "wbose
manufacture was lost wben Tamierlane car-
ried the artist into Persia; and that beautiffU1

art of inlaying wood and steel witb gold and
silvur, a kind of mosaie, engraving and
sculpture united-called d amaskuenîng--with
which boxes, bureaus and swords are orna9 -
mented. It is stili a city of flowers and
brigbt waters; the streains of Lebanon, and
the fisilk of gold " stilli nurmur and sparll
in the wildernuss of the Syrian gardens.-
Exclu nge. ___________

THE LOST KITTEN.

Somu years ago in a sermon one SundaY
morning, says Mr. Spurguon, I told my cofl
gregation about the awful stir that was in WY
bouse one night, and ail bucause thu kitten h&ad
been lost. I added, " If we feel happy over il
found kitten, and if we fuel sad over a l0st
onu, w hat sadness the Lord must feel about a lost
soul and what must bu bis joy over thu findiflg
of it. Onu afternoon last month an old ladY
came tojoin the cburchi and brougbt to mea ser-
mon ail yellow and worn, wbich shu had carried
in ber pocket for somu time, and there W&O
this littie bit about tbe kittun markud. Sir,"
sbe said,"f you introduced that story wîth a
apology, bOut you need not bave apoiogizud-
And then shu told me a story about two kitteD05

that were lost wben shu was a littie girl, 8Od
duscribed what a frigbt sbe was in wben theY
were lost, and what joy sbe expurinced wheîl'
tbey wuru found. " And so, sir," sbe added,
fiI found puacu witb God froru ading this'
for I recollected my own j oy as a girl 0 vçer
the finding of my kittens; and I tbought, Cod
must tbink more of me , and bu willing to ge
me, and so I carne to llix, and bere I arn."

"HÀrREDstirruùb up strifes: but love co"-
ereth ail sins."-Proov. x. 12.

"WEALTH maketb many friends; but the
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A DUTECTIYI'SEXPERIENCE.
"ta 5f.S5e«4 VIUUderiiltg aile Ecape

&oft.os limpendlng lte.

(Suff Io, N. 11., Nrnrt.)

ose mornns sevi ye>ars axo, just as the duit
pIl iihir legrfc to shgw itsififauthe tast.a

mlail hund or ecn fight have Letn scan deptoyçl
&buit a Lou &'~ yt'et in IluiTalo. Therls wras
nothing s ZI: I llotAe droits or appearnce of

tftice e ID :0i IhI - e aetion, but it wstà plais
tbu the,' had h I f essortance on hait. So-
dei>' a mani aicpe.red at one of the windows. to,,î ini
tbt situation S a giance. endt. swinging LimitA! out.
watt! wcth wondesfui qocckeless. icaiet! the roofofthe
bouse. This man was Tom illard. the setornous
csuottafitetfn a rang!c to the tatth and fuiv eai.

ung hici situation, he dcfied justice and îlt efficiats
tisw hn. Soin% 01 tht oiccec.lnowsegi:the !csper-

&te character of the mari. rropoied te shoaot him untîl
tc was killed. but une c1 thc nunîber î:rozspdy pro-
temtl and declaret hat if Lis irtroher -- fî.crs wcoit
tssis him s asient! bo wou.d capture tht ctlin jaliv

A&ccordiiegiy ho boitais the diicult coud dangervus
mci, asd succeeded in Luiigâng Lis pîîaoîcer te the
gmin n tafct>. 'Il

Tht b mas who accomplithet! titis taskc ias :Je.

~ ~ramin~si dctett; sndticc ai
ta nna n siuptam. en ly i fon

esance ast! menterie, le îfflsxss a çoss. rom.:
rclwith maclced pLusica powers. that esa hinto

flic terocrof cvsldoera and! the pride ci w'aii g
cia.Feseptopie ca eatIte. hcwev ta-Il.

upsoIIs ai titis privatios, lu wha ment-
ler cf ey mtunicipal police qst t tnecit

lie expotet!. CW ~pclfet tu Le osdot>' ai certain
bouti. ,.ubjectet! fs the Inost ctentent wc et. astd
,iles nes.esitatet!Uy thé catis culthe do: n tu pro-tricied ust!ezlckirî. ac edur e ~sa
kliysoai stoi chat <a ctotû "Su.Las gccaýpeC.

=sece cf Mr. Culiu in formùel da"s; ilt! it il soc
suorni thai Lt fout hîmxcl f siTc1g frca

nyssensus~ ~ ~ ~~ I phsîe trube v eatn illaen
c= coe rep.ecitative of tItis pa c hosd

"At fimons when I as 0outy r<id fcei an un-
=oniiabis wecantas a"sdFac. f eerxy 2My ap-

pelt a ncczt=i mYhea seertcd duit
d dheavli da ndthe trouble.

kI se: ai st le Ouprse. chat I %%-as sur.
ftrig f a a mioe iftht fectin%

1o fa n. fiaiY became sol
adi thlât t ati m po upibic lo attend ta

nyd It 1 a Iot aoy number of men inthe
Poluce dl is of tic country %vite have
hein a asi s. and! 1 kubt sot ilerae ale to-

dyhu die iauiy troubleil lute. hile onsif
Da ot lin the cause, or rcally irhat aitet! thecu.'
%'coor presentlappare.= Mrt. Cuicin, dots pot

jaýlcate Mcbp phscal dtUsti:y," stititht Antczvîcwtr
aille ioobccd at thse 22o pounde of banc and ntict1
salnut l neai fcz tee t ee coches in heighi

Ur..a hics.e
1 O no. chat is alcogzether a thtnLof tht ptast n
lathpyt 3Ytsbo mole t nla year 1 hâvc

DOcie!moPtc1 fl àch. attbough 1 nosereaigre
duai <f thl sadcactîgai a very tapît!

PII did.oc~n te receve '0 ccmiely'
LI Iu 'int tocIl yosi, fot I betiev

o a ge service te many cther lit my pro
<io.s may pasibly hear cf ic. i began cte

mceof a popular rernedy aithe carnest soticitation of
a nittbcr of flienda in this City. and fouet! te my

citgratification that 1 Legan feiae& Letter. This
hcigcosnuet! until 1 gaise! in sc:engch and

vi<couotiunt no amn pcîfeciy vel- asd, whoily
Dhtg th fi a4etltW WCne' Saecure
aihZI Wb itlethe e u ins sdlc sfor policemen.

iltme. raI Il~r or asy c cf people ex.
postfte anlt chsaeci ver dimcov-tued. hti y hry I Ie Lded it
ectrywh Il neyer Lieeacaew f.icd
cubher ta bsfit I31 wetdno

cder ay ccnsi tz.tcu. hzd 1 n oib' t~a
Wndezuuy valuabbe id at thic saa ume la~j

kurnleta retnedy. Isd e ti cht Dr Gunu1id~
e1tche United ScatesM&licat collage of NeseYq ê
tDdorscs.a a t is hightat ttrnis.

Sa -,oo expesieste Bite dtîiEcuIu.D the exec.
io cf Your culiesnowtt Mt. Cunin. do ycu?

'Nont irhatover. 'qur depai:inent s scier Ln
bedger ascfUver .àfaitsa of come cf the

âdtaroeaVs you have bcs tht cnan of bang.
mg ojusicC?

".Not sa ch. lcis. Suds inca do ot try ta reffli-
ait parîialy becaus they havc tot the courage, but

dîtcne! beda\ao thcy respec an oficer seho dci hia

A $A11LE 9iSPATIU Aisuci UCI 1AT AtI ot AT A NEW ILLUSTRA TED CA T-
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION ALOGUE 0F TUE MA SON&

ixsel paiesu £ HAMLIN ORGA NS, '10 iP., 4to.
AMSTRD4 A, NTHERI~N S,183,ici floiY rccsdy, fur tho senson of 18W3.4,

AMTRDM NTER4DS 88,dtoîOctoieI8- .MNNWN
usait Obse" ami AOAI5t ÀAIAJDZ2 MOST A1TItACTIV} STYLE atrc prescrit.

D IP LO MA *O F H ON OR, t-d,An rlh cse';, .ow iug ouly ucîtursl
TuB IVER >7 l<eSr .Ail'RD. tvoodls, or clcgcrn y dec Il l Il OLD).

ll.VEilt, nitoszî5n cxiimits. ONE
UND R D SI '~ S uf urgn arc describeci anti lltt>ratcd, 4 j)1 etIîoa

ottly $22 00, hIîmvtg as mach power as any inflo xeeti an, anî.jf churacturisil
Masaci & Ilaitilin excellence, up to orgias ivithT1,I .til~ 1tA.S au*I ýL IIEDA. D3A8E,

ai $900.00. Slzty stylesar et fromn $78.00 to $200U0 Oete Ths r nîetosl
the SiisT oitoAs ? nix om.. They haveit taken tiso iRiliEsT AwxiiDq for DEmoN-

STItATED BL'LitoiJtiTY nt EVELItY OREAT W URtID'S INDtbTRItAL EXTIBIIT ION
FO'R tSIXTri:' YEAS '.115, utîhr Aticrian Orgicis htt'.Icsg been fuund equîl to tietin
nt any. Thre uiewv Styles, îtowv ricaty, are the, best and most attrattiîve oser offereti.

(.XrAVI0U ES %vith nct cash prices, free,. Solti eut for ensgy psyments. or reniai!.
vuE m.isoN & i[AmNimN OR<L'N AND PIANO CO>. BosTrON, lu Trentont
Street. -NLW YORlK, 40 Eissî Futtrtecnth btreet; CUICAU0I, 149) Wabash Avceue

iocior ý.) s'h sb.., O t he P irtu r iries t . re n , bo vai tel: N I
c.a Omgn FccO qP11e' or U, c &t sot et.ci ico

trat ittaîs .. ait tSipe iado pmb4 e J B N o. Boto- MâR

TisaSse mad and tri litiistl~a h hec mase$ ~)- trs~~sellie. seig qpl tMo remdfo

ganuino1 leol appie arse.11 - te 0 5t
Item àatt e." ca r e tUi ti Wtetac t.,t30e.a

e:. àis: st at se l n l in s e t id t a t he.

T" s u Ce:adcu iasdmomkt <tbnt n tsla
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Jciffray ry Ryaei,
GROGERS AND, 1 IMPRTERS.

Ne r"1'eas! NewToas1iy rTeas!
Il ta jtt receîvel our New Teàse' which vi.

wîierai te o ~wng ptes.

FI NE, Ei fr sd is}i tAKFASI.
ENGK.ISH BIREAKFAST. !oc.A 'jiOUR

ENSl.ilbui &$REAKIASI MN
ING. 4 0r. FINESTEXTRA ~C£

blt N ifscN. 8:**o 1lLW4e~
YOlUNG, iiNSOI4 , -U

BRJORI. soc., F dmAE.
C40 cents. 4P

CrînsideraLlt raduction will Le made on package.
of~ib. tM,.cpwzcs.Frecghtipat!on ail packales

o! i . nd Ovet V have beon appointed agents
for (-base & SonboinIs worid.renowned Coifee. on%
trial will convince

A COtnplete assocrtrict of Crosse & Blackwell's coods
sw n stock AmconKst ocherrtted meats,

C AM luv «'H!V HRI >P AND
JILOATER PASTE. SALAD

DRESSINGS. PICKLES.
SAUCES: JAtS.EL-

LiMr. Af<iffe & Libbys Carnced Co~rn B#ii aned

SPARKLING HYDROZON Non.Alcoholkc A
stient lonic for blairs and! one. btroogly ri.

commrend.db li,'of Attfilt. Ph D E RýS.
F I.L., tKS.L.. London, Xvgland. Rioi.,.

Btelfast Cînger Aie.

JAFFRLAY & ]RYAN,
244 VGI;GR STREET, TORONTO. ONT.

RHEUMATJ;NE
An Interna Remrcyas UECR

fo Ukinds of
I'Rheumnatic Complaints.

soi

f,

KI Y M.1~PLAINTS
vRPL fir tri,*. zoauiwiUi

Sm mu R VeedA <c vt. svh4Mis ceotf
an-. of fée Re'. Dr. WIU:ams. f/

Sm ir eled tiiCkurch,St. Cathariie
ST. CTIIAXIttKS.JcIy 2, 2883.

D ir,-I, have b-ens afllcttd saine Yeats wcch
Rhcumaclsr.becarestiifasd almog hclplcss. Iatsn.
sufferet! verycreat pain. waaicitItissiatcwhtn I

firnsw your advertusement of RLcumatacîn in lht
Pa ~rs. 1 sought il could do trio no humn to tiy ic.
whzih 1 djd with the Lest resulca. Now 1 carrainyt
about ai teil ni eve:. Ilhad take quteanumbcr
cf bottecs. ttchts cugt ngordwih

I amnheta jay.am.
1 did nose felO yxetif until 1 had tilcen four

litre bott.e. fil1 be;:a ta fecel hetier. Icuyhp
sayone C esghoioîqufeci froes, Rhernstua wc1ýI
rive Ycstv. :itne air2 Msal, fOr 1 wa.avers, bad
and îc yi~ e oa ou ac it wit his latter
and maledeo reiiin

ltit gratcftiliy Yours.
thcgncd> ROSA NEEDHAM.

P.S.-I ans living a: the Rev. Dr. %ViLUaxss St.
catlsaises. An7 _nee. Cc. Vins %llsicret %tha thè
above il; croc. CSigncd) ROSA NEEDHAM.

Sec ai.Jtensge cf 4 l D RISa everse w,,k

663

lt is sddom thaCtu elet tvith an article Z g fulg orspv
tihU dvertUsed gooct qualiie as ctoes theo Newv .. mrja

IVatch. It Iras thre advantae of being ma0of that vrecioffl metai
.<lumillaum Gold; iu zoorks arc of thre bs &ke, and fiée general te
of tIre Se rank lit wuiih thre best Wacrae anvwhere. We recom-
mecnd it to our recadors as a WakI& trigîte entire satisfaction.,
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AMERICAN TRIUMPH AT AMSTERDAM.
The Masrn amin Organ and P o c pany

haveeusttit eceiv hîloigc ispai rom
Mr. . C. Ben e agent- olland, ow r

presenting the von a'position t er-

da Re e D hreir, the ce tî•-I-

V c itii a thîn great exh ition
t a e er from leading mn rs of
r n ica, and this aid is but con-

i :r unbroken serien risîmphis ai al
the t orld's exhibitions for th last 16 yearu.
Mason lin have now won the ighest awads
at Paris, 1867 Vienna. 1873; San, iago, 1875 Phila-
deiphia, 187 . ans-, 1878.

ADvi TO&jfoTHER.-MR5.W LUcw's SOOTH-
NG SV d ai ways ho u ~echi1dren are

it pro naturai, qutie ni pA eving the
child from n, and the itt ~ri~wakes as
"'bright as a button." LtIs t i a¶.. st o tasSe.
It* soothes the chiid, soft. th frg Y~s al
uin.recitoyen wînd, regulates the e , and is the

st known remedy tor diarrh hether arising
from teething or other causes. Twenty-five cents a
boiule.

MRERTINGS OffF RRSEYTRRY.

OTrTAWA.-Next quarterly meeting in Baunk Street
Chnrch, Otawa, on the firsî luesday of Nov., ai ets
o'ciock a. mi.

SINIusAY.-At Uxbridge, on lat Ttiesday of No-
ember, at ten o'clock arn-
LONDON.-On the second'Tuesday in December.
HuRotN-In Clînton, second Tucsday nf Novem-

ber, at half.past ten am.
WHT.-In Oshawa, on the 16th October, ai

eleven o'clock a.m.
GI-EtPH.-fn Kisox Church, Guelph, on the third

Tue>day of November.
Kî NC, STot.-In St. Andrew's Church, Beleville,

on the third Monday in December, at haif-pasi seven
p.m.

HAMILTO.-An adjourned meeing wiii be heid in
Ancaster, on Tuesday, the 2nd October, t two p..;
also, a second adjoitrned meeting in Waterdown, on
Trsesday, the 16th Otober, at twn o'ciock p.m.

Bsecica-In Knox Church, Paisley, on tihe second
Tuesday of (iccember, ai two o'clock p.

CntTHAm.-In Firzt Preshytenian Clturch, Chat-
ham, on the second Tuesday if December, at eleven
o'ciock a.m.

PARis.-In Knox Church, Woodstock, on the sec-
ond Tsiesday of December, at tweivc o dlock noon.

ToxRONTO.-In the usuai place, on the first Tueaday
of November, ai eleven ar.

OWI£N SOUunD.-Regular meeting in Division St.
Church, third Tuesday of December, ai haif-pasi one
p-m.

SAIGKN.-In St. Andrew's Chtîrch, Mounit Foreat,
on the third '&Usjday of December, ai eleven am.

PATIKRtStiî
8

- Lu Mill Street Churcb, Port
Hopeont4tTl Tuesday of January, ai ton am

bboTxES~.In sjavid Morrice Hall. Pre>byte-

ria Coilcg.Mont fcal, on the second Tuesday of
Janua,aàtià m

BAR induction, ai Bradford, Tuenday,
th Oct, ai dp.m.; for induction, ai Creemore,

Weduesetay, zot h Oct., ai one p.m.; adjourned, and
for designation of Mr. John Jamnienon as mîssionary
to Formosa, ai Orillia, 17 th Oct., ai tw P. 

SAReoA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on the
third Tuesday of December, ai ibren o'ciock p. m.

Seats and Pulpit for Sale at a argain.

The aubscriber han -iUr firs 1s eat~~s,

macle ftom che - t~I ni: sand
rieaitpu 0omo , c hew", sell ai

a hargai 0 an do~isêuse sshort

lime. A e

SLEES, Ay 'nt.

WH. STONE,FUNERAL DIRk,

YONGE-187-- e
(nine doors north of Quettn Street).

Open every day and hour in the year. Telephone.Ir T.W. KAY on
Thse leadîng undeniakers 47r~~ d,

349 Queen -Street Wes a dale.
Funerals furmished and condu at uoder-

aie prices. Open Day and 1N îght. 1

POWD
Absolutely
Thi podrnyrvre A manve'? fiprity,

strengthanwhesmns More economîoal than

tjhe dinaykns u ant be soid in competition
w-ith 1iemliue fiwts, short weight, alum or-
phosphate powders. Sold only in cons ROYAL
BAItING Powoase Coiéo6 Wall Sreet._NevbVoTk.

FURNISH'ING HOUSE.

R. J. HUNT
COR. KING AND CHURCI(

,TORONTO.

Stock is Pow complete in hoih d
monts ; un&, as I have made great e rt
to sel"ire ne laient design% ami mont re-
iiable extufe-egentlemen will i nd it very
much jo their interesi to visit my osiab-
lishnit when about to piirchase.

R. J. HUNTER.
Cor. King &ý' Chu rch Si's.-,7oronio.

'.

o.-.
1 i

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS
Notice to Contractors.

S EALlLD TENDERS. addressed io the under-
asigued and endorsed "Tender for St. Lawrence

Canais," til ho eceived ai this c(ice uuîîi the ar-
rivai of the eastern and western mails o UESDAV,
the iqth day of November Sext, for th cousruction
of a lock and regulaiing wcir and thte pening.4d
enlargemeni cf the upper enîrance of e C wali
Canai. 

'
Aiso for the construction cf a lock, t r Iwh

the eniargement and deepenicg of tht nce
of the Rapide Plat Canal, or midd iv io cf the
Williamsburg Canais.

Tenders wili also be receivesi until T DAY,
the 27th day of Nuvember nxt, for the exto ston ni
the pîerwork and deepening, etc., cf the chanuci ai
tht upper entrance of the Galops Canai.

A map of the head or îîpper outrance cf the Corn-
wall Canal and thtesîppor enîrance of the Rapide
Plat Canal. together wiîh plans asid specîfications of
the respective worku, cao ho secu ai this office, and ai
tht Resideni Engiueer's office, Dickenson'ma Lasadîng,
on and afier Tuesday, the 3oth day of Octohor nexi,
suhere printed forms cf tender can ho obtaineci.

A map. plans and specifications cf ihe works to ho
dorea2t the head ofrthe Galo.s Canal can hoe seen ai
this office and ai the iockkeeper's bouse, near the
place, on and after TUESDAY, the s3th day of Nov-
embor nexc, whéne prtned focris of tender can be oh-
tained.

Conîractors are reqmuc4%t1bear in mind that ten-
der% wiii not ho consder4sfss made strictly in ac-
cordance with the pri or s, and-in thtecase cf
tirris-excepi there 0 ta hed the acul signa-
titres. the nature MLidae tipiion and res.dence of
oach member cf thet9 sud furiher, an accepted
Bank cheque for the ssim Y3cîî T/wustcod Dolars
must accompany the Tender, whîch suri shah hob for-
feited if the party tendcring declinos ouîeîiug inc
conîraci for the works st the raies and on the ternis
sîatm-d in the offer submtied,

The cheqsue thus sent in wili ho retsîrued ta the re-
specfc.v rtues whose tenders are ni accepîed.

Týhis Dentient does ni, however, hiusd iîseif to
accopi i wosî or any tender.

By ordor,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Dept* eailivaysç and Canais,) Secretary.

Ottawa, s8th Sept.,I
8
8.3.
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TO BIBLE STUDENTS.

A Prize of a Goid Watch Offered by the Pub-
liaher of the 'lLadies' Journal " to Any One
Gîving Correct Answers to Three Bible
Questions.

Thse foiiowing liberal and munificent offer appeared
in the lasi issue of the "Ladies' Journal," pîilished

at Toronto. t may interesi nome of our readers, so

ue giye it in full

J"W1 r.nme that yosî ail rend the Býible. more or
e4no do tht you are ahl more or less iuîerested

in i '.~ order thut you may stîîdy it stili umore
c!"eiy ~ wtlIl giVe TS-S5F, tPRI/ES to the first îhree
persons sendîog the correct answers to each of the
foilowiîg qustisîons: ast. If the wo'd 'Reverend'
appearu auywhere in the 016 or New 're>tament: if
so, where? suad. Which is the mid verse of the
Bible? 3 rd. If the word 'gulI' occu in the Bible;
if so, where? Please rentoînher tha t n mor>Àan
three prizes are given, andi those on he ail the
anu%% ers to the trte quetionsare rn y iven:
and as more thin threè cray hi> gîve e firsi three
conrect ones in the order reccived lwi e ~e success-
(ticnes. So dotdelaiy in n Our %%vser. We
wiil not say m-hich are firsi or ich ar correct tili
otîr Jacuarv issue, when the names and d dresses cf
the sîxecensful pri7e winnern wiil be givcn*

't 'ihe first prize, to the fini- sendinRla correct
anuwer 10 eclt of the three questions wili a LADYS

VAI.UABLR GoLu HUNTING CASE WA-rCH, a reliahle
time-keeper. and onue which any lady wold be proud
to carry. To the second perïon sending a correct
answer in each of the three questions, an ELEGANT
NECK CHAtN' H IAl' PLATRE), a very pretty
article. To the thAVn--der of a correct answer to
each oUhes que. ns w* 1 be resented a beautii'ul

i a -DI, l R c prize winners wiii
be r~ir t0 tisa cent stamps for postage
andegs ti Y e atch, and four three-ceuî
ta" fo et th ain or ring. It your rinme

ap ns s j ary issue as one of the prize
wîn ss on e re uiite postage and the prize
wil r mpt orwarded.

oIi Udffiions aîîached 10 the above offers,
are twey must send aiong with ibis slip, coi frori
chis pa fifty cents in scrip or coin. aloug witb
yoîtr auswer, and you wili receive the 'I ,adies'
journal' for one year. If you are alreadv a Siîh.
scriher yoiîr termi.cf subscription will hoe etended
one year frori the end of the trne yoSi have paid for.
So yi sec. in any case you wiii gel ffull value fer
yosSr huif dollar, hesides the posîtiiiv of getîîcg a
really valuable gold watch, ueck chain. or rintg.
Please emember we svll not say who sends the cor-
rect auswer, or in uhat ordcr it is received, or any
infermation othnr than whaî is coniaibed in this
notice, tîntil oîtr jantars- issute, wben the names and
addresns of the sticcessfi competitors wilit ho iven.

*' The ' Ladies' journal' îu a 2-page fashion
rionthiy, contaiisg in ech issue two fuIi-izc pinces
cf muisic, aiways the iatest thing oui. besides the suri
and substannce cf ail the leadiug high price Amerîcun
fashion papersu There are full-page illuîstrations cf
ihe. newesî designs iu fushionu. sith fui! descriptive
ieterpress ; hciisthold hints. items on domesîic mat-
ters. a short so~ yoîîng folks' department. besides
nîtmlerouç nit ininresting matiers specialiy for
ladies. Voit make no mistake i0 entering mbt
the compi r thete valiiebie prîzes. If you do
ni g "t"" o'Goà Watch. the Chain, or the Ring, yorî

wi ~ ~ ~ I I ctI~ uivalîte for the mormey in geîîing
the 'LadesÏ tuai for one year. Do not delay.
Address Ediior of' Ladies jouirnal,' Toronto, Ont"

k~traitP er,
40 C H JH STREE Ig .TO.

Work in Oul, er, or Crayon. Ptin from $5 to

$giicssheld. Inspection inviîed.

s*'e kpARIES,
Schools duaidkto repianish iheir L'

nol dc botte %~end la

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ý112 Fifth Avenue,N.'*
O0 tJ EW4B CO"~

oer Chsîrch and Richmond Strects.'l'orontO'
(Tw oblocks'norihof St. Juron Cabediai.)

~a week involr s4wi2e , 0 î
$66IceV ie iifSC' a d»

Sawing 4&' asy
Monarch Lighining Sawing M hIfl01

STest TriaY A"e

[OCTOBER îoth. -i883.

THE BROWN HOT-AI U ~ ACES.
Parties wanting furnaces for eirqhurches (por-

table or brick-set)j wili get sp ç><1ow rices for
thirty days. Address, M.G. B W 5 akevieW
Ave., Toronto, Onit.V

BUSINESS,,_i,1LJEGE
A superior Business Co lege. e4 Lgst in

Canada. Offers young Men an ae a horough
and complete cou ne n otÀ0T jL U1 ESTRAINING, -. uden s ent anytn
For Cata1ogu j p13, toR. E.t G Mi EPrincipaL

*fIIENSE &XIN( !I1M MEN >cE ROYbMENT

-1) W.* l e .c...oe .,O
ný, b', oor, sn.tciat,. ce elcý oi 7 8 )vH V

Whcl uM . The t . li a -
fI.0. 

.-. 
Oc . K

n4 ht-SilO50rabi.- Ky
cesîlîn, in lwentr ,SC ýrnr. 1 Drs
MiS -l Th t iens

llter, Brouetle Y C. 1,çsu inggo1os Ddh,- 1 h

la's t Dolehi our gch.oi in a e

Tiema.per . Y. -c>hee igning elhC
Sitýith.-Ttý Puvii, Stidrlatd.Ont. Scheolho

w <-E k. Sin 'nc e TeXO

tu h.^ e Se ar
Spi-i iMýjngýu hol ibh.- M p(X , hf -,t h'le îl

nvb' ha, ii-fn 't art v? t.hC orn

qe ultu qe nt and oces 1cîhing iO~Lt
pesand iebt (haiRt ia ioerist

isiir, ti- u utgu ns s. ltsexeeli. e (ii
-Metodiqt: What r t'ok puis hi,. hand lo is I

lii rg 0 -r 0 obosgregsstionanlnt t s. ,r.Co?.
adý,, ý4tu esssîrnima a. tsg te Sus ay--C'n
Bttinore Met At: i li1(adils tIf ns ihe larget

pub't.ter oe t Sitlda.N choot nuppfteArins shis continent."

LEiSl-4>N HELPS ror sms eajg wWali s holarir in Ove grade$.
''re(htru Hetps ttýc.te30c. pÇr yosr.
Si ol tti tts q4

t
c. tie. pèr yesr. ;

PAP. R I
5

JintiveeiraeXh e Ilndtt. ju'rycr. o
L, Il tAIty ;ttOOIL$. Rc 1selts o kl $1 .75 lisrarX t,00

MA'< Oxti-. Palostine, Otd b T7 estnmeiiieth
Si.>1 : il roilrs. $200. '4 % t

rEAcHEIIFIZ - IItRARY. Ten oots frtPb
<>It<ANS *35 7isot 4 ociaVeî. 4 nts reedi M
(-o0t-ERt LIIIRARY. St indi; sampieechit
Ji EWAItI <AiR »S5. Thres- 55-cent ppehs ror
540Nt5 i110. . &5 ~cnss- O In eSle n.
('11011 t %TIIE31'9. tii pc t5i $er doz S-dai>ple,
TI' <I:I's* BIBLES. $.1t0,51 .-00.and$S0.
GII'T MiiIIES s:,., tOc., $1, and $1.25.
FA '%1MLI iitlEA. 550h ram-nh. Postage9r tl co
73ANiD 0 E'1iI1PE >SUPPLIES. ail ini..nt so0wC5 ri

LÀti-ge' ittutrtîted ctstalog.elfrec.
DAVID C. COOK. 46 Adams 'St . hICih'

S'n 'l i' f(tee.A PRIZE"0 ,O
ci io i mil AH, i

ti tz 11't


